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viewed or altered by the National In
stitute of BuUding Sciences. The 
Council's focus. which d.1stinlUishes it 
from other Government projects 

. which have conducted resea.rc.h on 
building technology without imple
menting the technologies in actual 
construction. w1l1 be on approving new 
technologies for use and assistina Fed
eral agencies in including them in con
struction projects so tha.t they can be 
evaluated by the Council and then im· 
plemented on a more widespread basis. 

The members of the COWlcil shall be 
named by the Secretary of Housing 
and Urban Development and shall be 
representatives of the nationWide 
building community with extensive ex· 
perience in the building industry. The 
Counell membership shoHld inolude. 
but not be IlmJted to product manufac· 
turers. health. safety. and fire hazard 
experts. architects. professional engl· 
neers., and representatives of consumer 
groUllS- The Secretary shall ensure 
that they are persons of exceptional 
talent. who are commited to the devel
opment and implementation of new 
technologies. 
. The cooperation between the Coun· 
ell and those Federal &gendes involved 
in building oonstruc:t1on and rehablli· 
tation ia the key to the suooesa of thia 
program. The result.o 01 thia coopera
tion can be significant cost savings for 
the Federal Government and & sub
stanttal imllrovement.in our ability to 

. construct affordable haustng. I belleve 
the Advanced Building Technology 
Council will make a. signjiicant contri
~lUtion to our national search for a 
way to make haustng more affordable. 
I look forwa.rd. to seeing the work. of 
the Counell implemented by the par· 
ticipating Federal &gendes. 

In addition to developing more af
fordable housing for the future. we 
must confront the homelessness prol> 
lem which eldJit.o in thia country today. 
Too many Americans do not have a 
safe. clean. affOrdable place to llve. too 
many Americans are living in over
crowded shelters. in oars. and on the 
streets. The amendment.o to the 
McKInney Act lnclnded in thia bill are 
vitally important to our war against 
homelessnesa. . I am particularly 
pleaaed with emphasis in· thia blli on 
ass!ating homel.... persona and fami· 
lies to make the transition from shel· 
ters to permanent housing. 

Last year I introduced. the Homeless
n .... Prevention and Housing Rehablli· 
tation Act. S. 772. I am pleased that 
key concepts behind that legjslation 
have been included. in the homeless
ness provisions 01 this bilL One of the 
new available transition programs. 
which I am particularly pleased was 
inoluded in thia 1990 Housing legisla
tion. is a Security Deposit Grant As-
sistance Program which pays the seeu
r1ty deposit and first month·s rent for 
those homeless people who can pay a 
monthly rent but do not have the sav
ings necessary to make the required 
downpayment on a permanent place to 
hve. This Security Deposit Assistance 

Program ia modeled on a program 
which ha.s been very successful in Con
necticut. In it.o first 2 yelU'll. the Con· 
necticut program ha.a enabled mere 
than 2.000 homel .... persona and fami· 
lies to mO\'e into permanent hOUSing. 
Using only a small amount of money. 
security deposit assistance grants can 
make a critical difference in enabling 
many homeless familIes to leave shel· 
tern forever and find permanent 
homes. 

1 am pleased also that this bill recog· 
nizes the importance of rehabilitation 
and the opportunity It provides to de
velop permanent affordable housing. 
in many cases more quickly and at less 
cost than new construction. Rehabili
tation is not only an effective· way to 
create aff omable housing. it is very 
imPOrtant to- the revit:.allzation of 
neighborhoods now filled With aban
doned buildings. 

I commend my colleagues SenatoJ:"3 
CllANs'roR and D' AKATO for their dedi· 
cation to enacting thia legis!ation thia 
year. It ia .. great stride forward in 
American housing policy .• 

U.N. TREATY AOAINST TORTURE 

'. Mr. SARBANES. Mr. President. I 
want to express my strong supPOrt for 
Senate ratification of the U.s. Conven
tion Against Torture and Other Cruel. 
Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or 
Punishment and to thank Chairman 
Pm.t. for his strong efforts to ensure 
that the Convention was ratified at 
the close of the lOlst Congress. As a 
member of the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee. I supported report
ing the Convention to the full Senate. 
In light of the U.S. involvement in the 
early stages of developing the Torture 
Convention. it was time for this bodY 
to act placing the United States 
among the ra.ruts of the more than 50 
nations that have ratified the Conven

-tiOD-
At the outset I want to commend the 

chairma.n of the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee. Senator CI..uBORlfJ: 
P!:tl.. for hia leadership. not oniy thia 
year. but even before the convention 
was adopted by the United Nations. in 
focusing attention on the need for his 
international agreement- I reoall hia 
strong support back in 1984 when he 
coauthored the Joint resolutioD- whioh 
paaaed the Congress reaff!nning the 
opos1t1on of the United States to tor
ture and restating its commitment to 
combating the practice of torture. 

On December 10. 1984. the U.S. Gen· 
eral Assembly adopted the Convention 
Against Torture and other Cruel. in
human or Degrading Treatment or 
Punishment by unanimous agreement. 
By the beg1nnlng of this year. 50 ooun' 
tries had ratified the Convention and 
22 others had signed it.· Adoption of 
the Convention by the United Nations 
as a Significant event following more 
than a decade of international effort 
to eliminate the heinous practice of 
torture. The United States played a 
creative role in developing the Con-

venUon and insisted that it include 
provisiOns making torture a punish· 
able offense. 

The history of the ratification proc
ess of the Tonure Convention is In
structive. The- Reagan administration 
submitted the Convention to the 
Senate in May of 1988 for its ad\'ICe 
and consent and included 19 sepa .... ·ate 
conditions WJth its submission. Alter 
careful re\iew by a number of human 
rights organiz:l.tions as well as the 
American Bar Association. these 
groups decided to oppose the Reagan 
conditions based on their concern that 
they limited U.S. parti.:::;:aLion in the 
implement1ng process and reduced its 
effectivenp..ss. 

Again Senator PD..L played a key role 
by Urgmg the newly elected Bush ad· 
ministration to review the conditior.3 
and to expedite consideration of the 
Convention. This was done. and th~ 
Convention was resuomitt cd to tt:e 
Senate with 12 conditions. 

The Senate Foreign Relntions Com· 
mittee held a det:tiled hearing on the 
Torture Convention in January of thts 
year soon after the revised conditions 
were submitted to the Sen.Lte. ThiS 
Convention was the product of 7 years 
of intensive internation3.l negotia.tions. 
It codifies int£'mational law as it hus 
evolved in the post World War II e:-a 
"Wit.h regard to torture and inhuman 
treatment and punishment and is com· 
prehensive in its tre3.tment of tee 
problem of preventing and comba.ting 
the practice of torture. 

Mr. President. our Nation has righe.
ly claimed to be a leader among na· 
tions in the struggle for human righls. 
Ratification of the U.N. Convention 
Against Torture and Other Cnlel. In
human or Degrading Treatment or 
Punishment places us in the companr 
of all other permanent members of 
the U.N. Security Council and gh-es 
further impetus and credence to our 
role as a defender of hwnan rights 
throughout the world .• 

AGENT ORANGE UPDATE 
• Mr. CRANSTON. Mr. President. as 
cha.1nnan of the Committee on Veter
ans' Affairs. I take this opportunity to 
update my colleagues and the public 
on the status of current scientific re
search concerning agent orange. This 
update includes re\iews of the Centers 
for Disease Control's [CDC] study en
titled '·The Association of Selected 
Cancer.! With Service in the U.S. Mili· 
tary in Vietnam": a recent SCientific 
review COmmissioned by the American 
Legion. the Vietnam Veterans of 
America. and the National Veteran..! 
Legal Services Project enliUPd 
'·Human Health Effects AssOCIated 
With Exposure to Herbicides and/or 
Their Associated Contaminants
Chlorinated Dioxins"; the ··Report to 
the Secretary of the Department of 
Veterans Affairs on the Association 
Between Advene Health El!ects and 
Exposure to Agent Orange" by Adm. 
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E:lmo R. ZWn1nl1.. .1r.; 2nd the .~ 
_ made by VA .. ad1rIsory 

committee on ennronmental h.aza.rds 
to tm. SeC'etary of Veterans Mfalrs 
concerning possible a.ssoc1&t1ons be. 
tween expasure to agent orange and 
either non·Hodcltina lymphoma 
[NELl or satt·tmU!! sarcoma lSTSl 

SIDce a&en1 orange first came to 
public auentlDn in the late 1970's. I 
hal:e been WIll'JtiD& to resoh"e tha con
cerns raised about possible adverse 
heallh et!ects a.rlsiDg from veterans' 
e:QlOSlU'e to this _ In· VIetnam., 

These are ~ef7 emotional and COIlUo
venial isIms. ADd the ;osh:Ujty to reo
solve them completely UDdou_y 
h3s contn1>uteni to a feefinW an the 
part of so",.. Vietnam _= that 
they haVl! not been treated fairly by 
the Nation for whlcb they tought. 

Mr. Pl"esident. I am proud. to ha:ve 
authored leC;slptkm thu prodded VA 
health care eligibility for Vietnam Yet
enns exposed tD agent onmae and 
manda.t.ed comore.hensive ~demiolog
ical studi .. of the heslth of Vietnam 
veterans.. But I t.eei thu we must coo
_ to wor:l< to ""'""" tbat all appro. 
priU.e efiorts are made tD try to find 
~n to the questions that hav.! 
been raised regarding the IDn1!·term 
health effects of q:ent orange expo
sure. and to <eDSIlre that v.etenra ex
~ to UlM herbicide are _ 
f'Biriy 1LIld ~ompwziona~.,.. 

To tmt en<!. 1 emurt.hored. _h Sen· 
atom DAsCBIE and KERx:!' .. a bill to 
CDmpe.n.sa.te these veterans tor NHL. 
STS. o.r chloracne and to crea.te a 
mechanism to cocs.ider the basi.i. far 
_b:ihlDgprestlDll>ti.aoaofsen>ce 
eonn.ection loe dis-s- d.etennined to 
have pcsIt!ve _ation with ex_ 
sure to agent orange or ather he!"bi
cicres in Vietnam =d to provide fer 
further independent study at thia 
Issue. The Senate has passed thia legis
Ja.tjon tllliee. FlIst, an Au~ 3. 1989. 
Lhe Sea&te pasoed So llS3 liter .. 
motkm. to t:aDie the measure fa.ilm. b,. 
Q ._ of 92-3 amI_ on ~ 
3, 11189, .... tItI<o YIn of So 13 lIS lncor· 
por.lted Into HE, 901. Vf!f'Y 5\mili!.r 
provllsians were reported by 01Ir cmn· 
mlltee tl>ls session as title I-C of So 
2100. Unfortunately. due to. obJect1aca 
rD.i.sed by two Senators, the Senate wu 
uoatale to cansOder S. .1100. Aa I noted 
in a at nt OIl t.he Senate floor aQ 
0 ___ 1'1, 1_, I intend to introduce 
this Iegtmltion in the 11l2d Coagress 
and will do an I can to nmve it 
throlllth cmnmittee and to the Senate 
U -QWckly as PQS&ible. The Bouse 
1>Oo_.5imilM legi&lation. in lLR. 5:.l2li. 
on October 15. 1990. 

......"....~snrn' 

Mr. Prel!Idem:, tm. third element of 
the efforts at the Ceniers for Disease 
Control to carry out the agent orange . 
a.ad VietDam-experieJlce studies. man
date<i by Public Law 96-151 as amend
ed .7 PnblJc La .. ~-72, was the select· 
ed ~ .study. TIlis study w:a8 de-. 
signed to determine whether there is 
an i.ncrea.se among" VJ.et.nam veterans 
in thp. incidence of seven.!.serioUs. but 

_y Tare <=lllICen that. scme stud· 
... h&>'e sun_ miwbt be lInIted tD 
dw"Xin -exposure. The report of the se
lected cancer study was released in 
March 1990. 

In 1etl.er3 dated May 22. 1990. the 
chairman and rankine minority mem
bers of the HDuse and Senate Comrnit
tees on Veteram' A!f.all's requested a 
review of this study. with partlcu1ac 
emphasis on the scientific methods 
and crrterm used by the author.! in the 
study as well .... the validlty of their 
analyses ami CODclusi.lms. fram the 
OfUce "Of T.pcbooJogy Ass went 
rOTAl. the NaUooal "cadmey ol Sci
_ lNASl. the Wbile Bouse Domes-
tjc Polley CnnnrfI's A«mt 0ran1!e 
'I'asI< P'orce !AOTP'l and V A's Advisory 
Committee on Environmental HBz. 
ards. 

Mr. President. I asl< that the re
sponses received be printed. in the 
B.>lcoRD at !.his point. 
TbIl_ fallows: 

CoIfa:I:a 0Jr no: tJ1ttrED .&rAftS. 
0Pncs or T!:cBlrOLOGT A..sIRa-
...,.", 
Wuohi_ DC. _ ... ~ ... Z7, 1_ 

acm... At.AJr CUJIftoJr. 
0Itc:t.,....., CzI-..m&Uee <m ~ ... dlJ'"¢ira. 

u.s.. ~ WGa\i719tml, DC.. 
0.. AUIr. !j)rioeeo1 is a renew of the 

Center fM D1seue ean.trol',s s;.udy oa ''The 
A de110n at Selected cancers WIth. Sen· 
ice iD. i.lae U.s. M1Utary in Viet:Dam." wbidl 
you and. your co1lea&ael reqnested In TOur 
leC:ter at. May tt. 

OTA. _J]I'OIIfII!!d the lJ!'Dt;OCOJ. for thia.stad'J' 
iD PeIIn:l.u7 191oi. in a.ccardaDoe 1VWl the 
", .... ate at. ..Pabt1c awa 96-151 aJ:II1 91-72-
We tmd the """Seiected Cancer:s.st::ud7''tSCS> 
10 be will he"W 'wed coodDcted..aDd a;D. 

lsUd- We Date that a modest iD:::reaIe in tbe 
risk of CCIIlD'actina ODe of the six ClLD.ceI3 
n.udied. EJDD.,HodpjZJ"'s ~ma. ... 
found. There is no obvious expl.a.Dat.ioJ1 lar 
the casme at thill es:eesa. Dut the pa.CUr:D. -of 
rI:sk "&DUJII& the aenicIes :nla"CSlS stroD.ci7 
that it ia Dot re1aled io A:l"eDt 0raDee ezPGo 
sure (see attaChment). 

You utIed .-ecWcally about whether any 
foDDw-up studies were warranted. hued on 
the results of the SCS. We do not see the 
D!IIed Iol' ~ atudies. lnIt It .. oakI. be ~ 
Ole fIJI' ibe ~ of Veter'aIla Atbirs 
to -caRt=- to.llo..u:. the p&nem. -of "causes 
of death amODI Vietnam veterans. aa tbey 
lIave beeD. doiaC ..fD. tbetr prapartiDDMe mor-_ .. ~. In ___ while CDC has 

analyzed the SCS cia.ta for all ~te 
militu:r" r.elac.ed. vlUiableL .it 18 & rich .soun::e 
fM ~ tor ~ other !actca. e..&-. 00-
... ·pational &Dd other".expQIUl"2I .repon.eci 1D. 
the inUrview:a.. The data should be furt.ber 
an.&ly7.ed .b,. CDc.. (U' .some provisilln ma.de 
t.a eDSUl"e L.b.a.t U. 11 adequ.a.te.1l' .accessthle .to 
LDdepeIlCiem resean:her:s. 1IWcb. of the va1ue 
at .the -data will be.lost i.1 t.b.la.is.Dot.dooe. 

I hD.pe ttUa review .is us.eiuJ. to you a.nd 
your CommU.tee. U you. have .arlJ' qu5tion& 
abo.IA U:.. p1eaR do not besita4e to cocaact. 
me. IR call BelleD GelbaDd .or Clyde Beheny 
ig the OTA Heallb Prccram (ar, 8-6.5.901. 

Si.ncer"el t'" • 
JOiDfH.G~ 

OTA Rzvu:w or. nu: AsSOClATIO. or Sr 
UCDl:I C.uu:z::u Wr.t:liI SEB.VlCZ DI 'IRE U.s. 
MII.I:I'A.B.Y Dr V.a:nrAM 

(By tha Cent..en fM ~ Control 
Selected C&Dcen CooperaJ:i.Io'e &.I.w:1y Grotlpt 

(B:&cS:cro1md p~ ~ by HeUen 
Gelb&nI1. H:e&l.th ~ Office -of Teeh.-

aotoc' A <ilL. 11.s. CDnz:reaB. Septft1:l:-
her 1Sge.J 

(l"he Views ",Xpt ! sed in Uris backcround 
paoer do not nec:essa.rlly l"ePresent tbe news 
at tbe Ted:mDUJrcY 4'8 "ent Boa.n1 or Itli 
lndtl1duaJ. memlten.J 

lli IXODOCllt:llf 

The "Selected cancers Study" cSCS> \\'.:lS 

one of three .studies proposed by CDC to reo 
spond to the manda.t.es of PubHe Laws 96-
151 and 9'1-7~ after responsibility (or the 
studies h&d been .s.huted by interagency 
a.creement from the Veterans AdmiLnstr:l
bon to tb.e Department 01 HeaJ.th and 
BumaA Semcea. The Vietnam Experience 
Study wu.completed I.n 1983. and the Aient 
Orange Cohort Stuay ... ca.nceled aiter ex
teD.sin military recordl research .and the 
i.abar"&tOr7-b&aed. ""Ta!1dat.io.n. stUdy" pr<»"ld
ed eonv1Dc.ul&' evidence tba£ tbe majority ot 
i%"OUDd troops had. rel&tivel.y HtUe direct ex· 
~ to Agent Oranwe in Vietnam.. By 
m:and&te at the two laws. OT A revif!w.ed the 
study protoc:ols for scientific: \'widity and reo
sponsiveness to the laws. The SCS protoco1 
va app;n:ryed b,. the OTA Dlrectot" in Feb
nsal7 1984.. 

IJZSC]ttP'I'IOl'f or STtJl)Y 

"The SCS Is actually six separate case-cnn
trol studies of the !ollewing cancers: non· 
Hodak1n&'s lymphoma (NHL). soft tls..<;>le 
and. -otbe!' sazeotnal (S'I'S), Hodgkin's dis
ease. Da8&l ca.neer, nasopharynrea.l can(;~r. 
aod prima.ry li"9'er caneoeT. Tne.e canCI..TS 
~ choaen.. an the b&SiB of literature 1I.\'ail
able when the study W3.S planned. to Include 
eaneen that might plausibly he usoct1l.lf'd 
with exposure to phenoxy herbicides a.ud 
their eonta..mtmmts (mainlY 2.3.'7.8-tetrnch
lorod1benr.c;~xin. 2.3.7.8-TCDD, or 
dIoxin'. Prom tM outset. the l'rilnary pur
pose of the stmiy was to determine whether 
~ tIl VIetnam "placet1 men at a. higher 
risk of deveioping these cancers than if t.hey 
had not gone. It "W1LS -also phumed.. however. 
to include till ana.l.ysis using some Agent 
Orange exPOStl~ ratinl:" to see whether 
there might be- & correlaLion between level 
of exposure and cancer risk. As it turned 
out, the procedure envisioned to" a.ccomplish 
this was not acceptably relia.ble (this was 
nDt the same tr&ckin&: procedure that was 
used in tbe -validation study:' which exam· 
ined the relationship between exPOSure esLl
ma.tes based on military recol'ds and. blood 
dioxin levels 01 veterans>. and there was no 
reasonahle alternarJve. According to CDC. 
they asJted the cancer ~tr1es particIPat
In& in the study whether blooc1 dIoxin analy
ses could be .added to the studY. Tbll:! was re
jected by phYsici:a.IJ.s treat1n.g the cancer pa.
tlent:s. m&IlJ' of whom understandablY felt it 
not in their p&Uents' best Interests to 
remove blood from them unoecessa.r1l.y. 

In a case-cautrol study. & group a! individ
uals with cancer (-ca.ses-) is identi!!ed.. and 
another group is iden.tUled ("controls"), 
wbo are as stm1l.a.r as possible to the cases. 
expect -t.h.aJ;, they do not halre cancer. For 
the SCS. c:a.ses and controls were jdentifled.. 
cont.ra.cted. and interviewed by ejzht popu
latWn-ba.sed cancer- rePtries around the 
countrY. accordlng to a protocol drawn up 
by CDC and aplll"oved by OT A. The study 
1nclw1ed males barn. between the yea..rs 1929 
and 195"3. .and first diagnosed witb cancer 
between December 1. 1984 and November 
JU, 1988. Controls were identified. by random 
dii1t d.1a.linL and frequency matched to the 
lymphoma cases according to 5-year date of 
birth intervaL Dece3Sed controls were iden
tined fer eases who died before theY could 
be tnt.e"iewed. 

In analyzing a ~troi study. a deter
r:nlll&t\on. is made tor all tndividu&.l.:! in the' 
study concernmg the -n....z. taeto ... ~," 0{ in-
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terest. In the SCS, the main risk tl\ctor wu 
whether the men served In Vletn:un. Usmc 
at:'pro;niate statistical &n&1yata. an "odds 
raUo" Is arrived at. in th.1$ ease st.:ni1ytng 
the odds at lettinlr Uu!) parUcuJa.r ... -ancer 
alter servinI' in VIetnam venus the odds of 
getting the disease wlthout semce in Viet
n:un. (For relatively rare diseases. such as 
m.e c:mcers in this study. the odds ratio Is 
nenrly equivalent to anot.her meuure. the 
"relative risk.") An odd..> ratio of one (or a 
number nelLl' one, aUowinl' for t"c.ance de--. 
partures) connotes no excess risk.. 

In practice. & great deal of infonnatton. 
o')t just an particular r1s.k factors., is pth· 
ered on each participant. much at It from 
personal interview <or trom· interviewing a 
surropte, tor thORe wno have died). III addt· 
t10n to usinl' this information d1rectly in the 
analyses. it 11- used to adjust for differenceS' 
{e.&,_ in demographio cha.racteriBticsJ that 
may exlst between the cases and controia. 
T!'1e a.na.lyses and the ways in which the in
formation wu tUed. in the SCS were appro
priate and in accordance with good scientific 
practice. 

In addition to interview information. CDC 
z.1so collected intonnation trom milltarsr 
T~"COrda a.nd' verified. the diagnoses· at cues 
bf havina' pathologists review tissue spec1-
Dlt'nL 

USt1LD 

In aJl. there were 1.151 men With NHL, 
3,2 with srs. 310 with Hodgtjn·s dJseaa&. 48 
trith nuaJ. can:1noma. 80 with naaopharyn· 
geal carcinoma. a.nd. 130 with Pl'ima.r7 llver 
c:meer. A pool of 1.TI6 controls wu-'for each 
runcer-specl!1c- analysis. These numbers 
roue for a relatively- powerful (in a stat1st1. 
€':Ill ~naeJ study. The power to- detect a rem.. 
t!"e ri.si: u: low as 1 (& relatively- modest 
riskJ for an &SSOCi&tion of 'sernce in Vietnam 
~'ith noo-HodgkiD',a lymphoma. soft tissue 
s:rcomas. or HO<kk:tn's. D1sease' W88 well 
on~r 909'0. For-the rarer CancenHnaaaJ. car· 
C"'"noma. nasopharyngeal ca.rcinoma. and pri
rr.:uy liver cancers). the power was lower. 
but .nUl adequate to detect relative r1aka of 
5 aT more. It ia worth noting that for rare 
d..iseaaes. even a· doubling of risk UUlY 
amoUD' to. a very small number of extra. ....... 

The study found a modest excess risk. ot 
NHL among Vietnam veterans. about 1.5 
times. the risk for tIlen who were not in Viet-
nam, and- this flhd1ng was statisticall7 sig. 
niflcant at the- conventtonaJJ.y-accepted. 5 
percent leveL For the other cancers. no 
excesa risk was seen,tor Vietnam: veterans.. 

One of the puzz11n.w' as-pecta ot. t.hiI elevat
ed.- risk tor NHL is that· it a.ppears to be 
&reatesL among "blue water Navy" veterans. 
who- were not actua.lly stationed in 'Vietnam. 
but were on shipa of!- the coast.. , tor men 
who actually were stationed- in Vietnam. 
there- ls no statistically silDitlcant excess 
mit. CDC points· out that this pattern at 
rtsk is not consistent witH the hypothesis 
that the cancers were associated with' expe. 
sur:e to Agent Orange. No'obvioua,exJ)lana. 
tiOD hu been put. forth to- exg.la1n these re
suJ.ta.. It is.. posaible that the observed excess: 
rts&: la a.n anomaly due to some unknown 
"confounding variable." sometb.ing aasodat-
ed lndependently both with gettina the 
cancer and with havtnl" served in Vietnam.. 
It could be -& chance findJna'. It could &.Iso 
represent & real risk &rising from some 
common- feature 01 servin..l" "in Vietnam.. .. 
which would have to encompaaa seJ."Vlnc in 
the blue water Navy ... well aa on land. 

1O%D PO. ~LLOW-UJO-

The resu.lb ot the SCS do not suggest the 
need for more studies. However. It would be 
'ra1ua.ble for the Department. of_ Veteraas 
AU&l'a.to continue followi.n& the pattern of 
e&u8eS of dea.th amon&' Vletnam,"vet.eImla, All . 

they have been dOinE in their proportionate 
mortality study_ In addition. while CDC hu 
analyzed the SCS data tor &1l appropr1a.te 
miUt.ary-related variables. it Is a rich source 
for ana.Iysi.a of many other factors. e.g •• oc
Cl.!pationaJ and other exposures reported in 
the interviews.. The data should be further 
ana..Iyzed by CDC. or some provision made 
to ensure that it Is adequately a.ttessible in· 
dependent researchers. Much of the value 
of the data will be los' i! this is Dot done. 

NA-:'IONAL ACADDlT or ScUlfCZS. 
Wa.shington. DC. JuJU! 14. 1990_ 

Bon. .AL.uf ClwtSTO!f. 
Chairman.. Se-n.ate. Wa.sh.ington, DC. 

Dua MIt. CHAmIlAlr. In response to your 
request tor comments on the Centen tor 
D1sease- Control (COC) study of &elected 
cancers In Vietnam Veteran&. I enclose the 
summary report of our advisory committee 
to the Public Health Service <PHS.) An ear
ller version was presented. to the House 
Committee in testimony in April. 

The Institute at Medicine ot the National 
Academy of Sciences convened our commit
tee a.t PHS reQuest to review-the conduct of 
the CDC study and the interpretation at 
the data. The committee met with agency 
representatives on five oceas1ona and re
viewed the tinal report&. 

Based. on its discussions with the CDC 
staft and the material it hu reviewed. the 
committee believes that the- Selected Can· 
eenl Study makes a. useful and imPOrtant 
contribution to understanding the relation· 
sbJp between Vietnam experience and the 
cancers under study .. In the committee's 
Judgment. the CDC's work meets the hiK"h· 
esI; professional standards. 

The committee also believes that the data 
eoDected in the Selected Cancers StudY are 
8. vaiuabfe resource for other than studying 
the health effects at Vietnam service. Thua 
the committee recommends that. aiter the 
completion of the current study. resources 
be made- a.vailable for fUrther analysis at 
the Selected Cancers Study data by CDC 
staff and their collaborators and eventually 
by others.. 

U the lnat1tute of Medicine and the Acad
emy- can be at further assistance. please 
don't hestitate to call on us. 

YoW'S sincerely. 

5.a.r.cTD CUCEIlS SrtnJ"T: ADvtSORT COJOlIT
TD OK nm Cz::Irrzas PO. DlSEASJI COIfTKOL 
8TtrDy -or 'nm' HbLm or VlBTl'fA1l VEtZll· .... 

(Review at CDC Draft Reports. SUMMARY 
REPORT. In&t.1tute of Medicine. National 
Academy at Sciences,. APrU 25. 1980) 
NoTIa;.-The project that is tbe subject ot 

this report waa approved by the Governing 
Board at the National Reaearcb. Council, 
whose members are dra.wn from the coun.c1ls 
of the National Academy at Sciences, the 
National Academy of Engineering. and the 
In&titute, of Medicine. TIle members ot"the 
committee responsible tor the report were 
chosen for their special competencies and 
with regard for approPria.te balance. 

This report haa been reviewed by a croup 
other than the authors according to proce
dures approved by the RePOrt Review Com
mittee conaistlng of members of the Nation
al Academy of Sciences,. the National Acade
my of Engtneerinll". and the Institute of 
Medicine. 

The Institute ot MedIcine was chartered 
in 19'10 by the National Academy of Sci· 
ences to enlist distingu1.shed members of ap
propriate professiON in the exam1na.tion ot 
pollCJ, ma.tters Pl!rt.a.ininc- to· the health-ot. 
the publiC. In th1a. the Institute- acta. under 

beth the Academy'.! 1863 _ congres.siona 
charter responsibiHty. to be UI &dV1ser to the 
federal government a.nd Its own u:.rua.til .. ~ ir 
Identifying lasuea of medical eare. n!Sc'"3lT.h 
and education. 

This studY is supported by the Cen~ers tOl 

Disease Control under oontr.u:t number :::00-
88-0951. 2101 Constitution Avenu~. u_w. 
Washington, DC. 20418_ (202) 334-3300. 

ADVISORY COM:MITT.l!!l: ON TIt!: CDC STnY or 
THE HULTH or VtETlUM VE'l'EIlANS 

Board 0/ Health Promotion and Dis>!c:.s" 
Prevnl':lon 

Leon Gordls. Professor and Chs1rntan. De
partment of Epldemlolory, The ,johns Hop· 
kins University School of HYi"iene anc 
PubUc Health. Baltimore. Maryland. 

Earl Philip Bendltt. Professor. Depart· 
ment ot Pathology. School of Medicine, Uni· 
verstty of Washington, Seattle. 

Norman E. Breslow. Professor and Chair 
man, Department of Biostatistics. L'ni\'e~I' 
ty of Washington. Seattle. 

Paul Stolley, Herbert C. Rarer ProCessor 
of Medical Sciences, University of Pennsyl· 
vania. School of Medicine. Philadelpt.J.a.. 

M. Donald Whorton. Executive Vi~e Presi
dent and Chief Medical Scientist. ENSR 
Health Sciences., Alameda. Callfomia.. 

Insti.tute oj Medici1U! 
Gary B. EllJs. Director. Division at Hea.!U:l 

Promotion and 01sease Prevention; M:icharj 
A. St.oto. Study Director; Donna Thompson. 
Secretary. 

ll'fTRODt1CT10lf 

In May 1985. James Mason. then Actin~' 
AEist.a.nt Secretary at Health. reQu~te<:l! 
that the Institute of Medicine <lOM} estab
Ush a commitiee to assist the Centers tor 
Disease Control (CDC) in its conduct of epi. 
demiologic studIes on the health of Vi~tn.·\m 
veterans.. These studies are mandated by 
public laws 96-151 and 97-22. and rcpre."il"nt 
& large and complex etfort to detennme the 
possible long-term healLh effects of Viet· 
nam veterans exposure to herbicides. incllld· 
log Agent Orange (the Agent Orange Study_ 
AliS). the possible long-term ef:!ects of mili
tary service in Vietnam (the Vietnam Expe
rience Study, VES). a.nd the ris& of selectN 
cancers (the Seiected Cancers Study, SCSL 
In SePtember 1985. the CDC contracted 
with the 10M (1) to advise on the conduC't 
ot these three studies. {2} to advise on the 
interPretation ot the data collected.. and (3) 
to·provide prepublication review at the CDC 
reports presentfn&: analyses of these data. 
Extensive work to obtain reliable exposure 
data. demonstrated that the AOS study was 
not sc1entUlcn.Uy feasible. The 10M over
~, has therefore been pr1ma.ri.ly directed 
to consideration at the VES and SCS stud
Ies. 

To tuUUl the CDC contract, the 10M- a~ 
POinted a broadly expert committee to 
review the VES cohort study. Eleven reports 
were prepared and submitted to the CDC to 
complete the three tasks identified above. 
On completion of the study by the CDC. 
VES results were published in three articles 
in the Journal ot the American MediC1\! As
.socJation' and the original 10M commltt~ 
W8.1 d1sbatlded. 

In 1983 the 10M appointed the SeJected 
cancers Study comm.itt.ee to advise the CDC 
on ib study at the associatIon betWed1 ~r
tain cancel"3 and VleUla.m service. A f1gt ot 
the committee members Is attached. The 
primary objective of the sCS Is to deter
mine whether there Is an association be
tween service in Vietnam and the risk o( de
veloping any of six types !If cancer-Hodg-

• Heoallh Status or Vietnam Veterans IJ. Q&C)P.r.!I. 
VoL ~9( 1&l:270l-2719. May 13. 1988. 
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\ctn'3 d~. non-Hodkkin'~ }ynJOhotmL 
(N'HL1. 8l'Jlt. t1BM.Ie and O'tMJ' 'SIlreon'!!l:S. nasal 
CUlCe!", nUO'Ph'aryntreal ~. and primary 
liRI' 00n0e!'. TIle ION committeoe hu e:.:1Lfnoo 
IDf'd tAe stud, tM'Ot.ooota. methods.. and. ~h
ntuues u:.di in <)Dtaintnll IDi anajsozm. the 
data in t.bia fXJpulatiDaJz rt c:ase-oooQ"o{ 
studr. 'I'he fil:st report 0{ the OOIIUllltt.ee. &

rr .. te'lt' at the stUdy des:i&n ami anaJ:ysta 
~ ... c:o~~ in October 1988. The 
commit.;ee 'a!ao letl2Wed aDd dkMnreect ~ 
Hmmary analyses of the data. The iXlmmit.
Lee'. 'SeCODd report roenewml' Lbe preUmi
nary anainm 01. t.I:Je HHL daJ.a wall ~t
ed m A;wil19S1. it. third report 011 the pre
limtnary analysia of Lhe Hodgkin's di.sea8e 
and sareDma daLa wu c::amp.IeI.ed. .i.a. JuI,y 
1989. aw:I .ua fourth '.report. 4D Lh.e «her can· 
cecs uad pl.a.J:li, tt. Pft8eDt.:.JJJon ol the final 
results waa completed. in .la.nWY'Y 199o. On 
Man:h LJ. .l.99O the cammiU-ee met with the 
CDC statf to 1'e1.1ew a. .dra.tt of the CDC's 
I1na..I reporta on the Scs. Dra.l,t. reports Gn 
(1) non-Hoci&k1D'. lymph~ ('2.).wit tissue 
and other sarcoma&. a.od 13) the other can· 
ceQ aloDI with dzall uecutlve SlllDDlJU'Y 
were c1l.nributed to the cammittee in ad
vance . .At. the meetmL members -at the IOV 
commtttee and tbe CDC sta.fI revie~ the 
tm.dlD:o and. their tJTeSentwon in the draft 
~ The commfttee'3 conclus1ona are 
tm:Rd on thme ma;Z;.ftial&. mate.rtals provided 
at evUe:r meetb::tp. and its .dlscuSKlom! with 
tlD!! CDC staff. The comm:1tree bas not seen 
the- t1l't1mat;e- CDC reports on 1lle CDC -. ~ 

Baaed 011 !&:a dtsc:8sIi.OOrt with the CDC
st.a.ff &Del ttl. ~ it baa reviewed. tOe 
co mWee betie¥es th.a.t the Se1ecs.er1 CaD
oets' Btwty ma.Ites .& Uli4fuJ and. lmpor"tam. 
CQntribu~ion to un~ t.be relal.ioG
stllp between Vietnam ~ and the 
cancers under study. It hu been a dilf.loc:uit 
undeJ"tabng. and the 10M CC91'mjttee com~ 
mends the CDC &&alf 00 their dforts and 
progress. The.stall hue c.uetuUy gathered 
.. very !.alp .amount at dU& under difficult 
c1l'M1mv·n ...... .aDd performed stati:itical 
anaJ.yses with dIligence and resourcefulness.. 

The committee's recommendations are
summBl'iud. bet:aw. Based on its d1scussions 
with the CDC m.tt at the fUth. committee 
meettnc and a review of the final CDC re. 
POrta. the COIIUIDtOee teea. that the CDC has 
beea ~'tI'e tg tJa.e eommlttee'a CQR. 

cer.zw. aad..baa made .cbac&es aa -a.ppIq)T1. 
. ate. 

S'-II/I<a. 
In its earlier l'ePOrta. the committee fonnd 

the audr IIIa:n _. be a cood' one~ The 
~ at. ~ _ the studY ~ it I'OQd _ .... _--V"....maam .......... ·Uw deYdo~ of 
·n .. 1TOz'Ntm's: l,.pbamM IIIId soft t1sne 
ow: .. .aact a.dequM.e- poWer for lM'tmar7 
ItRr caacen.. "nae ~"~ that tbe 
~ ~ ~""Wf!n!' perfoOl1lH!d 
..-m.I.D8 u-. nual UId n~ 
ccx:ma WOQId be aralYllBd toptber'~ and. thIS 
~ ,... 4mJjeI:ted to h.~ .mtctuMe 
pcnrer UDdc' UaaI ~n. BecauR 
theIe ClmCler.were ~~ ~ted 
i.a tbe JlDal snaipia. t.be ~ .. not .. 
hia:it _ onltDallJ ~ed.. but ill .-tficien.t 
tQ 11et.eIs fauzo-fold inI:n!aeB III ris:It ('BimiJar 
to U- uat haft been n!'pOrt.ed.m. .other ......... 
. on. c:ommlttee is .t isfted with the ~ 
u-a!e far sci tlon of t.be ax ~ 
~ for -IltU4y: aaCII feeD: thai: the .. eo
~hDl ~ Of the "t1.ImGT r<egi:a
tnea aAd. Ule methud of Jeiectinc ~ .... 
setM ,. T'be "'P'""'i"ee aCIOe'pU the ... 
~ ot llID:la r.aadGa ~ dlaJ..tnc" 
far tila 3IeleeUoD __ ~ oin the -no.... 
~ ~OID of tbe.study~ The COllI--

mrtt1"e al50 ft"eis ttr.lt ttre ~uj~ment foi
subt'rWsiun ot hi3totowtea1 :sperimens ot f':t.eh 
tt:mor for 't'tmfintratlon -of patholoitICl! diac:
nosis 'os verT \ .... iuable and -adds to the nJtd1· 
tJ' of tbe stud)''' reuJu.. The 'C'Otnmitree re
\1ewed. the data. showing that dloxtn m the 
krum of Vletnam-er.L V~~ is generally 
at b&ei:Cr"DWHi le\'f'U and &5 not con'ef.ated 
"llb repan.eQ ~.:L Pol' this ~n. 
and because it was not feasible to .. a!.beT tile 
cecessary senu:a. from the dUieS.and controls 
in the SCS SUJdy. tb.e committee 'COnCWTed 
wtth CDC that seru.m. dio.rin measures 
sboWd DGt be u:sed.. 
~ of potenUa.l &8I)S .aDa! en-ol'a iD 

the daY. ptbel'ed by t.De U.& Arm,. and 
.Joint 5enr'ims Ellnroome.D.lai SuppIJrt 
Gl'OUP (ESG) OIl Vlemam-era milltaly .Ie:fV

ice. the committee recommended that CDC 
tievekJ1a a.a .. priori plan .fot' b:aDdlinc dis
crepancies bet"ftlell the setf·re-poned and 
the ESG d&t&. t.a&.ing into aceount t.b.e ex
pected ~ aDIi ...... n=ees of each 
data 3CMI!'Ce_ 

The comauLtee &lao 1 aUiiliDended tb.-.t 
the CDC ...",tin1l- to refiDe its Jnea:ures (){ 
,..,. fie! 'SOW"CeII ot ~ to ~ out.
side at Vtem.:n. ill additicm. to potent1e.j. e,z
ponrm thnJc:h lad' . . t .aDd p;estjcjcj-s. 

.d~. 

At ita.ftr.st. meetinL ttm- eammlttee- wzed 
a rlconm&. detailed anab'siB oJ the con
fcm:mttDl' h.cton. a..c.d VBJ1.ables other t.han 
the Vietnam. exPeT1ence that mi&ht .show an 
asod&tton with the Indtvidual cm.ce~ se
lected 1411' stnd;y tn order to -AWSwer key ques.. 
tJOM aboot service in Vletnam. and a1 the 
same tUne Yield infonnation concerning the 
risk factors lor the deY.elopment _ at tbese 

""""""'" The committee dlscussed..the rationale foe 
the approa.ches to data.anaJ.yBis,..such aa the 
use of condW.onal Vlt. WlCOD.dJLioJ:ral loaisttc 
rEiU ion mqdel.l .and their st~hs aDd 
wea.kneeaea.. 11 SU&"1'este<i th.aL the CDC u..se 
candill.ooal log1at.1c regress.i.an -rnodels where 
a.p,pnrpria.l.e I~ .studYlna" C:ODtoWld.ea1 po&en
Ua.I. riM. .!a..c1.GI:s.. but .aJ.ao present ba5ic de
scriptive daLa in &impie ,p:a.phieal and ta.bu.
la.r tomL The committee· concura with 
CDC"s;l1an. to ca.lcW.at.e exact.con.!!dence i.J:l. 
t.ervala lor ocida.l"atJQp w.heD. poaa,ible POd use 
approx=ate can1ldence Intervals oDly .. ,heD 
exact .resulLt .II"e NJt 3ni'ab'e SMCh.a.e lor 
CP"d1tjoR&! mulUva:1&Le laeisUc repeaiol1 
~-

The cammUtee lula t.hat. decisicme .&bout 
which cove.riates to Include in multiple 19. 
CilUc ~10n analyaes. to_ ad~,," odds 
ratio. staCMIld eJIIPioy .PriOrI' mow.i8Gge and: 

. scieaU.flc j.J,..Jdement." and .sb.ould not rely 
solelY on a statistical procedure such as 
step-wile 1.... 'ran GiW'eD. t.be nature at 
the stuctr.aDd. the.lack 'Of defiDitiv. worma
tioa oa. aD at· Ute. pot.era..t.ial causes ot soft
tissue cancers. the committee- felt that the 
CDC· ettorta to Ident11y '"da(.&.b&&ed." con· 
foundift& ....-tables are "aPPi OPi iate a 1tmg 
_ they ve .ttm!ted to tbo8e nnables for 
which._ a. priori. there is some lnfm'mP.tion 
to indk.:e.te a poIIential ea.usal rei.ationzhi'P 
with the -.etected ~ or ~ other 
denftt\e rea.Jft f-or "tQrmhien.tkm-

The 'COIftIIllt1.ee i€CGililRUided ttmt a con
s1stent policy be developed for ~tirur" 
odds rMkJa tn -cml~ with C!"05S tabubL· 
tione -01 ctaM!S aDd -ecJntnns by study n.m,.. 
btea an4 t.hat & eonsiBtetYt wordtrrg be used. 
for reportina stattstk:ai l"'eSU!ta that ve SUI· 
~ of 111 '8IIlIOCta.'ttOft bU\ rtot $tat'istically 
siw'nif}canL Odds ratios ·stmu.ld ft'neraRy be' 
~ by an app.oPi'ia.te -confidence 
int.enal, except ht ~ the ~t of a. 
senatPrltT 'lm8J.ysia. 

The \SK!D&itaUcm of eontmcene'J' bil}e3 or 
odde ~'as ~ 01 ..aeiation for 
~e sab8Pts of t~ data ean. '8OfM'times 

be iTU·ormaUY'f'. HO'W~·f'r. because thf'~ are 
a lam numbeT of nrlabies under inn""'l!ga
don. many of the- odds ratios In such .small 
subcToups can take on \'ery large or ~'ery 

small values solely bec:mse of ('hanN" O:Jctu
atiuns. Thus. 1n journal articles ana In 

CDC"'s report to Congress.. the comm:tlee 
reco.rnmended tr.B.L the CDC dew lop a .:;:,'s-' 
tematic ~proa.c.h to the presentation of 
subset e.naJyses that gives as much inior:T'-3.
tion as ;KlS&lbJe but tends to noid the :;:--es
entatWn of larg.e effea.s t.h2.t are prooabty 
due to chance. 

Aluz .reviewing' a. number of al.t.eTna.L1\'e 
data ~""nr.tjpn fonnau foe }OW'D.al aJ'ti. 
e.le& e.od tta report to Cougesa. the commlto
t.ee recomm=c'ed lb.ar. CDC present tile re-
sulbl of its QIHIlPreb:ens.ive analyses o.f t.~ 
m..ain elfecu of VJet.na.m exposu~ on 
C&D::le!' nsk aad of poasible inreracHons '.I.'Hh 
ale and other potential. tnOdUiers_ When U'! 

its judcment there is somefl'idence U1M the 
eUecta 01 exPOSure may differ in diIferPnL 
subgroups. subgrou.-p data l.""l the form oI 2x.2 
tables should be presented aJso $0 that the 
readerao sec the basic aatL This approach 
baa the adnnta:ee 01. ta..Iru:i: into account 
t.be .iDWtiv.ariate cotal)iexiU'" in the d.a.t:a e.s 
well as &voKlinlr Ule ;>robtcms 01. pre5~.tin&' 
-m' .....u t&bles. 

The ooJ:DJDia.ee"COUld not ident.i1y II genet'
&l pr'eierred soiwUon to -potential pl'OllJ.ems 
Q/. mjec,legjfic&bon. sejeetiOD bias. and so 
on. R&tber. the commattee recom.n'lf:Ilded 
thai .aensi1.ttitY aD&l.J'ses be performed. that 
Ia. statisUcaJ. ana.l,se-s sboWd be earried out 
under a DwaGer at diUerent assumpt.torui Te-

lated to the possible biases.. If the Cina.i. re
.su.1t:s at the &D&iJ'&eS are similar desC)it~ the 
dUferen.t.&II&UmPLiGna. the proalemli can be 
reg:uded. .lUI minor. if the resull.s differ 
mack«llY~ the probiem.,nerd(; furtbefo anaiy· 
sis aDd d1sc:us&Wn. 

Desc;aite the need for these sensitint:r 
aaaJyses,. the commiU.ee feels that for the 
f~ pres.ental.ton it is important to ha\'e a. 
set of decislon nlies for hand.lJ.n« thffle mat
ten t.h:at is .. consistent as possible across 
all 01. the .studies and a.nalyses. Therefore.. 
!be CIIalDUttee l:ecou:anea<ied that th~ CDC 
m.a.lte e __ et"J' eUOl't to delo.eJop consistent 
rules. including. fOt' eR.Cb disease U!Kit-r 
study. a COIDII'lOO rule l'rl&lrllng the subje-ets 
tbat .ibauld be used for aU sLa.t..ist)caJ. anaJS-
38L Tbe:se nUe& woWd fann the basis for 
\be seasitintJ' ana.lYsea. 

ID UUa Uc"ht.. the -cornmi.tt-ee I'e¥~'ed the 
1r:K:1usioa criteria· lor the nas&l nasopCaryn-. 
&'eaJ.. sad PrimarJ' liver cancers.. In the pre
~ ena.lYIieS of boUt the nas.a.l. a.nd na
sopharyngeal ca.nce~ the CDC had WcluQ. 
ed a small number of cues or cancer of the 
nOR and the nasopharyruc that lLI'e not of 
epideormaJ tJtiKtn.·1ndudtn:'g a few C8SI5 of 
l~ama. Because m.ost of the infonna
lion em risk ~ o.n Thieh the hypoth
eses lIPe!'e devet'o1)ed and the can.riate3 ...-ere 
selected. rela.te to -epidermoid cancers pe-r se. 
DOt the broade1' grottp., the cornmrttee rec
ommended that t~ b'B!'ric "St3.ti.sticaJ. anal,
ses-UR the '!'J)idermoid cancer data alone. 

In the -ease"Cf"'Primary UV!!r once-r. hcwev. 
e!'. the "lln.ilahie epidemioiOglcal eV'idf'nce 
dDes not "SUggest any diff~ence between the 
k:no'wn a.nd suspeet"e11 nsk [acton far the 
twa major ldnds of 'Primary tiver l:ant'eT: be-
patoeei,lular esrcinoma and cholanrpocm:i
noma. Because theT'e is no -evidence of any 
etm1emiotOKieal diHe~. and because 
pootitl"l' the data would illCT'e1lSe the pov;~ 
of the startst\c:al te.st3. in this Instance the 
comm.i~ reeommended that both lunds of 
p!iman' UTe!" CIZlCer ~ be tnciud~ in the 
stattsUca.t "ana.lyses. 

"!be eommi~ agreed with the CDC that 
it ts 'Prefenbte to exchtde from the "Stlttstt
cal a.na1ysu. those rmm not el1g1bte to S"ef'\"e 
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In Viet nun by ~Irtue of t:!n.vtnC l'!'Sided out
sid-: lhe Uruted SI.atc:s just as non-ell.gible 
subjl!C'.~ Mil! excluded from & randOlD!Zed 
tr1~L Howf"\'r.r. to test the sensitivity ot the 
l"eStlll_8 to this .dedston. the committee sug
Ie:te<.i th&l. in addition to the prtm.ary anal· 
YSis. the CDC perform multivariate statisti
cal anlllysn on the full data set (that is. In
C'luct1nl: those not elil:1ble to serve) appropri
ately controWnIJ for ellgibillty variabJes. 

81mila.rlY, because tb.e etiology at. AWS 
and non-AIDS lymphomas are likely to be 
very dUterent. the committee-feels thai;. it is 
best to exclude subjects - reported. to have 
AIDS· from the pt1m.&ry analysis. However. 
to test the sensitivity ot the results to this. 
decision. the committee suuested: that the 
CDC perform multivariate stat1at1ca1 analy
ses on the full data set (that is. lDc.IudinC 
botb the AIDS-and nOD-AIDS.subject5> a.p. 
propria.tely controlling tor AIDS status. 
TIle committee' turthe~ recommended that 
t.he CDC carefully examine the "never mar
rlPd" :LIld "tntravenous drul use" variables 
beL.--ause they might be aasoci&ted. with un· 
identifled AIDS casea.. 

The committee rev1~ .the stat1st1cs on 
the self-reponed use of malarta prophyl.u:is 
b7 veten.na stationed in or off the'coast of 
Vle~ and qree that- the Ita.t4 tDere qua
ttonabla. given wbat fa mown about mill~ 
tan' policies durinr the Vietnam era. As 
PIrt ot a sena1Uvtty &Il.IJ.y'sia, the comm.ittee 
recommended that the CDC, c::Irr7 ,out two 
&elS 01 st.a.t1stica1 ca.lculat.toDs: ODe assum1n&" 
that all men stationed in 01' off the coaa at 
Vl .. tnam. were t.akina mala.rta-. prophyla1.1c2 
a.nd another accepting, the data at. face 
.... ue. 

TIle committee &lso reviewed the CDC"s 
plans. for detailed. a.na.lyses of the non-Hodg
kin's'lympbotD& data. t.akinC into account
the- bnmc.b 01 m1l1t:&ry service in which the 
men served. and addressed the issue at wbat 
would. be- aD appropriate reference- group. 
The. committee. feels. that CDC naa. to go 
back to the orteina.l hypotheses to answer 
such a. QUesUon. The p.r1mary hypothes1a is 
that Vietnam sentce ia uaoctated with each 
of the -cancers under study, ao therefore the 
appf"Ot)rtate primary reference group -should 
be men who did. not serve' tn Vietnam. - re.
gardless of other mtlltary service. 

For th.ia and'other P\ll"POlM!S;" however. the 
committee feela that there la value in 
ha"inC mulUple reference groupe and. thus 
the committee recommended tba.t. the CDC 
further' eXlJlore the effect at bn.ne.h of: mill

. tan· service and other facton ustnc two 
other reference croupa:. U) men with· mil:1-
tan' but not Vietnam service. and (2) men 
with no milltary-aervtee. 

_ot.....u. 
Baaed on, lta review of· the draft f1na1 reo-. 

ports aud U.s discusaionI'withtbe CDC staU. 
the commiltee, developed: the followtna rec
ommenda.Liona.. &bam . the presentaton.. and. 
inle-rpretation ot. the- results. 

Pirst; the eommittee recommends that 
CDC should· more ftilly note· the h..I.st.ory of 
Ul.e SCS study in the-- iAt.rocfnction and dt. 
cussiOD< 1eCt10ns-ot the-reports. This" would 
include-·an: acmowledcement. ot· the- study's 
original· focna on A&ent Orantre- aDd' a di&-. 
CWi."iion of the l'eUOoa for' not usin&. phYsical 
m.easures at dioxin exposure or more dea 
t&iled, ex--posure measures based on self
report or military records. 

Second. !:.he committee recommends that 
the CDC-explicitly acmowledKe and discus8 
alternative e3:plan&tlona for the elevated. 
relwve rtsll·l.83OCiated with Vietnam service 
founct in the NUL study~ Spec1flc:aJJ.y. the 
eammJt.~ -suggests t.h&t f1na1 CDC reports 
a.d.dreG the problem at multIple compari
sana and poaibJe- mi ... la ss1 t1ca.(.ion at Viet
nam. service. aa discuased below: 

Third. the comr:n.ittee' cecommends that 
the CDC review the use of tennl rdatinK to 
statistical ai!Pl1ftcance. definition I')f Viet
nam service. and sensitivity analysts in the 
text., and make them as clear and conaiatent 
as possible. 

aenerul comments 
The committee commenda the CDC staff 

tor their etforts in the design of the study 
and the analysis of ttl results. The still 
have been extremely responsive to the com
mittee's recommendations. Epidemiologic 
studies always require diffIcult Judl'menta 
and face many constraint&. The comm1ttee 
feela that the CDC st&!! have- carr:led out 
the best .study pma1ble under the ci.reum. 
stances.- In the committee's Judgment. their 
wort. meefa. the' highest proteaa1onal stand
ord&. 

The data collected 1n the' Selected Cancer 
Study are & valuable resource- for other 
than study1nc the health effect3 of Vietnam 
semce. Aa a -Ianre-sample cue-control study 
with careful pUhological cont1nna.t1on and 
extenaive reported eXl'QSW'e' data. the data 
const1tute an-extremelY vaIua.ble resouree 
for explortnc the- full range of, occupational 
and environmental exJ)OIure8 that might. be 
rf'lated. to the six cancers under study. Fur
thermore, a comparison of the d1str1butioQ 
of cell types for AJDS.re1ated aDd other 
NRL's miaht reveal imPOrtant new informa
tion about the pathology of AIDS.. Thus the 
committee recommends that. alter the com
pleUon of the current study. resources be 
made ava.ilable- for further analY8ia 01 the 
SCS data· by CDC staff and their 'coUabora.
tor3 and eventually by othera. 

. PmILlc BuLm Sana. . 
Wam-i'ft.(1ton. DC. Mall 24, 1990. 

HoD. AL.uc ca.uSTO!f, 
Chairman, Com.mittu Oft- Vetennu' Affairs. 

U.s. SenG.te. Wa.shingtoR; DC. 
Dua Ma. CmlR:JI.ur~ When- Dr. Wllllam 

Roper. tra.Dsmitted the Selected Cancers 
Study to the Ranking Majority _and Minori· 
ty Members of the Sen.aC"4 and House Veter· 
ana' Allain Committees,' he tmUcated._ that a 
Science Panel' review of the study would 
follow -with111 agprox1mately 8 weeks. That 
review haa been completec1 and la enclosed. 

Ident1cal· letten are ~1ng sent to· Senator 
Frank. H. Murkowski: Congresaman a.v 
<Sonny) MontKOme!'Y. Chairman of the 
House of RepresentaUves VeteJ1UlS"' Attain 
Committee: and Co~ Bob StumP. 
RaI:lk1Dg MInority Member' of that colJUllit.. 
tee. 

SIncerelY yDUra. 
J.uasO. MAso". M.D. Dr.P.a. 

ANil'tanl S«retary for. Health.. 

PmlLr:c BuuB: 8E11TIa.., 
C'D'rBas,roa DISL\D CORnOL. 

Waahington. DC. Mall 16. 1990. 
MDioa.umtJll[ 

Prom: Aasistant.Dlrector for-Science. Center 
tor Environmental HealtD and Injury 
Control:.; 

Subject: Agent 0raltKe Tu.Il Force/Scienl.'e 
Panel'Review: of Selected ca.ncers.Study. 

Ta: Vernon N.- Houk. M.D_ Dt.reetor. Center 
for Ennronmental Health and InJury 
ControL 

In th.ia memonmdum. I w1l1 summa.riZe 
the comments of the members of the Sci
ence Panel of the Aaent Orange Taak Force 
on the Selected. cancers Study. 

The CODaensua of the Science Panella that 
this was a very thorouKh &n.d-carefullY con
ducted set of caae--eontrol studies of cancers 
wruch had. been &IIBOCtated In the llter:J.ture 
With e~ to phenoxyherbJ.c1dea and 
chlorophenoL AlthoUl'h the study looked at 
exposure- to Aaene. Ora.n&"e. it emphasized 
the poine. that t.hJs waa·not & study of Agent 

Orange exposure but cif service 10 YlfOt.nam 
as a. possible ru.k. factor for these parUcui:uo 
ma1iKIl&D~ies.. Great care·was taken in lhe 
deslKIl at the study. In conl1rmaUon of ail 
cues at cancer included in the stuay by 
blinded paLhoiogicaJ revi'!'w of alides and t:s
sues. &nd in vaHd&tJon of reported mthury 
IPr'.1ce throuKh the JTCOTds of the En,,'lron
mt'ntai Studies Group, Department of De
ft'nse. The papers were clearly written lLlld 
the conclustoos supported by the appropri
ate tables. 

The Science Panel conCUl"a with the con
clusions of the Selected Cancers Study. 

D.un:EL A. HorrMAl'l. Ph.D •• l4.P.H. 

DEPAR"nIOlfT OP Vn'DANS ArPAIJl5. 
Orner or no: GEJfEJL\L COtnfSEL. 
Walhington,. DC, Sept.em.bn 11. 1990. 

Hon. A.I..uW CRAI'I"STOft. 
Cha.irman. C.?mmitte~ on Vetr.uru' At!a;in. 

U.S. &nat.e. Wa.lh.ington. DC. 
DEAJI. MIt.. Cll.;\NSTOJr. You had prevlOusly 

requested the views -of the V~tel'3ll5' Ad,,'isQ.. 
T'J CommIttee on EnvtrorunentaJ Hazards on 
two reports: a study by the Centers for Dts
"-Se Control. "The Association of Selected 
Cancers with Service tn t.he U.S. Mlllta.ry in 
Vietnam" and a report by the Agent OrAnce 
Seient1fic Taa.It Force enUUed. "A review at 
the- Scientific IJterature OD Human Health 
Effects Associated with Ex1)08UJ"e to Herbi
cides and/or Their A.ssocia.ted Contami
na.nts-Chlorinated Dioxins." The Commit
tee considered. those reports at its May. 
1990, meeting. A COpy of the minutes of that 
meet1nc· Ia enclosed. (These topics are dis
cussed at· pp .• and 5 of the May 17, 1990 • 
minutes.) I am also enclosing a. copy of Lbe 
transmittal memorandum to SecretarY Dtor· 
wins.Id which also discusses tile report of the 
Agent Orange Task. Force. 

[f I may be of further assistnnce. p'1M\.~ 
let me know. 

Sincerely. 
F'RI::Dmuc L. COlfWA'!'. 

ExeculiVf!' Secretary. 
Veteran.t' Advisory Committet 

on Envinmmenuu Hazard.s. 

DEPARTIlElft Oi' 
VE'l'D.AI'IS AnAlllS, 

September 10. 1990. 

MDlolW<l>U1l 
Prom.: Executive Secretary, Veterans' Ad"i· 

sory Committee on Environmental Haz
anIs. 

SUbject: MInutes of May 1~17. 1990" Meet· 
ing. 

1. The Vetenms Advisory Committee on 
Environmental Haza.rds met on May 18 and 
17, 1990. <The m1nutes of that meeting are 
att.acbed.) It reviewed the scientific Utera· 
ture relating to whether' there is a signlfI
cant statistical assoc1a.t1on between expo
sure t.o> a herbicide containinK' dioxin and 
the subsequent dt!velopment of a. soft tissue 
.sarcoma.. After considering over 80 ~.J.cles. 
the Committee concluded that. the weight of 
the evidence wU'auch tha.t it was at least as 
llke11" Y'DOt that such an·aaoda.tion exist· 
ed. Committee members noted that wort. 
done i.n Sweden wu-strongiy compelling for 
an aasoc1aUon whUe studies done elsewhere 
not showing an a.ssociatlon wtre also very 
strong. It was noted. by Committee membe~ 
that the positive studies tended to be con
fined to one Iteographic area of the world 
and that studies involvtnK "lletnam veter'iUl& 
dId not lind such an a.srocta.t1on. Nevt"nhe
less. in keeping with the requirement thaL 
re&sonabie doubt be exerctsed in favor of an 
asaociation when the evidence is 10 &pJlrox· 
late bal&IIce,. the Commtttee reeommendM 
ttl&t. in their opinion, there waa .. signt(i 
cant statistical a..ssoct&t1on between ex~ 
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sure to a herbicide cont.airunc cUoxin and 
50tt tissue sareomaa. Several Committee 
memben noted.. however. that the, did not 
believe tbat the evidence demonstrated & 

causal aaoci&LIon. 
1. In the course of their review of the lit

erature. the Committee considered the 
report of the A£ent Ol"8nlre ScientifIc Task 
Force. The Committee aareed with a Te\1ew 
prepared by Or. Whitlock. In hia review. he 
noted that. the studies cited by the A&ent 
Orane-I!! Sc1ent1!lc Ta.st. Force contained. one 
or more 01 the followtna shortcominp: (1) 

In ma.t. of the reports. exPOSure to 
phenoxyacet1c add and/or chlorinated diox
ins wu interred. and not documented. (2) In 
some cues. the populatiOIlll studied were 
&lao expoaed to other c.hem1calL (3) In 
almost none of the studies waa there an at.
tempt to demona:tn.t.e & dose-response rela
tionship between (presumed) exposure and 
an adver.se health eUect(s}. The lack of ade
quate exposure data. in the Committee's 
opinion. made It difficult HI not lmpossible) 
to dr&w ftrm conclusions from these ep1de
miolO1Ji,c studies. 

3. The Committee commented that while. 
the Aaent C>ranKe Sclent1tlc Task Foree al&o 
recoanized this limitation on the inferences 
one could draw from the literature. it pre> 
Tided no new data or novel analyses that ad
dresaed the problem. The Committee, also 
stated that the Task Force failed to docu
ment it. approach to "SYllthesizin& all of 
the available data. to determine their overall 
or aurep.te mea.ninl." In the Committee'3 
opinion. the absence of such documentation 
m..a.kes the Task Force's conclusions scienti!-
1cally indefensibie. . 

4.. The Committee also noted that the 
Task Force implied that the possible ad
vene health effects at phenoxyacetlc acids 
and/or chlorinated dioxins depended not 
only upon exPOSW"e to the eompund of in
terest but also upon the genetic makeup of 
the individual and hia/her exPOSW"e to 
other chemical substances.. The Task. Force 
provided no new data.. or 1nformaUon that 
addressed these isIue8. 

5. The Tu&. Porce noted. correctly that. 
for recu!atory pUl"'l)Ol5eS. a chemical that 
C8.U5e8- cancel: in animals should be cons1d
ered a POtent1al-human carcinogen. Howev
er, the Committee commented., its.-cla&&iflca-· 
tion as a potenttal' ca.rctnoeen does not,con
stitute" evidence -that 2.3, 'l.B-TCDD does, in 
fact. produce cancer in man. There- Is even 
evtdeIice· from animal studies (not. cited by 
the Taak,Force) that 2.3.7,B-TCDD produces 
.. protective <Le .. a.nt1~oeenic-) effect in 
an1ma.U subleQuently e~ to cardno
senic polycyclic aromatic hYdrocarbana [See 
Cohen. O.M... et aL. Ca.ncer Res:. 39:' 4027-
4033 (1979-); DiGioftDDi, J .. et aL.. Cancer 
Ru;. 40: 1580-1587 (1980)] By analogy, these 
ob8ervations- ra.ise the posstbtllty that 
2.3.7;8-TCDD ma,y. under certain circum
rtances. produce a aimilar protectJve effect 
in huma.na. The Committee noted that this 
concept 1.11 not discusaed by the Taak Force 
in ita report. 

6. Prom • scientUic standpoint.. - in the 
opinion at the Committee-. the conclusions 
oJ. the Taak Force represent an over-inter
pretation of the inconclusive data and an 
oversimpU!lC&tlon of a complex biological 
proeesa. -The Tast. Force presented only a 
~1ect1ve review' of. the llterature and -Its 
review appeared to be generally uncritical 
and lacking' Dr any discussion of the 
streItKths' and, weaknesses of a- parti~ 
study. 

P1l.KDElUC 1.. COIfWU, 
. _ E:ucutt"N' S~taTJ1. 

MIlfU"TES or VE'l'EJtAJJs' ADVISORY C010U"l'TEE 150-1':4 C1988}. The !tnt paper \11:1.S not con· 
ON E.."'fVIlIlOfOllElftAL HAz.ARDa.. MAy 17. 1990 sidered to be pertinent to the issue 01 soft 
When the Council resumed. It reviewed a tlSSue sareoma. Concerntnl' the second 

paper by M.llh&m. S&muel. "Herbicides. Oc- paper. Dr. Colton referred to the obser.-a
cupatlon. and Cancer. "Lancet., June 26. tiona of the authora tha.t "(blecause 01 the 
1982,. p. 1484. Dr. Kurland, the primary re- low background rates of all t}·pes of cancer 
Viewer. commented tha.t the exposure as-- in a group with thi.! age distribution. the 
sessment made by t-he author was indirect present study does not have the statlStical 
and somewhat uncertain. This Vial the same power to detect .!uch effects. Also for the 
observation made by Dr. Whitlock in his majority of the cohort. insufficient time !"las 
written comment. Both reviewers chara.cter- elapsed lor the natural latency of the dis
!zed the paper a3 valid and inconclusive. ease process to have passed." Dr, Kurland. 

Next, the Council reviewed. a paper by the prim.&ry reviewer. agreed with this char· 
Bond. et a.l.. "Medical and Morbidity surveil. acterization. Dr. Melvin. the second reView, 
lance findings amonl" employees potent1&Uy er, commented on the low re3ponse rate in 
exposed to TCDD," Br. J. Indwtri4l Med. this study to the Questionnaire. Dr, Lathrop 
40: 318-324 <1983>. Dr. Kurland. the -PrimarY acreed that. low response rate could cause 
reviewer, thoua-h that the exposure assess- considerable problems p&rt.lcularly if Lhere 
menLin thia study was &Iso somewhat un- WBIi a dUferenti&1 with respect to the cases 
certain.. He commented to that while the and the control STOUp&. Dr. Kurland nt>ted 
study was negattve for soft tissue sarcoma. he would eenerally dismiss a study.as incon· 
it had inadequate power. Therefore. he elusive if it had a response rate of less than 
characterized the study as valid but incon- 90'1" and the response rate in this study was 
elusive. Dr. Whitlock. the secondary review- of the order of 60 to 65%. Dr. Melvin com· 
er, made the same observations in his writ- mented that he thought that the bench
ten comments. mark response rate should be of the order 

Dr. Kurland sened u prlm&ry reviewer of 75% or better. 
for Smith. et a.L. "Soft Tissue Sarcoma and Dr. Yanders observed that the first pa!:)er 
Ex;Kmll'e to Phenoxy herbicides and Chloro- dId not purport to produce evidence on soft 
phenola In New ZeaJand," JNCI 73: 1111- tissue sarcomas and the second paper. in 
1117 (1984). (See note 60.) It was noted that view of the authors' comments. also did not 
thia paper had been previously reviewed in provide any pertinent tnformation concern
conjunction with a later paper by Smith (see in& soft tissue sarcom.a.s. Council members 
IlOte 61>. It was qreed that taken together agreed with thia characterization. 
the papers should be described as valid and The next paper reviewed was Hardell. et 
negative. &1.. "Exposure to Hair Dyes and Polychlori-

The next 'J)8.I)el'-- considered waa Hoar, et nated Dibenzo-p-d1oxins in AIDS Patients 
al. "Herbicides and Colon Cancer." Lancet., With Kaposi Sarcoma.; An Epidemiologlcal 
June- 1. 1985. pp. 12'17-12'18. Dr. Kurland, Investigation," Cancer Detection and Pre· 
the pl"imary reviewer. observed. that the vention SuppleTnertt 1:567-570 (19871. Dr. 
paper waa V&lld with respect: to Colon cancer Kurland. the pnma.ry re\1ewer. commented 
but that it·was not pertinent with regards to on the fact tha.t the cases in this study were 
soft tissue sarcomas. interviewed in the outpatient department or 

The Council next took up a paper by in the hospital whereas the controls were 
Conon. et aL. "Mortality of workers ex· interviewed over the telephone. He also 
posed.. to 2 methyl-4 chlorophenoxyacetic noted tha.t the study focused on Ka.posi's 
add." ScI1n. J. Work Envinm. Health. 12: sarcoma and asked whether that could prop· 
448-454 <1988>' Dr. Kurland aga.tn served as erly be classified as a soft tissue sarcoma. 
prima.rJ' reviewer. He noted. that there was There was a general consensus among Coun
one death from soft tissue sarcoma. in the ell members that it was not a soft tissue gar. 
expoaed cohort compared with 1 death ex- coma. The paper waa then thought not to 
pected. He thought the study to be valid but be pertinent to the COWlcil's consideration. 
Inconclusive. Dr. Melvin. the secondary re. Dr. Whitlock in his written comments said 
viewer. q:reed. also comment1nl' on the tha.t the study design, the exposure assess
HUdy'S low power and observtnc that mis- ment and the choice of the control were 
ciassif1cation of tumor type could result_in each lnadequately described. For that 
very different outcomes. reason, he thOUl"ht the study to be invalid. 

The 'next paper reviewed wu by Bonc:i. et The- Council then reviewed a. paper by 
aL. "En.luation of Mortality Patterns Tong, et &1.. "Elevated Levels of 2.3.7.8-
.Amana Chemical Workers- with Chloracne," TCDD in the TIssue of an Agricultural 
C'Ja.emoqhe7'e U,: 2117-2121 (1981). Dr. Kur- Sprayer of Herbicides: A Single Case 
land noted that while: there wu no silPl1fi- Study," Chemo8phere' 18:469-476 (1989>. Dr . 
cant. dlUerence between' the obaened and Kurland noted. that this was a. single case 
expected. caaes- of soft tissue sarcoma (0 ob- report and did not think It to be pertinent. 
~rved. 0:1 exoected> the study lacked ade- The Council &Iso felt that the next paper 
quate power' due to its mn&ll size. Coase- waa not pertinent: Centen. et al .. "Copropor
quently. he called the 3tUciy valid but incon- phyrinuria and Chronic Hepatic Porphyria 
cluaive. Dr. Melvin.; the second reviewer, Type A FOWld in People From Seveso 
acreedo <It.a.ly) Exposed to 2.3.7.8·Tetra.chlorodl. 

A paoer by Forcier, et &1., "Mortality of benzo-J)4ioxin (TenD)," Chemical Por
Au.trallan Veterana of the Vietnam Con· phyria in Ma.n. Strik and Koeman. eds .. El· 
met and,the Period and Location of Their sevier/North-Holland Biomedical Press. 
Vietnam Service." Mtlitary MltCticim 152: 1979. pp. 75-81. 
117-123. (987) wu reviewed next. Dr. Kur- The Council next considered a paper by 
land.. the primary reviewer. observed that Pazderova-Vejlupkova. et a.L, "The Develop.. 
there .... nothin&' in this paper with respect. ment and Prognosi.! of Chronic IntOXication 
to· soft tissue S&l'COfD&, He called the study by Tetrachlorodlbenzo-P-dJoxin in Men." 
valid but inconclusive tor soft. tissue sarco- Arch. Environ. Health 36:5-11 (1981). Mem· 
ID&. ben commented on study's findings reJati\'e 

The Counell then considered two pa.pen . to prophyria cutane& tarda and the appar· 
by Stellman. et a.I.. "Cttmb:at and Herbicide ent hieh leve~ of exposure t.he workers ex., 
Expoaures to Vietnam. amone .. Sample of perienced.. Dr. Kurland noted that among 
Amencan Legionnaires." Environ. Ru.. 47: the reported finding was the rela.tlvely 
112-128 Cl988) and "Health and Reproduc· good reproduction experience which sug· 
Uve Outcomes among American Legion- gested t.hat exposure would not be expected 
n.atres iD Relation to Combat anel HerbiCide to give ri.se to a genetic mutation. With ~ . 
Expoaure in Vietnam,"- En"Oinm. Ru.. 47: prds to soft tissue sarcoma. it waa believed 
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tAU. the 1itU~ pe~ ... e.oo small 
thereby driD& Ute aUMQ low J)(WIa' ..0 Ole 
1a1encY DCriod ei la ,HIS.U. t.h.ou&ht t4 be 
vUJ short. Dr.lMnQer Wd. M cba.nlctertaed. 
it ..... serifS 01 c:a. ft'IMHU all" t.b.ar. while 
the- stud,. wsa vaUd.. it .... DDt.. ~ to 
satt tiaue SU'COmaL 

The Council u...n _"" .......... !Ilr An· 
derson. et &l.. ~ VIetnam Ve:term 
MartaIl'Y StudY: _rt~ MortalI1y 
R&t1o Results; Stancf:a:;;rdaed Mortality Ratto 
R.esuJes.. Ffnal Report.. .. (Inn. Dr. Lathrop 
~ as. the PJ'i!rnuT ~er. He noted 
tlIJU: V1etnam veten.Da bad. tb .. same. r1J.t for 
salt tlsaae sareoma wh.eD ~ to non· 
Teteran&: &rut non·Yfe:tnaw:-Vletnam era. vet
enDS' btrt an htuewcd r13&: when wWpWcd 
to aD otheP .eta &ilL lie t.boocbC tfrW CD br 
es:.wft't1aU,. a neptfft- ft'!nIft. Be WUWiELtedo 
htl"ftftr. thU 11* ..... RMR fnt"!' seutf7'. 
Dr. Colton:. the-~ ft'91ewer;. saftI: 
that ttJeo SCUd7. beinl' • PMR "turd!'. lacked 
the- lUIIliytje ~ te deWrt art 1ft.. 
CI'ftSIi!d nsJr: for eithe moJtaiity or 1DIft'bIKi[. 
ty. It. was JJO;N that the- Ct:JItIDriJ- had eon
sid'eRtf other PMR studies _ eithel" 'f'&!fd 
~ er oepf.hre. se thi!J Inrdy s.bouId be> 
considered to be> valid neptj.~. Dr. KePI1!r 
obceJ ..., that- tbe- st~ dIrII net acIcInsa. the 
~ 01 ~ to dioi:Iria eent:aiDed fit 
:'''~T. 

Dr. TMMleI'S then J"eI)eI1edI tba n. ..., 
-*«l Dr. Bender SSJd Dr. Meh'lD t8 8I!'n'e' _ 

~ ~ .. of. the papers idnJ.tJ:fted II)' 
Admiral Zu.sa.warc. _ dtw; rtwa or ca:awl:dt:i
....... _ .. a. ~ of JIIOrauty 
....... CIIemlal -.-.. _ PllCendal 
E , e SO the Il!&ber CJdo;! ~ a.x
.... - .L 0 IJIiGnal JfeIt. ~: 121-122 
flll:91.. Dr. ~ ol:llelwd tba&. be weW:d 

·cm:IS1dft Ul.is - ~ eviodeDte at "-=a.MjjjE;;;;;· .. 
tio&. .Dr. I..at.hrcIct 40 1 $ tlI:ia c 
_ t.lx.t with one eae Z ae:c1 ft!r.IIl:II .. 

e:spec:ted ~ at &.~ tbaI m Yirtu&llJr_ 
eqait'aieD:::J' til ODI!". IlL BImIIiItr tbaucbt tt. 
was SIlAesUte ~ the CUll!' cwsuoed 
~ the i%'IJQP who bM" dIl~e CDIl 
that.. tbeftfcn=. tile ~ _ I 

'NIlS VeQ' ~ Dr. La1hz1:Ip~ ,hal. t.bis 
.... &It tJltiwabf ~ I!:IlIIBeft brft DmI& 

t.DeIea Wr'J' lDuill.. He tlmaI::ht. UJa'&. tl'J:e 
small OamDers iDMII..ea. ODe cW :eeL. lea 
thaD «me al)eCted. ___ 11. \IeI7 dlftlct»., to 
sub:jeeL ~ to AOPle;aWe ~ IlDaJ'lsiL 
He- said. thai. ae- WM14 eb~ the 
SiU/ib' .. valid WI. ~~ Admi:al 
Zumwali. DOted tha&. 1:& .... cbemiIcal CIaIl
~ !II AB ed saudy 8DIl .. \he \rue faeea 
~ &&own ii woWD H. .. pesjaWe ~ Be 
WftII~ em &0 e.wu:t lha&. Daw had kJMJwB. fur 
&.D4iilIUa 01 years-Mld faHr:Lt tadlsUJae tl'!B 
2,..4rD bad. & diaz:il:l.. awI .. -·,.. 10 iL He 
sY:ted. b:W ~ IbM. a mm i whicb 
1ai.Jed. .. ma,&e. UJis dMelMm'e a.hetllc. na&. De 
tftMed, mt.h respect. 1IIiiIl ........ ~ 
"'_Do_~_UU""" ,...... 

Dr. Meftin a.sAedwbd&erit has:. been. iDdl
~ ho\\; l ... D had. ame to-M:eantvnktet 
~ foc aampie. ha & veael......,Ririne 4t
o been Pl'1"Vioa&11' URdI Lo ~ 2.:'.,.5.-T?' 
Amninl ZUlMialt lIOoiQ be did _ ma.. Be 
oiieftld to ~1Wide the *"'iUDeft' to the 
Committl!e. 

In .. CoKQn. ~ m ' .... a. \he- Bend 
papei'. acreed witD DI'~ BeDRr thal 1& ... & 

~e:ttud'y aat tba.&. ii. abot.Ikl he <:bar
ac\eriRd IS v.ud Ubi b ·M .... Be "eDt 
(lai U. n.ate lhaI:.. \hill .stwU~ &leDe witt. • 
~ Q( ",her ~ rwiewed; by the 
C&ur::w::il. had.. • caaamc:. IoI'M&& 66 bdDc .. 
~ DO-~ .H*;t at .. g:roap al 
PHi»e Vfbo Wft'e' eiUw!:r dearbr eXl)Deed or 
EUJKe JKIM'Ol1X7 ell.posed 18 dklxiD.. H2o ra1Becl 
tae qtH:StiriIB o.l w.Bet.heI' t..bese IbMlIes .. ere 
~ sa 1.& tao ctwe Ulem MlltiOeDt power 
ta AlP SlDlDe\itiIq iscfll.lr, abod ~ 
t:» dwe: te 58ft W::we~ 

Dr. Beadr ...... the ~aI commeIlot 
al:JMt& the- Ban4 JJ'&IM'" 'Moe vMUIo U t~ 13 
years 01 fouaw U1l it. IR&Y hi! i-us.t on the 
fns1de ~ oC a. reuonable Ialencr pvio4. 
and th~ with time. the obIIcr'\Ted ~ 
may beemne more: clearlY sic:nUl£:ant. 

Admiral Zumwalt. thm. protened' tfre doc, 
ument to whIch he' referred' earfferwhich he 
contended evtdenced Dow OlmUca.l' C'Dmp ... 
ny"S less than fo~ poaftton concem, 
inK' phenoxy herbictd~ 'nI:~ doemnent was 
headed "R&D Repol't., Dow Chem1ca.l 
U.s..A. .. md' WU'dated' CJctober 19"i'a. A.dmt
ral Zumwalt. ~ Ute Onmdl's anen, 
Ucm to' the' statement that sbor'Ur atter the 
sta:rr'uvaLtbe%'''D~ "a~ and 1mo. 
EXpected eIass'.of DODBcld1e imourftles Wfte' .......... fD __ of 'M _..",..,.,. 

lJ'e!IfJr W~ tetracbIoron:ftec auf oetoelr, 
foroaptlObf:z&utbuiC:" He stated' that Pu~ t!U' 
beftl ad'J'iscd th&t these tWHt impmitielr ~ 
dto%irl-ltle-~ a:d .. retttaf .. 
TeDD. Ifeo made' thl!' obsenatiolt that the' 
tact that: DeP 01.emie&i na.cJ not" rnadc' 
mown this: informaUOI!' fer tn'€'l'" 17 years' 

stHntld be- I8dr:UJ iBto at'!!tOmIt in ccnsidrrinl' 
the value ot their studies... 

RE'feninlr lMdr Ie> lhe 80M paper, Dr. 
Irtl71and IbfHlg:bt Uud: given ,he> iiftdincs &!I 

n!'P'MteQ, the- P8P' sIHNkt be- eons.ide!'ed u, 
be v.ud &nO iD£o~ COmIciJ me!Bbers -~ eo.ne:g tbeR iwkAUI • ~ IW 
ErftaJoft. d. &J... ~ ta .DIoxiDa ... 
Rt* i'aetGr few Soft Tl:wuI'SIr'eomIIC A ~ 
.... fmr P'Crl ~ ShdlJ.- .JNCJ 
82: 486-490 (1990>. Or. Yanders commrnted 
"" tbe iIldwioD in Lhe-e3:~ IP'OIQl QI in
diYidaals whe bad up9IlJft of am,.. an. dall' • 
While be QI'estt"Rect wheQer they s.h:c:A.Ikto 
becottSideied to ba"e' beftI ~ he did 
tbbdt tba& tlIe- SIUItlt sIlawN & valid J,JDRti9I! 

tC'IL Dr _ CII:toD tIJGug.bL that tJw 
study was fairly strong with reprdI to eaw 
mnt:rDti Jaelh~, He' &p'ftd. .ttb Dr. 
Ymdfts UJ:a.t. it was & valId pcJISi2We stu4Y. 
Dr. LatbnIp ~Eed ell&&. tile- auman 
had &ttempted to ewred many "" the ~ 
cimJ:ia 0: tbeir euliI:r \'II1DI1I: buI he .I-
---- ,Bey - ..... --

_____ of IWIl:o-

.... baiIIod~ >fa __ ~ .... -
er.. t))at eta Shllb was 9IIlid aDd pasiil'ft!'_ Or. -._1_ Ii; -.- tbal tIle_ 
aeatn;ils CIICdm:ted: by IDe a.utbazs waa JIIlt 
siCDifJa:Dr. far \ecat c:bntiID at t!.1LJOSWe- to ... _-

Or, LathroP I&k.ed wI:letl:ter t.be pape: ~ 
~ted. CI:IK 1. .. 0 __ eor«P=tlP!ed with 
dlomu. Dr. 8eDd:a' noted & sf $ it aD-
_ III <be ..- Ul&r --2...n aDd dO-
cbIor'pnwp .. an --ted ~ d1cmi!Is 
otbK tbIa 2.3.7 .... ~CDIl. - DE:. L&tl:mJp com
.llleBted. ,hal. bAa q etc- ... Qi:rected to 
A4Imin.1 ZlttIlw-.tL's CIImIiIImIPi eepr:emin& 
Ule ".. (pst_ GI 2:,4-D> .... DOlled. tba&. 
Ute c:em~ a( interest. were- COPd.amjget 
eO. 1IIiitJ. a wDaie .,~ 0( c::IlemicaJs. tb& 
IllQ" er IJlQ De&. be re.sed. to the esac:t 
structure of U.7.&lFCDD. Admlrai. Zum
... &It.:UaIed that his ~ts were- pointed 
tow.'Q. \be brtecrit~ ot t.be £GIDCI:UU'. Dr. 
KUJtald: otaene¢ t.It.a& tI!M: eDII.~n. of 
tha Nt .. ·.ime,... ..., h&~ • beari:aa" em 
wbdbs- tl:::JleQ ais&;.eDce 1ne UDIf"Q uui thaC. 
e:ureJlW:iJl' sma.I.l ., p&I"tS" per trlllmD.. 
~ bave JlI) mea"inc 1D: tenIa at ~\U'e. 
Dr~ .lliIektB DGCeIl \hat UIe- CIIIIlpemlcl!i in Ute 

paper di:sU1bu&ed 1lIl- A.dJ:D:iftl Zamwall.. 
Kromel and .Vnold. "A Study of the Formlrr
Utm and Ret:aaad 01 &Ilputties ill trle Prnc
~ of %. ... ~ - na.. Cl:emLcaI! u..s.A.. 197a. 
disc:tDsP.d CW1 .. lbat. were DIll POtJ"
chlorilrat.eO di~ , .. dioxide) or 
pobcbJ:uctna:t.ed ~fIHans (a mo&Q]I

iUe.t. Be s&akd tl1a.t 1IJhile be recocnized 
UIat.. tbe7 Bed. bet:& I~ed ellltlDM:alb' 
~ Sni£t.ab. he' .... DIll. &W&rC' at a:a:I' 

st1:ldles !no tD:ti~ f. Ulese twe ("()fT\

~ He aJMt mtfed u..,- the, "Vue cleo-
U"ded in an eld bWl~ after"" Ule pnXe!iS 
Ilad. beeD Moved to. UlOLher bu&ldi.n& 3.PO 
tha.t it wu not mown if th~ wei'E" lookina. 
a.t. g.rocaa-i..nduced: ~aminari°n. or coo
taRlinn.t.1oa tram some at.ha source. 

Dr. Ya.nd.ers.$t~ested t.h&Ltanher liiscus.
sion of this gaper be deferred until. alter trte 
member3 h3.d a.. chance to coIUilder It in 
more detail. 

The Council then revrewed a. study b~' the 
Center.!" for D1.sease COntro~. -rbe .4.s:socia
tfun of &otf'C'ted Crncers wiLh Service in !.l1e 
U.s. Military m vteumm...·t l!J9rJ. Dr. 
Yandet'S" SC'n'ed as: the- prfmsry rt'vtcoIr"~. He 
stated. that the- stud7 was- • ca:J"l"futly can
fMeted c:ase' eontrot ~ and' tint th~ au
mom clean., set" fOl'tb !heW findlJJp. the
most impopta!tC: o£ whJdt .. the sicnrtlnnt 
~ iD risk for l'I'I!JlJo-HodgXin's Iym .. 
"nam. AmOfPl[ Vletn .... • eterans.. With ,.. 
spec:t to. satt tissue sa:rrema. he' noted that Ie 
was: nepJ:ive. Bec:wse- ot the naturfO and: 
~ at the study. he t..~ught. It. .shouJd 
bIlE: char.It.-tertzed as n.1id and. ~tive' for 
$Ott tissue sarcoma. Dr. Colton. the- SftOnd
..,. reviewer. ~ He thouchJ: one ot the 
~ of the s:cu.dT was Ute can.f1rma.tioo 
oi diac;ne-is He fe~ Ula.C the stndJI was very 
SUOOc tB~thDdoI9,"ealb ud that. it Q;a& a 
'A.I.Id aega£.i.ve- study .. WUb resped, to Agen' 
Orange. eSoposw-e. how~~. the study ".;as 
u.Wnfonna.U"Ue-~ 

Dr, CQLtan observed. thaC. the Coum-ili ~ 
fl:ha.rad.erized. case C:OJlUOl studies. eonducted 
fn Sweden. aa. valid and po&it1.o,/:e :mel he 
na~d. they halre. been rep.llca1.ed in SUieden. 
On. the: other hand.. case CDlllrol.tudies. CQ.Q.' 

dUcted elsewhere tended to. be neP1in_ 
A.dm.ira..I ZumwaJ.t. critk:zed the Se-le<"te-d 

Omccrs Study because it .ana.lyzed s~nice in. 
Vietnam and did not attempt. to tocus on 
those indfv1dua.ls. who W"erc . tr.:lly exposed~ 
He was z.Jso critical ot tI"le- \"'ery n:l.r"!'OW 
period of time in whfctI diagnoses wen!' 
lft8.deo and conune!ned that tl!at may w~n 
have been· before" the- peried 0'1 mlt."'c:immn I~
ten£? He WIW also eri$k2} at ~he- authors-" 
asser'ti"oft that blue- wa~ ~avY' penorulel 
WP.rE not exPQ3ed t81 AI!!JK Onurge. ~ 
aryaedi maD,. in the btue water Na.vy sE'r .. ~ 
multiplrtoun.h~ Vi~nam. soMeooaisose"";nr 
ill !he- bro&Vil wat.r Nary and theT"e{ore had 
sigDiffcmt. opportunitJr for e'X)XISI..lR_ If 
these were l'el""!UJftfi trom. tlle ~:<pa6ed 
~. he t.beo&llt. it woal:d: have the 
rsull o.t' s.tu:NiD&" &I&: iIx:rease among the' 
l&Dd: based pe!'SO'Il:BCl. 

Dr_ ColtQO noted th:a.&. this efion. .. as oo&. 
lbe- rI!SWt. at a sotreo effort Oft. the part. of tbe 
Ce'm&rs !.or DIsHse Control. He- obRnr.-d 
thai. t.hi.s. st¥4Y had unQer,roDe- exteNive 
peer rt'lietll.. ~inc. re\fiIeWS by the- Con.
CJ'e5IIiooa.l Otllce. 0' TechnolQg:y h,eTmenf, 
and. U!e Science Panel ol the Apmt. Or.mge 
War.t1n& Grou~ .AdDI.U&l ZUmwalt stated 
th.aL the. (3d.. that the st.u.dy m.&J' ba. ... e un
de~e extensive. peer review ba.4 no bea.r~ 
ing an whether the study pro;:lerly classified 
peopre In tel'IDS or their exPOsures.. He com
mented' that he spoke with &. person '10110 

~ on a review paner and" that he had. 
not known about ;>ofentiaJ exposure- of tJhle 
r.lter N-avy personnel. Dr. Colton stated 
that "tIre- studT coaM nee deal directly wrtJt 
Acent Oran~ er:rosure. It deficiency sfr.J:red' 
br mMlY' af [he stu~ romewed' by C~ 
Committee. Admiral Zumwalt thoullht thal 
II rellliseic ~ group- eouJd hue- lind' 
should have- been. obtained through the- YSe' 

of bIoGJd: ~ fftt!"fs. Dr. LathMIP cem
rDftlted that. ella:. was not pos8ibre :It tbP 
tim.I: the study W33 ~ and condw;tN,. 
He further noted that th~ Centers for Ill&
ease a:mtrol ~ DO Pfttense that thIS was 
a.n AUDC O~ .sIl¥ly, it wa.a. a. Vietnam 
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~xperienee study and on that bnsia showed 
significant results. 

Dr. Lathrop questioned how Admiral 
Zumwalt could accept the nOD-Hodrkin's 
lymphoma flndtnp anet refute the other 
ftndtnp of the study. Admiral Zumwalt 
stated th.&t in the cue of non-Hod&X1na's 
lymphoma.. even thoulh there wu signUl· 
cant dIlution due to m.1selassillcation. 11 an 
exposed group had been looked a.t the re
sults would have been even more slll1iflcant. 
Dr. La.throp SU&'aested that Admiral Zum
walt mieht want to encou.rap research In· 
YOlvtnC highly expoaed persona. Adm1ral 
Zumwalt stated. that Dr. Lathrop came at 
the problem from the vtewpoint t.IlU there 
waa no correl.&tJon whereu he came at it 
from the perspective that he thoU&bt there 
waa. He thoucht that the Committee was ft
nally getUng a balanc1n1l' of views. Dr. 
Colton took issue with Adm1ra.l ZumW1Llt's 
comments· S&YinC that Committee membent 
came to the issue with an open mind and 
without any preconceived notions. Admira.l 
Zumwalt sta.ted. that in reviewing the tran
scripts., It was his judsment that Dr. Lath
rop otten soU&'ht to characteriZe inconclu
sive .studies u negative and- positive studies 
lUI inconclusive. He thought that evidenced 
biaa in the other d1rect.1on from his own
after havtnl lone though aJ.l of the evi
dence. Dr. LathroP stated he did not regard. 
his opinions .. bias but rather .. baaed. on 
where the da.ta took him. 

Mr. Mea.dOWB then commented that he 
had neglected to make It clear to Admiral 
Zumwalt the stucture of the Committee and 
the'm&DIler in which it operated. He point
ed out that there was the full 15 member 
Committee and an 11 member Scientific 
CounciL 'TIle Council was charged to look at 
the scientific llterature and give Its advice. 
When the Council met. the la.y Committee 
members were permitted to observe and. 
when asJted by the Caunell. to express an_ 
oPinion.. He noted that the lay m~mbers 
were not members of the Scientific Council 
Admiral Zumwalt asked how many lay mem" 
bers made their views known. Mr. Meadows 
stated that the Council. from time to time. 
would permit lay members to uk Questions 
or make comments. After the Council com
pleted Its review of the literature. every 
member of the 'Com.m1ttee would be permit
ted to express his or her opinion and partici
pate In the d1scussiOD of what recommend&
tions to the SecretarY were appropr1&te. 

Dr. Yanden: then asked. if members 
wished to express any view. on the Agent 
Oranae Scientific Task Force RePOrt. Dr. 
Colton· suuested. that Dr. Whitlock'a com
ments be referred to u they were prepared 
prior to the meetinl( and would -not have 
been ta.1nted by any dJacusaiona occun1nC 
dur1n& the meettna. Dr. Yandel's summa
rized Dr. Whitlock's comments. & copy of 
wh1eh had been provided to every member 
(see Attachment ill. Dr. WhJUock had 
stated. that the possible health effects. as 
delineated in the report. were compllcated 
by: inadequate exP08Ul'e data: the lIkelihood 
that environmental and cenetlc·fa.ctors 111&Y 
influence suaceptlbllity to the compounds; 
and the po&&ibillty that. some' of the com~ 
pounds may exert a beneficial effect. He 
concluded that from a scientific standpoint. 
the conclWlion of the Task Foree was unten
able. It represented. in Or. WhlUock's opin· 
Ion. over~lntef1)ret&tlon of inconclusive data 
and an o.ver-aimplifica.t1on of a complex bio. 
logical process. 

Dr. Yanders expressed. the view that the 
Task Foree presented. a seleetive review of 
the literature and did not present any new 
materiaL Dr. Colton sa.id the Task Force 
had ~p&l"enUy not understood wha.t the 
Counctl had done to uaessina the Htel'8.ture. 
He- aaid- that ft appeared to h.1m the Task 

Force had made an uncritical review of the Abo. there were dtffe~nces In the certalnty 
literature wherea.s the Council had attempt- of exposure and the method and duration of 
ed to dbeus.s the :strengths and weaknesses exposure amon&" the studies. He also Qucned 
of a study. Dr. Lathrop took exception to how to bring to bear the results of the many 
the Task Force's listing of subc1J.nJca1 find~ inconclusiVe studies reviewed by the Coun~ 
inp and subjective conditiol'la &I being cil 
among those deservin&' of compensation. Dr, Dr, Lathrop noted that among the po.si. 
Bender also commented on the Task Foree's Uve studies. most came out of Scandinavian . 
lack of knowledge as to how the Council opo countries. He wondered if that was sUKges
erated. He noted that while the Task. Force . tive of an environmental causative .l.gent 
waa critical of the Council's procedures. It uniQue to a. partlcuJar region of the wortd. 
preaented its own conclusions without stat· Mr. Conroy raised the Question of latency. 
inC how they were an1.ved at. He agreed observina that many of the inconcJuslves 
with Dr. Lathrpp's comments concemina were considered to be such because of short 
the use of subjective symptoms and aubclln1· latency periods. Dr. Colton agreed that 'Q.'a.s 

cal laboratory tind1np u the basia for any a ,cod. polot with respect to cohort studies. 
actions relat1na to compensa.tion. He fur- Dr. Yanders thought it appllcable to ease 
tber: stated that he thouaht that t.h&t issue control studies also because. as the popula
waa not an issue for consideratton by the tion ages. the more cases there would be to 
Committee. Dr. Neel obsened that the Task 
Foree report underlines the intensive scruti. st.renethen or weaken the association over 
IlY the Council's activities received and time. 
noted that It served to make· more impor. Dr. Neel suggested the Council tally the 

inconclusive studies to see in which dlrec· 
tant the need to develop creative principles tiOD they were gOing. Dr. Colton objected. 
to aid the Council in its assessment of the 
literature. s&yinl that the Council would be doing 

Dr. Yanders invited. lay members to com- what it had wroIllly been accused of in the 
ment. Admiral Zumwalt again commented past. He did think that contemporary tech· 
on the use of chemical company studies niques of pooling ought to be looked at and 
which should be downgraded and the f&ilure see if they could be applied. to this situation. 
of the Council to look to animal studies as Dr. Lathrop proposed looking at the valid 
the Task Force did in issuiD& its report. He J)05itlve and valid negative studies in tenns 
thoucht the Council to be very vulnerable of the Quality of their exposure dat&. It the 
and urpd it to consider the approac.b he negative studies tended to have poor expo
sunested earlier of referrinl' studies to ex- sure Quality as compared to the positive 
pens for their review and of est&bllshina a. studies. then -tar more credence should be 
series of criteria for a.na.lYzina" and 8sa"Vinl( given to the positive studies. 
the studies. Colonel Bonner commented Dr. Colton suggested that the Council had 
that the Council was set up to look at the made a f1nJt p&ss through the literature. 
.scientific evidence and she thought the What waa required now was &. more analytic 
Council had done that. noUna that much approach to assess the relative strengths 
time was required of Counell members _ in and weaknesses of each of the valid studies. 
preparing for a meet1ng which may not be Such an approach would take into account 
reflected in the minutes. Mr. Conroy noted. . factors such &8 the Quality of the expooure 
the Wide spectnJm of op1n1on eXl)ressed by data., latency, and geographiC location of 
the scient1f1c community. ranging from the study. Dr. Lathrop, Dr. Neel. Dr. Bender 
dioxin aa an innocuous substance. to dioxin and Dr. Yanders agreed. It was suggested 
os the most toxic chemlcaJ ever mown. He that several members could work with a 
did not. thinJt that the oPintODl expressed. consultant to develop criteria for pOOnng 
were neeesaa.rily the result of people open.t-- studies and for assessing the Quality of stud· 
tng with personal aaendas but that they iee the Council revieWed. (It was subse
were sincerely arrived at and held. He did quently decided to have a subcommittee of 
not think it served any purpose to Question the Council meet and attempt to address 
motivatiorur of indiV1dua.la for the opinions this issue. A meeting was scheduled. for 
they held. He expressed the- opinion that July.l 
after 9 ye&n!l of deal1na' with this Issue he The Committee then broke for lunch. 
thoU&'ht that political rather than a sc1en. Upon retuming:, Mr. Conway again re-
tUic resolution would be achieved. Mr. mJnded Committee members of the stand· 
Meadows saJ.d that it would be well to roe. ant to be employed in assessing the litera· 
member that the Committee had been doing ture. Or. Yanders then suggested it may be 
the best it could and that while it did not helpful·to see how Council members gener
operate in the best of all worlds. it did try to ally felt about the issue and- see whether 
provide the best advice It could to the Secre- there \lIU a leneral consensus developing. 
tary. Dr. z...t.hrop began the discussion by stat~ 

Pellowina' a short break., Dr. Yanders re- iDg It wu h1s opiDJon. after reading and as
minded CoundJ members of the standard to sesstng the varioua valid positive and valid 
be aplllied in ss-esstna the literature and negative studies. that there was & Signili· 
e.sked whether it could make a recommend&-- cant sta.tU5tical a.uociation. He stated. that 
tiOD as to whether there waa a steniflC&D.t he- thought- there were now a series of artl· 
statistical aaaociation between exPQ8W'e to & eles that POinted towarda a sta.tistlca1 asso
herbicide- conta.in1ng dioxin and soft tislue eiation. He emphasized. however. that it was 
sarcoma. Dr. Kurland asked tha.t the- Coun~ a statistical association that had been estab
cU's aasessment of the studies be provided. Ushed and not a cause and effect associa
Dr. Yanders uked Mr. Conway· to present tiOIL 
the CouncU's tlnd1np. {These may be found He also offered several addItional com· 
in Attachment IV}. menta. First. he noted that the majority of 

At the conclusion of the listina, Dr. positive studIes had come from one region 
Yanders stated the Council had three opo of the world. He said he did not know if tha.t 
tiona: (1) find that an aasoci&tion wu at was meaningful in terms of study methodol· 
least as lIkely u not: (2) find no such a.sac> 01rY Dr of the population groups studied. 
dation; or (3) a.dvtse that there wu not an Second. he noted that tile QlSe8.se being as· 
a.ssoc1aUon but such an association could sessed was dUficuJt to diagnose and encom· 
not be ruled out. passed over 100 separa.te cancers. He sug· 

Dr. Colton POinted out the d1fficuJty he l(estec1 that consideration be riven towards 
had in a.saessinc' the literature. He noted not i.nc1udinl: mesothel1oma associated WIth 
that the valid positive and valld negaUve asbestos exposure and Kaposi's sarcoma aa
studies had d1!ferent study des1gna which sociated with AIDS (Acquired Immune Deli· 
would affect the weiaht to be· ctven them. ciency Syndrome) amon& the soct tLssue sar· 
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00111&& bein& 'UOE""'ec1 wM.b UpagaA' to • 
hl!rbiddc ...... taipIDI' dloa:iIIL. He indlc:aUcl 
thai. >a:.b.1le it. did IlQ& SIIftD ",WDabte to twa 
t.bat. all a& t.!a!3e 1.UIDon c:ou1d ariu' aMI. of a. 
alD&le eQ~ a.~ he ~t. 
that the evtdence .... strcnc enoal'h to 
meet. the at la..st. ... l..Ule1y _ nae. crit.eriL to 
be applied by the Com.m.1Uee. 
Dr~ Bender qreed., H'e aafd' that recent 

evidence demana~ an uaodatJ01l with 
pheaoxy herbEides an~ pnsuma,blY. TCDD 
but he c::ommemrd that the lfz1&&ge .... 
Wl'!'aC tar 1lDJ' parUcal:ar compcment. He- &Iso 
did nut. brow wl'rd to maae ot the apparent 
~ dfst:a tbutlua af the pcIIltive 
vena the ~studtl!S. 
Dr.~_m. __ tooe(a botter __ e1 ___ um 

co.tfd bit rewarded _ ~ r.ted lit • ~ 
,..,.. Ifeo ItIse weufd S. Ie' aWl!' t.d mere-
1nf~ ... r. u.shIdks-~ 
as inconclusive aa 1t wu his sense that t.be)1o 
tt"iwled to be' men! MCSIM 1baD paittve. 
H~~ he- Alid tbM U. "kIeIJer .... 
e!.o8e ..... thU. alJPi,Jiaa' m= nab. clDutJt. he 
'EouId. KO 10 &be dinI:tfcJft, of &a a...:ocia&lca. 

DI'. CoItoD aid thai he ttw.1'tJI. Ule !far;.. 
den studIIa; Weft' 'IeI7 ..." ... aDd: bad no ~ 
vtoua ~ lit t.bI!r8l.11d tbU tht7 .. ~ ~ fon:od boI tile ___ ..- iD 

19Ba. Wbile he fc.md: U. SwedIUt mdeI: CD 
be ~Q1rzc tor III 5 et,." t. .... 
faaad ola.a 7 'w IIDdlts a:raalIlr ~ 
'P'dl:tDL ~l!1I!c far .... to :.he CDC 
.-... the _ danIo In _ z.a. 1000000He ___ the __ at __ 

for finding an? ; '" 
DE. Metria. auMd. u.s. UIae ... Ii. sfgniflr 

c:m&. --thrice' _ ' .. IL. He qoestJ. .... 
_hd.bcr Dr.: Kwl:aad'. sa Uae at ClOMid
em. the hisUlloCie&i ~ WIMlio be b~ 
notiftc t.ba.S. whell. tba ......... ;tII!E!onDed" 
~ '" waa perlw 5 ana __ perjonaea 
it eoWG kllrod't!ee &. 1m. .j' vartatieIL iD. ~ 
nUts.. He wau.ld be t:wmaDt. to sa:r that _t t..., SLr'CCIllJM. eOt:dd be: t.cha'" S ' I .!,.. 

tied. wiib respect. to t.beW ....aattoa With 
DiLe!Jay bubteide~ 

Dr. Neei aaiO thK wbile be- stared. the
o.;abliOD6 ex»reaed be __ reluctaAL to 
m.a.ke • Umu dec:iai.oG. ia c..ne. amnu:e' of .. 
st.FOJl&ft' AalJaC,ial :mallJSi& Be refen'ed. 
~ to r.be J:JUJa.ber ai papers. iDdud
eel in t.be i"£9nchlgjve ~ he did. DIM. 
thl.n&. that theJ' had not been looked a.t. I.IiI &. 
way d~ to ~ udul mt~ 
from t.hom. lk. BelIAIer_ 'lllUo Dzo. NHl __ 

neecf Jet a btiUE 'II8,J to udeala.te the- aaaJ". 
ysia tll&t he t.bau&bt. eKb mem..ber baR "ODe thmuo<t1 "' .... ~_. He. __ • 

&ate4 thai. II. IDmt rarm&r. QS.era .... 
needed; to ~ bow tbc CQum:il ~ 
rind: a.t. Jt&.ccmc'nsioL 

Or;. Yan.de:a, dt.ed reaao&&: wb~ h& .... in1-
tlaIb ........c-. .w.. ffDdII>& .... ....... 
eiaiilm:. fin&.. Ulae were a nUlDMs' a! abmI& 
nec;a1Iwe smc:ue. whlcff-, SGZDe tb.a& u... 
ToWed vteU:ulm ~ &Ad..aeeGDd. the 
i,enVSJlbjps! ~ tat tbe: poIiti"e 
sllKUes :suaes.ted. u..a. u.ue- ED..Q be" soma 
otils !a.cf.Qr inwiYcd. .su.c:b. ... a.1PtIIaiC, c;:ma.
paaenL Ne.~ he wouJd b&ve ID 
~ that ft .u at. leas( u lIkely as DQ&. 
thai. soft. u.ue 5U'CQ&JU.a 1IM!:R em:m.ected 
with u~ La a. ~_ coefaininc 
diw&ln. 

DI'~ Heel tboucb·L lhe-~ to be. toG .. 
pediciaJ Uld Dr. CQ1t.gg, acreed. t.ba.t. a..m..u.c1l. 
mare IlI:\aJ.iUC. &II' en'.s..bGUIId be daDe •. 
Dr. LaUaop a.be &Deed. WI. be c:ammeIltad: 
that. he wu. ~ tbat. LbitJ'e' ua& a. CQIl.o 
semus. a&ter" Ul& firsL gaa fOI' aa aaacia.u.aa.. 
01' .. YaAden. said. t.b.u. ~ loa 'MaS ~ 
tbat. Co.an£a ~ts mdepenMmllf ar-
rhled a.L ~ra..lb ,be same con=tnsipn Be 
fU:l't.ber ~ UlaI. tb.e OI!IeWIIbera ~ 
to be ~ abcu\ ma.iI.lI:J,a .. ru:amaen.~ 

tioD is the a.bIoenu At .. Jean deWl~d. anaJ::;i~ 
I~ H2 \zldi.calecl thaJ. he- did DOt. &.nnw bow 
to. Uvdop. Uti&. and. ~ deJ.a.s i~e-
11' aAY acUoD. !.be Seuti.a.Iy may wish to 
take. Dzo. Lalhrap __ U>&t ~ 
t.t:l.Gu.dlt it snfflcMP' thai. tbe. Coundl had 
reached a. ean n tl1a.l eoulcl sloaDd :Uao.e 
aDd. cOl. req,ttin: a.more ri&m'ou& :I.n&ll:sts.. He 
~ aaalD to the earller suaeatian 
thar.. ae.1JUal memI:Ie:ra. Q,( tb& Cwmdl ~ 
tasked. with reo:muaenQ1aa: ~&te 
ma.W.x. ao'fJrlft t.b.e CIlwldl coWQ eapl.cL» 
!w an .. UJe ~ Dr. Yand6S. 

---'-Do.. BeatIu __ thal.tM ~ 
__ ... t.be Se<:ntuy be quall!Ie4 ..,...,. 
wbaI.. E& _ UI&4 __ '" VIetnam .... 
eDZIa dI4 IlIQL IQ8US&. &A 'norfaljoQ wU.b 
Vildillala MlII"Sfce ,uaWte &b& AtnaUO" wU.b. 
nmriIodckiA'a ~pbeme where t.be: auo
c:faUQD. W&& toUDd, wiUl. aenice In VIetnam}~ 
Be Ul_ It _ to maJte I<. dear 

thai.. the assodatign waa with e.%P0GUe- to a. 
~ b.u~ Mntein1n& dJoxiD.. He. 
t.b.oqbt. tha&. uua. \lifQWd &ll.a.)t coocuns. thaJ. 
Vietnam veteraD.I' reDerail,. were. aL ill
c:reaaec1 ria. tu Yin~ oC. t.heir ~ 3ened 
iaV_ 

DJ'~ l..aUI.rop- a&ted whether there shGul4. 
b& ae!diHoM' caveat&.. .F1ra.. should. there be. 
L 5 .- ia.aeII<:J _ in lillbt- of ......u ... 
_hlch be&ia CO ~ I.n. ,"C'Cla!!".. a.t:teI.lO 
,esra2 DL La.iAroo. S.bouglU. that. it. would. be 
propes1s c:cr&&erqt1ve. tA n!COmmeu .. 5-
:Veal' !.a&eJIQ penO/il. BecmuS .. h.& nt&ZP"pd 
Ula.t. pJeunJ. QZ d'apt:=gma!l£ mesotbelioma. 
~2tecl with aabalaa UpoI!II.Ue DOt. be- m,. 
clu.decl- !QI' campen-tiOD ADd.. t.bU4. be __ ,,_ ~ voulcl _ loa ... pee; 

priat.e ta udUde KapQa1.'a. sarcoma.. m. Ul& 
~ alBA.BtU' pgC,UVe. UI.t1bocb'. 
Dr~ Kurlalld IIioI&.e4 whetbel' it. woWd. be 
~ tQ. reQUift a.sbawiDa. o{ aa.ei&.c.ed 
dioxin S&rWI1Ine1. Dr. YaDdem __ ~ 

WO&lid. IlQ(,; be ~e. because- aJl the 
CQwlcfl wa& _eeL to a.ddre:a "',. whether 
t.l:!.ue WU" Ul "wdaUeD with &. h.erb1cide 
~ diaxin u.d. DOL whether diInin 
WU- tb& put.icu.1.az cau.ative aeenL Dr. 
mel.viA IWI.ed. tbat \he q~ UicD. would. 
be. at. whar.. level 'IiIOUld. a. vewa.a. be ef.i&1tlk 
!OJ' ~cm.. Dr. BeDder aMed. bow Qe.. 
ceued..1Ietaa.. WQWd be- baDQled,. 

Dr. CaltaD ~ U:!a&. the Commatee. had. 
not. 8een aMed. I.e de£IJ,l t.be requi.rtD1ellta 
far compensptjqn It. __ bJa. ,}u~ thK 
& 5 year 1a.LeDq puiad 'VitU rub" M'bJ.U'az7. 
He abG d10 ~ u.tn.t. UJere- 'U6 pltfJcfen* 

bMi& for adnpl11!& Uw excJ.ue;iOla ,UII"ted 
b.y Dr. La.UlMg. Attu tunher d1SO·'jon it. 
~ tn.t.. N. t.ba& the. Secreta%7 
should be Bld.v1u8 01 Ulae- amcems. bu:t. t.be: 
Cgmritte:tl. bad De recora&:::Il\en4auaa. vWl 
respect te t.ben 

Dr. Y __ edUleIQ membonof U>e 
Committee If \l>eo l>adi uu ~ AoIr 
Iail:al Zl.\aW&1L t.hGu&b& tbaL the COZIHn&U& 
th& lwi beeD. acll.iGed. '118& a. !air ODe. beaecl 
UPQD. U!.& I:iten.Wre tbaL the. Committee had; 
revinIed.. KL. Un d· .. ~ that. a. ~ 
tJ.stJa.Ii .ucd.tMu. baA betD. 4eau;)nstrn ted 

He: t:.bGU&bt. t.b:at. 'IiU. aJl the- 5ec:reta.rJ' bad 
to be-~ at 8IDd. s.ha& it shcMiW. be Left up. 
to. him. ~ lkrdprtgns bt mQ wi5.b: tg. 

impau, !or ~ sena cmmect1aD.. 
Mr. COnwa.y related Mr. Come,·scond&Won. 
thal tbere was. • sipifi.ca.ll&. st.a.Liatltal a..s.-
eia.&.ioD.. ,lb'. Comm.,y bad. w luve price to 
thls-'-" 

Dr. Nftl.saW U:aat t. w.aa. vent unmm!on.
al:»e t.ba'- tbe CriMmctl had. AU. cOIle & better 
jo.tl.. Be UI'8I:IIl t.ba.t Lbe Caunci1 ad~ a. ~ 
cedure for ccmduetine: a more- ricoPJ.ua ~ 
JaiL Mr. Ma.dA-.s Kk.eG. wh.ltUler that. woos 
rta.JJ.y nu4ed.. Ik. Buuxr nQ.&.eQ. t.b.:I.t iD tAl:: 
~a.l.iaA a.l'ea. 5U£h a KhcIIl.e weuW tie help.. 
fL\t. It. wa& aI&o MIt.edr. thaL i.r::I the ana. of re
pf'WuctM H$ti:ts. aD &P5loRlKD _ b'MI heeD; 

sU&'&eSlCd rottlcl aasiiL. the CoWlCil in its 
re""ew or the lltcrature. Admir:U Zumwa-1L 
acreed s-itb. tile ~an thaL t.be- Cw. 
rmuee aQDQt a. mg,. nawoua review process.. 

Dr. YIWlders tbeD LQQt a. lonaal pol) of the 
ScienW1c Cou::neil mem:ben .. to whether" 
there- __ a si.e:DilhcaDL su.u.t1caJ assGel3.fJQD 
bet.ween a~ to L berbicJde CDDta.l.WDC 
dkr.tin and soft t.iaLw sa.recmuas. The opinlCD 
eJtPl'ItISS'ed ...... "n'nimgus- for aD IUOClWon.. 

The' COIIiIiiInIittel!> tJlt'D addrIssed the lS&IJe 
at wb.eUJer it. haa beeD ~ with a.de
'luaU: ad1!II1n:L5.UU1ve suppm"t.. !4r. Meadows: 
aareecs c. c1isetJ:a this rua.tter with the &cre
Wy. 

Dr. CDiIDJ, uUd wtlet.ber it wauJd Or ~ 
J)n);:II'ia&e to nsaiet. tJteo 0Ju.nCI"S: re\'iew tOo 
only t.boR IXJC)eft ~ iD tbe ~er 
re'9i~ liMI'aIun!. n '\IIIIS thDugh1. b7 CottneiJ 
mem.beIr to be iI:Dpol'tla!tt ihaL i.&. be Pl"r
~'ved _ -wIIlIn. to JooS al ~'1:hin!:. 

CUUndJ 8Ml!llbes' wert!" reminded that II 
meetlanism for loGkinw at non-peer review\!'d 
papers had been esuDlished: UR of singieo 
rev1t!Wt!ft who would ~ to the a.ttentWR 
of the CDw!c1l tlJcBe. papers- lhol2l'ht to- ~ 
~ and deser¥inc of the- COtlncU'S' 
cdiiSkltsactOft. 

Adm:iraJ Zu:mwa.lt asked wh'd health ef~ 
feet8 1M Onmntteee- weuJd' be ta.t1ng tip' 

next.. AmOftC the effeetl' identified' were por. 
pft)Tia t:tIt:Ules tard&. cil:knacne Iwhetheor 
the" maximwu period alB: months follo~ 
expo8W"e waa apprupriate}, birth defects. 
lmmumJlolrical disordr~ and ca:ncef'S' cthn 
tJ:raD those ~Y' ~ by- the Com
mitte.:. Mr. Meadows'said' that th~ Commit· 
t.ee' wcnId' h:ue-·to pnorttize these' issues to 
~ those' at moat. concern to the Secre
tary and t.B VIetnam ~t.eran&. Mr~ Conway 
re:mb1cfed the members" that the radiation 
issue had to be addressed also, reter:1nR tel 
the need tex the Committee to re-:1ew the 
BEIR. V report. 

After d.iscussion.. it. \1iI8S agreed t!1at the 
next meetina: at the COmmittee would be In 
the ra.tter ilart. of AygusL Am~ U:e issues. 
to btL...a.dd:res&ed. at. that. Ume would be the 
proposed regu!a.tiQ.n im.plementi.n& the Com
mittee's. recommendation. CQllcern1n; solt 
ti&sUe sa.n::omas; po.rp.h.yria. cutanea. ,.uda.;. 
c..blomen.e; and. tbe BEIR V report. 

Dr.l..a.lhzop aaked. me. to. make a. comment.. 
He said that while. he. had. the deepest. re
spect. !or the d1s~ed. milU.ary attwn· 
plWunau&. 0{ .A.dI::nlra1 ZUmwalt.- he. took. u
ueme euept.iOll to ru. slatements of Was 
u1&iDa: !nina. inGuatria.l ~ gg,tIemmenta.1 
studies. He thOU&ll& it. moat. bIaporopriate. La 
do~ smdie:s mnDl3t because. they wett
pufCllmed b.J' indusU'}' 01" IiI!IOvemmenJ. scieD.-
U&C.L .He .aatedo that. he. iDt.ended. &0 upnsr, 
hls \deca very s:tnIBidY to \be SecJ'etuy aJI.II. 
iDvtt.ed. ~ membua woo &bared. his. op,in
ions to JQia hia. iA hi&; let.w. 

AGminl Zumwall. .............. by sta<lnc ~ 
es:presaeS his: strmrclJ' lelt vie.wa ba.aed Dill. 

hi&. reading at tile resea.rc.bt. ewel' a. 'I mooth 
pu1Qd. B& felt Ws obMna..iiGns a.Bcu.t. Q;OV
esume:a.taJ. w. and. miseonducL were. ~ 
a.u.d. jWil.1fiablt He. further SlolUesi.ed thai. a 
C~ investJ,pUon would. s..booa 
poLi.c:,y dftiswms b.ad. been DdIode. to- change 
da..ta de:rit!ed fn:s. the CDC lWd the Ra..ncll. 
1la.D<1 ........... 

Dr. La1.h.rop. SUtted. t.ha1. these ~ 
WUtt uraoeou..a with respecs. '-0 the- Ranch. 
Ha..Dd 5Walf. He noteG. tbaL he could. not. 
sgea.k tA. t.be CDC studJ" but. cotIIIn.enteG. 
'h!rt. if any study reviewed by the Commif.... 
tee -.ue d6!'mODRn..LI!:d. '-0 be t.aiJlted. it 
'iIIQl114 c:Jea¢I be wtt.b.c:trawu !rom. cons:i~,". 
;WQa. With ~L to. Adm..inJ. Zum~w 
~gatfOQ&,. Dr. LaUvop. th<M:I&M them noc. 
to De 5Ubs.taJLtia.1.e-d.. 

Dr_ CQJ.toa :a.&rftd. ~ D~~ ~ He
a.lso we!C. QD to RaCe Ul.al. iran tua uprn. 
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ence .. a member of the Corn..m.iUee. he 
thoUi"ht the V A had been toiaUy supportive 
and es:emp1a.r"7. He said. that there bac1 been 
no attempt to 1nt1uence him nor any other 
member. Dr. Bender seconded that a.s dic1 
Dr. Kurland. 

Dr. Bender thought It important to note 
that the Committee. in ehanginl' its uaes&
ment. should not be comidered a.s havinr 
been WI'OnI' in the put when it found the 
eTidence wanting. Rather. additional ~ 
dence ... forthcoming &Dd the standard 
beiDa appUed chan.l'ed. Seeond.. he thought 
It Inappropr1ate for the Commtttee to con
sider aJ.leptiorus and depoaitfona arising out 
of court easel .. tbey were no' sdenCie. 

Mr. Meadows ...m noted that the role of 
the SctentUic Couru::J.l within the Committee 
and he exp~ appreciatkm lor the C0un
cil', wllliIleneR to permit the lay memben 
to p&rtlclpate. 

He then asked tor the full Committee to 
adopt the recommendation of the Council 
wheft'UP(m • unazwnous vote waa obtatned. 

The Committee tben a.djo:umed until 
Auoust. 
AuplOftd:~ 

SH!IJ'OU'UlIl'&BSll i 
MzIm:.v. ClomaL 

SI41r./OFd. CA. M,,"l4. 1599. 
Mr. Pu:Da:m: 1.. ColfWAT. 
Depa.rtm.ent 0/ VetDaJu' AJ/ain,. WIUhi1ag

ton. n.c. 
DIt.u lib. ColWW.I:r: EncloAecl ~ Some 

KeDeral eommenia on the report. entttJed 
"Hmnan Healtb Effectl A!raodated with Ex· 
posure to Herbiddea and/or Their .A3Boeiat.
ed Cont.a:minsnt'-ChloriDated Dtoxins", 
authOl"ed b, the Agent OraD8'e Scientific 
TasI<Fon:e. 

Please feel tree to shaze .these tboullhta 
with the other memben 01 the VA A.dvisor'7 
Committee on Environmenw B.azania,. 

SiDcere1y~ 
J.uua P. Wm:n.ocx.. .Jr ... 

Proft:»OT. 

ST&JC"I'OB:D- UWIVJ:aSITY 
Mm>reAL CU"n:ll. 

SWn/oTTJ.. CA. Mall 14. 1990. 
MlDaoJwmmI 

To: Mr. Freder1c:1r: L..ConwaY. Executive See-
retary, VeteraDs' Advisory Comm.l:ttee 
on Environmental Hazards 

From: James P. Whitloclr.. Jr .. M.D .. Prafes-: 
. sor of Ph.armacolOKY~ Stall!ord Universi· 

ty School or Med!cine 
SUbject; Cammenta. on tll.e Report Submit

ted by the Aaent Orance Scient..1:fic Taak 
Force. Dated A;rrtl. 1990 

The Uterat.ure review entitled ":S:uma.n 
dealth Effects Aasocia.t.ed with Exposure to 
Herb1c1.des and/or their Asaocia.ted. Con· 
tamina.nts-Cblor1nated. Dioxins". compiled 
In April. 1990 by the Agent Orange Scientif· 
ic Task Force (AOS'I'F'J raises .several scien· 
tific issues that illustrate the complexity of 
the Acent Orange problem and the diffIcul· 
ties" involved In determining whether expo
sure to phenoxyacetic acids and/or chlorin· 
ated dioxins is aasoClated with adverse 
health effects in humans. 

IIUlU.!I EXPOStmE DArA 

In my opinion. the authon of the review 
have con-ect.ly identified the crull ot the 
matter: .. A major problem with the various 
epidemiologic .studies of people eIposed. to 
phenoxyaceUc a.c.Jd herbicides is that there 
have not been many large POpulations With 
mown exposures available for study and 
foUo.·up oyer 1001' periods or. where such 
populaboaa uis.L. like Vietnam veteraDI and 
the Vlet.namese. U"lese have no' been ade
Qua1.ely studied" lpace 2.. Hnes 6-11 01 the 

review). TbereLfter. the review cites reporta 
of popwarJoDa with "pote:otial for ex~ 
sure" (pqe 8. Une 1"1), workers who were 
"J)Otenually ex~" (pace iI. line 2) or who 
had "l)OtenuaJ u;M)IIW'e" (pace 9. line 11). 
and. veter&m who had "higher opportunities 
tor exposure" Cpaae 14.. line 18). In these 
and. other reports cited by the AOSTF. the 
extent or exposure to herbicides and/or 
dloxtna \\'U not d1reetly measured. Thus. 
the studies cited: by the AOSTF contain one 
or more or tbe folloWing shortcominp.. (1) 

In most of the reports. eJqJOfiUl'e to phenox. 
yacetic adell and/or chlorin&ted dioxins W&S 
tn!erred. and not documented. (2) In some 
cues. the populat10DB studied were also ex· 
posed to other cbemicals.. (3) In almost none 
of the studJes wu there an,attempt to demo 
onstrate a dose-response relatton.&bip be
tween (presumed) exposure and an adverse 
health etfectb). The lack at adeQua.te exp0-
sure data makes It difficult (if not impossJ.. 
ble) to draw firm conciusioDS from these 
epidemiologic studies.. FUrthermore. aa the 
AOSTF reeoiIliZeS (Paa:es 33-371, hum&llS 
are also uposec1 to U 7.S-TenD from 
"bac:kgroUIld" 5Ources. ThUi. eveD when eI' 
posure to 2.3.7.8-TCDD is reasonablY well· 
documented. the a.ct.uaJ. source at the chlor· 
fnated dioxin is not &twa.ya. cert.a.in.. This fact 
further complicates the interpretation of 
epidemiologic studies. Therefore. by several 
important criteria.. the epidemiologic data 
on e:qJOSUle of hu:mana to pheDOxyacetlc 
acida aDd/or chlorinated diox1na are inad
equate . .From a .sclent1fic standpoint. the in
adeqUBCY of the exPOSW"C' data. which the 
AOBT.P concedeS (pace 2. llnes·6-11) weak· 
eD8 the interenees that one can draw from 
these epidemioloeie studies. Although the 
AOSTP recocniZes thiI Issue ID their review. 
they provide- no new data or novel analyses 
that address the problem. In particular. the 
AOS'l"P' tailB to docament Its &pproach to 
"n"11thesiZin« all of th~ available data to de
termine their overall or aarega.te meaninl'" 
(page 4. lines 1-3). In the absence of such 
documentation. the AOS"ITs conclusions 
are scientifically indefensible. 

GENE%lC AKD ElIVDWlIKJ:1f'rAL FACTOBS 

The AOSTF' nota correctly that.. In 
humans. "there is gre&t variability in indi-
vidual. respooaeI in TenD expoaure" (paae 
18. line 20). The lmolleadon of tbis obserVa
tion ill that some iDcUvidualB are more .sus
cePtible than other3 to the possible &dvense 
health effects ....,...;.ted with eI~ure to 
pnenOJ:yacetic acida a,pd/or chloriDated 
dioxma. The lacton that determine SWEeP. 
Ubillty are unknown: bowever. there are at -
leuC. two poesibllitles.. n) One poeaibillty ia 
thai. aD eD9ironmeDtal tactorts) 1Dfiuences 
t.h8 hWDILD re:soc:m- to herbicides and/or 
dioz1Da. The AOSTP correctly pointa out: 
that "d1oldD ••• ma.J' ",ell interact with 
other coes:posurcs" (oaae 17. line 23): th\1&, 
additional envtronmental factors may inJlu· 
ence t.b.e response to phenoxyac:etic acids 
and.! or' cillonnated dioxinL For example. 
dven the m.ulti·seep natUl'e of carcinOgene

'sis. 11 l.3.7.B-TCDD _ere to act aa a tumor 
promote!' lD humans. the &fleeted lndtvidual 
would also require exposure to a second sub
stance that acts as a tumor initiator. (2) A 
sea:tnd possibility is that. a genetic factor<s) 
lnfluences the buman respc:mae- to herbi· 
cides ami/or dioxins. For example,. the 
AOSTF nOLa th&t phenoxyacetic acIds 
and/or ch!onnat.ed. dioxina may produce 
porphyria cutanea tarda (PCT) "most likely 
only in individuals with inherited uropor· 
phJrinoKeD decarbollylase deficiency" (page 
20. lines 3-5). The implication of this obser· 
yaUon i.s tha.t. only a parttcular subpopula. 
\.ion is a' risk for induction of PCT by herbJ. 
cides and/or dio1lnS. 1Il principle. the same 
situa.l.lon may obtain for other effects thal 

might be ap""";a'ed witb expoaure to these 
compoUDdli. 

Ta.It.e.n together. the above observD.t.iona 
Imply that the possible adverse health ef· 
fects 01 phenoxyacetlc IlClds and/or chlorin· 
ated dioxins de~d not only upon eXposUre 
to the compound of interest but a.lsO upon 
the aenetic ma.keup of the indi\'idu4Ll and 
his/her expo&tll"e to other chem1C3J sub· 
.stances. UnLortunatcly. '·we do not \tnow 
what these a-enet1c and environmental fac· 
tors are. and we are currently unable to 
Identify hlJ.lDll,D. .subpopula.t.icll8 who ue par· 
ticularlY .susceptible (or resistant) to the hi· 
o1oliC&l eUeets of phenoxyacetic acids and/ 
or ehlortriated dioxins. The AOSTP review 
pr'OVidea no new data or tniorma.tion that 
addr'es.seS these issues. 

AlfIlIILU. DATA-

l.n Appendix A. the AOSTP re\'tew notes 
COJTCCtly that. lor regulatory purposes. a 
chemJcal that causes C2Ulcer in animals 
should be considered ,. potential (my em· 
phasis) human careinoge~ In fact, 2.3.7.8· 
TCDD 1.s regulated as a, pOtential human 
cardnogen (and appropriately so). However. 
its c::laaaUica.tion as a potential carcinogen 
does not constitute evidence tha.t. Z-3.7.S
TCDD does. in fact. produce C2.Dcer in man. 

Anim.al studies not cited oy the AOSTF 
reveal that. in the skin of inbred mIce. 
2.3.7.8-TCDD produces (1) hyperlterati.niz&· 
tion and other epidennal changes resem· 
blinll hUID&D chloracne a.nd (2) tumor pro
motion, and that it does so only in :mimals 
that. have & homozygous recessive mutation 
at. the hr (ha.irlessl locus [see KnutSOn. J.e. 
and Poland.. A.. Cell 30:2~234. 1982: Poland. 
A.. Palen. D .. and Glover. Eo Nat.u.r~ 300:271-
213. 19821. These obser\'";LUons support the 
concePt. discussed above. that a. genetic 
facto"_) influences the susceptibility of in· 
dividuals to %.3.7.8l-TCDD and reJated com· 
pounds. 

In other studies not cited by the AOS'I'F. 
2..3.'1.8--TCDD produces a protect.i\'e (i.e .. 
anti-carcinO&'enic) effect in animals subse· 
quently exposed to can:inogenic poJycyclic 
aromatic hydrocarbons. subStances to \\'hich 
most. humans are exposed [see Cohen. G.M. 
et a.l. Cancn- Rea. 39:4027-4033. 19'19: DIGlo· 
vanni. J .. et al. Ca.ncer Ru. 40:1580-1587. 
1980]. By analogy, these observatioru; hLise 
the pcssibilitY' that 2.3.7.8-TCDD may. 
under appropriate ciTcumStances. produce a 
similar protective effect in humans. The 
concept that exposure to 2.3.7.8-TCDD 
could. in principle. be bene-ticial in some sit· 
uaUona is" raised infrequently in rtiscu.ssing 
the human health effects· ot pht>noxyacetic 
acids and/or chlorinated dioxins. It is not 
m.entioned in the AOSTP review. 

StnOlAllY 

AB outlined above. analysis at the possible 
bealth effects of human eXposure to phe· 
noxyacetic acids and/or chlorinated dioxins 
is cornpUcal.ed by· 

(a) inadequate expo:rure data. 
<b) the likelihood tb&t environmental and 

ienetic factors influence .susceptibility to 
these COmPOWlcis. and 

tc) the possibility th&t the compounds 
mal" exert a beneficial effect under some 
condiUons. 

Therefore. from a scientific standpoint. 
the ··inescapable" (pag~·4. line 19) conclu· 
Slon rea.ched by the AOSTF tS untenab.le. It 
represents over·inLerpretation of inconclu· 
sive cata and over.Wnpliticalion of a. com· 
plex biololl"lca.l Droblem. 

REVTrN or SClnn'I'P"lC I.In:KAl'URE 

Mr. President. a study sponsored by 
TIle American LegiOn. the Vietnam 
Veterans of America, and the Nalional 
Ve-ter:ms Legal Services Project. enti· 
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tied .• A Review of the Sc!entillc Utero 
ature on Human Health Effects Ass0-
ciated with Exoosure to Herbicides 
andlor their Associated ContamJ· 
nanta-Chlorinated Dioxins'" was re. 
leWied In AprtJ 1990. In letters dated 
May 21. 1990, the chairmen and rank· 
ing minority members of the Veterans' 
Affairs COmmittees., as well as the 
chairman and ranking minority 
member of the House Subcommittee 
on Compensation. Pension. and Insur
a.c.ce. requested & review of this report 
from OTA. the AOTF, and VA's Advi· 
sory Committee, with particular refer· 
ence to the scientific methods used. 
ana the validity of the statl.stlcal ana.l. 
YSis. .. well .. identillcatlon of any 
specific flndlnp dIScussed in the 
re;wrt that warrant followup investi
gation or analysis. 

Mr. PresIdent, I ask that the re
sponses received from OT A and the 
AOTF be printed In the REcORD at this 
point. I note that the views of VA's 
Advisory Committee on this study 
appear In the material reprinted earU
er. 

The material follows: 
COJCGRDS or T!m O!IIDD S'l'A'rZS. 
Orrta OJ' TD::mroLOGT 4 ..... 'M!'ftT. 

WlUhi""""" DC, Ser>_ Zl, 1990. 
Holl. ALAlf CUlIsroI'l'. 
Chairman.. Committee OJ&. Vettruna-' AlJa.irs.-

U.s. __ WlUhtnqt<m, DC. 
-Dut. ALur. Enclb8ed. is OTA'.- review ot· 

the report "Human HeaJth·Effect.a 4""';1t.-
ed With· Exposure to Herbicides and/or· 
Their, Aaaociated ContaminaDts--Chlof'ina:t. 
ed. Dioxin&." which you and·your colleagues 
requested in your letter of May 21. _ The 
report was written by the "Agent Orange 
Scientific Task Force," & Iioup of seven act· 
entistl wort1ng with the AmertcaD. Legion. 
the Vietnam Vetera.na. of Americ:a,. and the 
NatJonal Veterans LepJ Services Project. 
You asked spectIlca.lly ~ut the "sc1entinc 
methods. criteria used bV the- &uthOI"ll ••. as . 
well as the va.l1d1ty 01 their analyses and 
eonclusiona. .. 

The authors of the report give no lntor
m.a.tlon &bout the methoda the,. uaed to 
draw their conciwdoDL They &t.a.te that the 
standard - used was that ot -. ..statJst1ca.lly 
sflPl1flcant aasoc1at1on." the- same· used by 
the Del)artment of Vetenma Alfain Adviso
ry Committee on Enviommental Hazards.. sa 
specit1ed by regulation.. NeIther P'OUP h.u 
stated. aD operational detIn1t1on ot the term.. 
however; In judginc any one-study. &. deter· 
mtnat.lon of sta.t1stJcal. s1gn1f1cance (at some 
prespedfied level. IOOSt often. five- pereent) 

could· be- made.; but there'.18 no standan1 
method for doina'·so for a body of,lltenLture. 
Since the Task. Force desc:rtbed. no such 
method, It cannot be critiqued. 

It would not be appropriate to use the 
report .... ·~de to compens&tina veterans. 
It might be useful. however. for the Veter
ans Advisory Committee on EnViommental 
BRZal'ds to review the med1caJ. conditions (at 
lraat those of clinical sign1l1canee) covered 
b:{ the Task Force. includln8" a.U pertillent 
studies., not only those showinl ... positive 
U&OC1a.tiOD with exposure to herbtcidd. as 
t!':.e Task F'orce did. 

I hope YOU find this- revif'!. useful to your 
Committee. Please do not hesitate to call on 
nae II OTA can be ot further assistance, or 
have· your stafr call Hellen Getband in the 
Healtb.Program. (a.t 8-6590), who prepared 
the enclosed review. 

stncemf. 
.JoHft, H. GlUIOR&. 

fA Review of the Scientific Literature pre
pued by the Agent Orange Scientific 
Tast Force, April 19BO} 

OT A RE'VIEW or HUXAlf HE.u.m EFn:crs AJI· 
SOClATZD WITH ExPoSURZ TO IIJ:Jr.BICIDa 
A..'TD/oa TB::Ent. AssocIATED CO!fTAIUl'fAlfTS
CHLoRIlfATED Droxms 
(Background paper prepared bl' IIeIlen 

Gelband. health program.. Office of Tech
nology Assessment. U.s. C<locress. Septem
bet" 1990.) 

(TIle views expressed in this background 
paper do not necessarily re:Jre5eot the views 
of the Technology Assessment Board or its 
lndlvidual members.) 

The QeDt Orange ScientU1c Task Force 
eonaists of seven scientista work1n1l' with 
TIle Amertcan Legion. the Vietnam Veter
ans of America. and. the National Veterans 
LepJ Sen1ces Project. The report. "Human 
Hf"altb Effects Associated With Exposure to 
H.:rbicides and/or Their Associated Con
ta.minants-Chlorinated Dioxins." waa pre
pared because the sponsoring ~upa "have 
been dissatisfied. with the efforts of the VA 
and Its Advisory Committee 00 Environmen
tal Hazards" in their review of scientific lit
erature concern1na possible links between 
exposure to phenoxy; herbicides and their 
cont.a.min.anta and adverse health effecta. 

ST.unlABDS AIfD JIETJIODOLOGT USED BY TBJ: 
TASX JORCS 

The report- states t.ha.t the standard used 
by the Task Force waa one, of "significant 
staUstical associa.tion." with no further cla.r. 
Ulcat10n an how they defined th1s., term 
operationally. In judging a.ny one study, • 
determination of statistical stenillcaru:e 
(presumably at the level at 5 percent) could 
be: made. but the· means (or doing so (or & 
body. of. literature 18 not standard. On this 
POint. the. section on "Methodology" states 
onlY that they did not follow what they 
report to be the methodology of the VA Ad
visory Committee. In referring to the VA 
Advisory Committee. the report states: 

••• the Advisory Committee simply cJ.as. 
sined stUdies a.s gositive or negative and 
then ta.llled. them. apparently under the 
theory that all studies are equaJ. and can be 
viewed iDdegendentJy from all other knowl
edge on the subject. 

TIlls is not an accurate representation of 
what the Advisory Committee did. accon:lin&' 
to detailed minutes of the AdVisory Commit
tee's meetings. (Although the· Advisory 
Committee did· not develop & specl!lc p1a.o. 
for synthesiz1na the evtdence from aJl the 
studies. they intorma.lly pve varying 
wpjghts to studies baaed aD their overall reo
Ul1bWty. potential biases. source of exposure 
tnIormation. etc.) There Ut no discu.sBion of 
the melihod. used by the T.as.k' Force to syn· 
thesize- the Information and come to & dec:1-
&100 about whether & "simU'lcant statistical 
asaoc1a.tJon" existed. so it, cannot. be criti· 
QUed. 

The report sta.t.es that the Task Puree re
vi~wed epidemiologic studies,. because that is 
what the Advisory Committee had done. but 
it a.1ao crit.iclzP.S the Advisory Commit.tee for 
exeJudlnll animal stu~ trom. consider
ation. statine: 

• • • there is an overwhelminl' sc1enttflc 
consensus'tba.t carcinogenicity data derived 
from well-designed animal studies can be ex
trnpolat.ed with confidence· to predict 
human cancer risk. 

This is a. mi.sinteroret:l.tion ot the COr15en· 
sus on the value of animal studies.. For 1l!9U"' 
lata". purpoaes. evidence of ca.reinOl'enicity 
in aru.mnla is accepted as evidence 01 poten
hal carcmogenicity in humans. The regula,.. 
til')n of 2..3.7,8-TCDD is bLsed on animal test 
d.:~ta.. However, only epidemiologic studies 
can detenn1ne· whether phenoxy herbicides 
and dioxin &nt actually cauaing cancer in 

human bemgs.. There is certainlY no consen· 
sus that Quantitative predictioN can be 
drawn from anunal data- to cancer risks In 
humans. 

REVIEWS or EVIDENCE FOil POSSIBLE ADVOS~ 

Most ot the report. consists of dist'us.:;ions 
of .">pecUic diseases and the studies lhaL Slip.. 
port an associa.tion of phenoxy herbicld~ 
and dioxin with each of them. Stlltiies lhat 
do not support associations are rarely mt'n
Honed. M discussed above, no indication :.; 
given of how overall detenninalioDS of :m . 
8S5OCiation were made. 

The report .contains considerable rriticis.'l1 
01 certain lndivudual studies. e_g •• CDC's Se
lected Cancers Study and the R.:mch Hand 
StudY. and 01 the Government's decision to 
cancel the Agent Orange study. Many !\pe.. 
citlcs of these discussions are incorrect. El· 
&IIlples. are cited below: 

1. Concerning the Selected Cancers Stud',. 
the report challenges CDC's interpreTa.t:oD 
that the study provides no evidence thllt the 
observed excess of non-Hodgkins lymphmn& 
(NHL) is related to Agent Orange. TIl .. 
report states: "If the CDC data on veterans 
in I Corps and In Corps are taken together, 
they show an increased risk of both non
Hodgkin's lymphoma and soft tissue sart'l> 
ma." Accordinl' to CDC. this iii not true_ In 
an.y case. since the Task Puree did not hn\·t 
the raw data from CDC. they could root 
have made this ca.lculaUon. 

2. The report erroneously reports that U: .. 
Allent Orange study was cancelled bec.au.~ 
CDC ela.imed that "it was not possible to d"," 
termine exposure to Agent Orange from 
military rccords." They state further th:u 
CDC "concluded there was no con1"lation 
between eX1)OSUJ'e, as predicted by cenrun 
milltarY records. and dioxin levels 10 tissup 
and serum samples 01 certain veterans. 4 

TeDD serum levels in the backgrou!1d 
range in veteMlnS were not unexf)e('r ... d 
ba.~ed on the n;1ilitary records, which h:'lo 
suggested strongly that even v~terans v,-; ,<) 

served in areas at heavy spraying were not 
diiectly exposed to a signilictU1t degree. 

Some of the studies included in ~~;J~ 
report, e.g .• the Columbia University·Amf>r!· 
can Legion study. are of doubtful vaJilil!i 
beca.use ot serious flaws in methodology ur 
execution. The validity ot other stuuir:s. 
particu1a.rly industry·sponsored studies. ;-o.!":' 

called. into Question. 
COl'llCLtTSIOI'I' 

The report of the Ta.sk Foree presents [;0 

nt.>w tniorma.tion. Their conclusion-thaL 
Dl&DY adverne health effects. both clinically 
apparent and subclinical. are associated 
with exposure to phenoxy herbicides-are' 

-gtven with no explanation of how they were' 
derived. It would Dot be appropriate to use 
this report as a guide to compensating o;P.
tem& It might be useful. however, for {!!e 
Veterans Advisory Committee- on Environ
mt.>ntaJ. Hazards to review the medical condi· 
tiona (a.t least those of cl1nical significance) 
covered by tile Task Force, including all per· -
Unent studies. not only those shOWing s 
~itJve association with exposure to herbi· 
cidcs. 

PuBLIC HEALTH SERvICE. 
Wa.shington. DC, July J1. 1990. 

Hon. AL.uf CRAlfSTOlf. 
Chaltman. Committee on Vt'teran.r' Af/alrs. 

U_S- Senau, Wa.sh.in"ton, DC I 
0EAJl M.a. CKAIRMAlf: Thank you for your \ 

It:'tter at May 21 to Secretary Sullivan re
Questing·that the Domestic Policy Council's 1 
(OPC) Agent Orange Task Force revip .... t 
'·Humz.n Health Effecta Associated with Ex· • 
poI:I:ure.to HerbiCides. and/or Thetr Associat- 1 
ed Contaminants-Chlorina.ted Dioxins, A' 
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Rev1eow 01 the SdenWle Literature." pre- eptdemiololPc studies of nl)OrIIed hlllDAlW 
pared by the Ann' Oranae Sdenttfic Taae and u.ed. &I their mruure at effect the "
Pon::e (AOS'l'Pl com.DUsaiODed by the Amen. significant sta.t1s:tlc&l &aOe1at:Ion-" to be 
can I..etrfon. t.be Vietnam Veter'an!ll ot Amer- consistent with the atandard of caua&llty 
lca.1Zld. the- National VeteJ'aDI Legal Service WIed b, lbe Veteraoa Admin1stratJon Advi· 
ProJect. sory Committee.. The AOSTP emphasized 

Earlie!' I had reQUeSted that the Science the POint that this may be an inapprogrtate 
Panet 01 the DPC Aa'em. Onnce Task Porce standard beeause epldem101oKie studies 
a.asesa thia d:oc:ument. That h.u been com- must have sutficient stat1stJcaJ. power and 
pleted and is enclO5ed. sens1t1V1ty to deteet the adverse effecta of 

The 1"'et.eraDI lP'Outas' AOSTF concluded 10_ levels of eI;)OGll'e. Thia reQuires large 
that the a.arrepu 01 the weicb..t of endeJlee ex):JOiSed poJ)U1ationa foUowed: lor lona pen. 
from available epidemioloKic studies eSt.ab- ods 01 time. The AOSTF &lao made the 
lisbes • causa1 retaUem·hip betweeD Aaenl polot that. while they did not review the ex
Orance ~ and. ranee ot cancen anet perimenta1 &nimaJ. llterature. "-tbere fa an 
OUter bea1t.b ou&comes &IIlOO8 Viemam vet- overwhe.l.m1nl' sc1entUic consensus that. car· 
e!"aIlL c:tr1oIenicit7 data ctertved from well-des1gned: 

The membei& 01 the DPC's Sc:ieDce Pane) anim&I studies CI.D be exuapola.ted with 
COIJICIuded. tbat the A08T]I' review: did 11'" ccm1lde:oce (,"""but. added) to J)J"ed1d. 
\De &eaeraUy accepted CJ1.ta1a for eausal1ty. buma.a ca.ocer rtK.'. 
The review dted an. ext:enaave llat. ot eleva." o .... as samrr:rnc T.II.&I(. PO.a ~ 
eel riab without acknowiedcing the llmit&. The AOS'I'P d1sUnguished their rev1ew 01 
tkm& 01 the studies from which they were the literature from that at the VA'. Adviso
taten;. The review gave undue w~ilht to f'l' Committee by stat1na' that the latter "_ 
studies where exposure to Aaent Orange Simply classified. studies as positive or nep. 
wu either unknown or poorlY defined in tin and then tallled them. &;)I)&reD.tly 
order to draw .. cauaal relatJon5hip between under the theory that all studiea&re equal-.·' 
beal&b 0""""'- and Agon. Orauge. 

In summ&r'7, the Science Panel ccmcIucied -nus procedure wu" not followed by the 
Task Porce (AOSTl'I," One surmises from 

that an obJeetJve. cr1ticaJ. revieW at t.be Uter- this st&tement that the AOSTF conducted a 
a.ture would Dot support the concluaionl 01- critical nYtew of tbe 11terat.ure in which all 
theA.OS'l"F'aevaluat1on. available data' were eumiDed em their 

IcienUcal Jetter. are beinc sent to Senator merits aDd whether or not the studies fol=,,)8. M:'u::::::;, == ~b lowed pnerallJ' acce)Jted epidemiolO81c 
Stump. CoiiilE&b111U1 Dmlldu .l..-..legate. prmdples. ThJ& wu nIX to be the case .. 

- will be d1IcusBed la.ter ill thia review. 
and CoIlfP"eSllDaD ~b McEwen. The AOSTP CClDduded from their review. 

8tDc:erefy yoan.,. tha&. "~e &IIIftPt.e of· all the evideDCe"de-
JA3OlJO'MAsmI.M.D .. Dr.P.lL. dyed.bam avaiJab,le relevant ept<Jemtoloi1c 

A.uiItcuIt ~for Ht!fIJlJ&. SCUd1ea establish... .. au&&l <empbaail 
P!mzcHat:aSamcs, lidded) malJoDOblp between Aaent 0...,... 

CmrDu J'OIl DISUft Cmrr:aoT u:posure 8Ild • rauae of cancera"Uld c.hronic. 
- dIaeueL" The cancers thai. the AOS'I'P-

Wa.&ht7lC1~ DC May 16,11". Unked to p.beDOXyacetic acid herbicides 
IlDICJaAJrDVII aDd/or tbeir &sIOeiated contemjnaota tn-

Prom.: .Assistant Direetor farSci:enee. Center· eluded nou-Hocl&tin'. lympbom& met .solt 
for ErrYtronmental Healtb and Injury t.f.uue $al'COID&. The AOSTP" &lao concluded 
Control that. there. 1& "--ao1l11Ci ad.entWc evidence of 

SuIjJect: Review 01 "Human Health Effecta &11 UIIOCiatUm - with exposure to Aaent. 
Aasociat.ed. w11b- Exposure to Herbicide Oraaae. but. the evidence does not reach the 
a.nd!or The1r "M'lCiated Cant.amiDarlta- level of formal statfstica' 'iImW"nce for 
Chlodna.t.ed D(oSina.. A.a:ent. Orana:e. and the fonowing eUeets: leuJtemi&. and ea.ncen. 
the- Vietnam Veterao.". of the lddDey, test1a.. stomach. prostate~ 

To: Vernon N. aOuk. M.U .. Cha.trmaIl.. so.. caion. bepa.tobiIiary tract and. brain,. .. Other 
ence Pa.n.eL Director. Center for Enn- medical cond1UOll8 lor which the AOS'l"P' 
ronmental Health and Injury Control concluded that there wa.a .. ltivnfffcant .sta-

t have revtewed and W1U summarfze in thi& t.Ist.1caJ.-evidence tor aD associatlnn wtt.b. ex
memerandum _ the commentl at teD at the- PQIIUl'8 to Aaent Qranp Wen! stiD diaor
Science Panel members of t.he Agent denl/chloraale~ suM'n',,' hel)&totoxic et
a ........ Task Porce and tbree ad hoe review. reet&. and """'~ cuW\e& tazda.. 
era (reviewers ldent1t1ed In Attachment A} CD:lUIAJ;COIIDalft8 (WS£DJfCZPAlIA 
ott_ ~ document prodQCed by the Aa"ent 
~ 8c:1entuJc TUk Porc:e ent1Ued 
"Human Health Eft .... Aasocfatecl with l!llr. 
PQISUnI to ilerbic:ides lUld{or-Their 48'O"1e t
ed Coutaminanta- Chlor1n&ted DfOxma. 
Aa:eDt Oranp, aDd the Vietnam Vet.enD. A 
Review of the Sc1enttfic. Literature".- This 
paper wu comm1sl:1oned b,. the American 
Lecion. the Vietnam Veterans of_ America.. 
and The N&tlonal VetenmI: LepJ, Servtces. 
ProJeet.. The specUJc commenta at the Sci
ence Panel members a.od ad hoc- reviewers. 
m1nua their n&IJleS and Agency at11llat1on. 
are proVided sa AttachmentaB throum N. 

IW:ZAWJ.".. 

The objective of Ule Agent Onnee Sden
Ufie Tuk. Foree (AOS'l'P) wu "-to rev:few
the- lEiItnW'lc Ut.el"at.ure- related to potentlaJ 
human -heaJ.th efteeta ,.,.",....;.t-d With phe
DOXya.cetje add' berbiOda and/or t.heU- ... 
sociated: .....,..minan1& (chlorinated dktx
ina).-. - "Ib.e- review ... specUlcally dtrect.ed 
ar. uaessina' purported. a.cnene health ef
!ec:ta amona- V1etDam vetenlllS which m.ay 
be- aaaocfated With e:zpo.ure to Acent 
Ont.Dp.. ThO" ll~ rene... tocused on 

"EMJ'p' 

The AOfn:P PftOOI!Dted & narruive review 
ot selected Uterature whJc:b: lacD tbe riRor 
or advantapIf ot • s;ysteJ:llatlc meta-analnia 
at t.lle data. 'I"bent i.e no Q'Stematle n:vtew at 
the data. and the reader ha DO Idea .. to 
the eoun:Jletems at the l1tera.tun sear-ch... 
Al.thou&h there ia repeated reference to crt
terta tar sQttstJcal. sigrriffcenee, uu. is no
where det1Ded. for the reader. No etlort 1a 
made to ~t""ly evaluate tbe various 
studieII presented. in tef'lllll of study qua.l1ty. 
Studies. both r18oroua and anecdotal.. are 
treated with eDent1&11y equal welbt. Al
t.boucI:L- the AOSrP cites the need. tor stud
ies to hawe adequate siR ana su.ttattea.l 
power. they do DOt use these criteria in se-
1ect..irla" the data etted in tbetr report. to sop
port their opiniOllB OIl t.b.e bealt.b. effects of 
eX"POlnU'e to Acent; Oranp. Althoul"h the 
AOSTP states the important prtnciples for 
en.Iuattnc: sc1entU1c data. t.b.I!!y don't always 
a.cIb£re to these PrtndpJea .La the1r rntew. 
The AOSTP review 1POJ'eS the "nep.l1ve" 
SWdies aDd 1nate&d eoneentn.tes on thme 
studiea wtUc1l s.b.ow lUI effect tha.C. aupporta 

thelr preconceived opmions on the heoJth 
ettecu of Annt Ol"UlC"e exPOlUJ"e. There is 
DO" attempt at a balaneed.. enUcal evaluaUon 
ot the l.1terat.ure. 

In summary. the AOSTP review cUd not 
t2Se cenenJ..ly a.ccepted cr:iter1a for en.lua.t-
ina cawa!Jty. The renew cited an extensIve 
list at el.en.Led rislta wtthout ac:k.nowleda"ing 
the liD:.itatioos ot the studies from ~ih1ch 
they were ta.k.en. Flna..I.Iy. the review p,ve 
undue weight to studies where e!UlOSure to 
Agent Orani:e waa either unknown or poorly 
defined in order to draw a caus&.!: relatlDD
ship between health outcomes and Alrent 
Orau ... 

It should. be mentioned. that much 01 the 
data reviewed by the AOSTP baa been ex· 
tem1ftjy reviewed. and published. by other 
scientists (Pillgerhut. 1986: Johnson. 1990: 
Lillen.teld aDd Gallo. 1989: and H2rva.rd 
Study, 1990). These reviewers evaluated 
these studies and have generally conciuded. 
that definitive conc!usions could not be 
drawn from the studies because of lfmjta,.. 
tions such as exposure cha.racteriza.tjon. lao
tencJ'. and .study size. 

SPECIrlC COIl!llU!lTS-~ or 
ED'OlIU1lK 

The AOSTP presented an inn.a.cunJ,e piC
ture of the A.aent Orange exposure Issue. 
They contuse opportunity for exposure with 
exposure itself. even though they were 
aware of the CDC feasibility study which 
demoJWtra.ted the 1n&dequ&cy of that a.a
SWllIJUon. The resulta of the CDC study of 
serum 2..3.1.B-TCDD meaauremenLS on 6'S 
veterans considered to be &mOna the b.ie.h
est exposed of the Amu' IP'OllDd troop:, on 
the buia ot five exposure indices lneludtng 
self-perceived exposure sho'Wed a aistribu· 
bon of 2.3.7.8-TCDD levels which was 
&lmoC 1dent1ca1 to that In the 9'1 compari
son veteraDL It wu eonc.luded thai the 
ground tl'OoPI i.q Vietnam. ha.ve body bur
deDI at 2.3. 'l.8-TCDD sUnilar to body bur
Gena ot the 1reneraJ. population of the 
United. Sta.tes. Only the Oper&tioo Ranch 
Hand veteral'lll had higher body burdens. 
The studies the AOSTF cited as showing ILll 
U50Ci&tJoo between Agent Orange exposure 
and health effeca reUed on self-rep,orted. 
and unverified ellposure data.. 

The AOSTP 1a. InconsIstent lD their com
menta on the use 01 serum. 2.3.7.8-TCDD 
levela aa & meuure 01 exposure. They cr1~ 
cize the CDC Selected cancers Study tor 
taWna: to uae the uaa.y (paae "12> but refute· 
ita usa _ a meatUl'e ot ex~ in other 
places in t.h.e regan.. On p&ft 38. the,. either 
confuae the 1&J. eoe1fJci.ent 01 va.riat1on 
<CV) for serum 2.3.7.8-TCDD a.ss&y with a.o 
error rate of HI% .. or are purposely try1ns to 
mislead tbetr audience. In tact. the CV re
flect&. the degree of variability in the &sBaJ' 
aod not. that lK 01 the a.ssays were lUlJ"eU
able. aa implied b, the authoR. 

The- AOSTF does not address the i&8ue of 
other pca1bly coatoundinl" exposures t.o po
teDt1a.l ean:inoIen& The,. l()()8ely t'!'fer to 
stud1es w1tb atrikin~ ditferent exposures 
111 such • way that. the reader could lnter 
that the ~ are directly eomp&r&b.le; 
e.c.,. .studies on Annt. Or"ll.D.P. studies of in
dustJ1aJ m:I.ah.apa 1.nvoJv1n.. 13.7.8-TCDD. 
studfes 01 eontamin-ted. areas in Missourf. 
and studies of occupational eX])Ol5ure1!. 

CAlOCD 

The AOSTF comments ~din&" non
Hodakin·s lymphoma (NHL) suggest a muCh 
clearer picture than a.ctu.a.ily exist& While & 

number of studies have- found statistically 
signifie&nt a.ssociat1ons between expoaut'!' to 
herbicides. f&ml1Ill'~ aencu1tural oceupa· 
tJons. manutacture at hubicicles. and NHL. 
two recenUy publis.bed lndepeDdent reviews 
reached subatantiall,. different conclusion&. 
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JOhn:Ion lI990) eonduded that additJunaJ 
s.·ldy .. as noquired bfofore conclusions reo 
~Z'1'.tlngo Lbis l.ISOt'iatton coulet be- rPaChed. 
Bood .... aL (1989) concluded. that the evi· 
dMO! did DOC. support ::a. CU'CtrlO&enic risk. to 
n'lID&DL These reviewen cUed methodol~ 
roc pJ"'!)blems in published studies. They 
noted that. in many studies. aaoc1ations 
~:ere found In OCCUP:ltiODS where e~ure 
La hP.!'bic1des rnicht occur. but not with the 
oompoundl themselves. The AOS'Tl' tcnorea 
theat ke,. pointl to their reveiw. The,_ also 
dte studies in & mi!ileacUnc- way. Por exam· 
pJe. tlv!,. dte- a 1988 report by Wlklund as 
sbowtnl an elevated r1&k of NHL. While 
tecbnjrall,. true. the reJ.a.ttve rtat. waa LUI or 
a one- percent increue in rt.aL Citina' tbi3 es
timate .. being "tn.creaaed .. 18 mialea.d1nC. 

TIle AOSTFs revtew concerniJla· soft 
tlame sarcoma.. Bodgtr..in's-dfAeale. and other 
canceJ'8" suffen from- similar problems. 
Acain. other independent published reviews 
have reached. opposite conclusions. More. 
over. the AOSTF' review apparenUy ignored 
imJ)On::L.Dt negative studies, lor exampie the 
study o( Hoar et &l.. (1986). whicb did- Dot 
show an asaoeiation between,-nerbicide-ex~ 
sure and soft tJsaw!-sarcomL For. some can· 
cers. llke pancrea.Uc cancer.. siiI1U1cant1y 
neptive reports have been completely ig· 
nored.. This a.ptn Wustrates the lack.. of a.n 
eveD-handed· approach in the AOSTF 
review. 

on pace 10. contTar'Y to-tbe impllcatiou. of 
the AOS'l'P. the Environmental, Protection 
.-\cency b.aa not ....... called. for a, reaa&eSS

UJeDt of. the Monsanto cta.ta. with a_l"oal' of 
-conecttnc tho erTOD.eous ,est1ma.te of the 
risk of. cancer-· • • .. 

sionst of the l?port were not- sUPPGn.ed- by 
tl."ir.cvaluation of the research. 

Dantel A. Hoff11'UJ.n,. Ph.D .• M.P.H. 
aEPORT TO THE SEalETARY 

Mr. President. on May 5. 1990. Adm. 
Elmo R. Zumwalt. Jr" Special Assist
ant to Secretary of Veterans Affairs 
Ed Derwinski. submitted 3. report enti~ 
tied "Report to the Secretary of the 
Department of Veterans Affairs on 
Ule Association BetweE"o Adverse 
Health E!!ects and Exposure to Agent 
Orange." 

In ietters dated July 13. 1990. tbe 
chalrmen and ranldng minorit, mem
bers of the Committees on Veterans' 
Affairs requested a. review of this 
report !tom OTA and the AOTF. with 
particular reference to the report's 
methods and Cliteria. in the context of 
gE'nerally a.ccepted SCientific practices 
and the validity of its analyses and 
conclusions. 

Mr. PresIdent. I ask that the re
sponses I have received thus far be 
printed in the REcoRD at this polnt. 

The matertal tollows: 
COIfGWDS or na Um;rzD STATE&. 

Orncs or TzcmfOLOGT Assas-
...,.". 

Walhtngton. DC. Julv 23. 1990. 
Hon. .AI...uc C1LutSTOIf, 
C'h4irmaJl" _ Committee on. Vetenuu' Affai.rs. 

U.s. senate. WcuJtington; DC. 
DEAIl ALAlr. Enclosed Ja OT A'a review of 

Special: AsaiataDt Admiral E.R..- Zumwalt, 
UPB.ODt1Ct'1VB DPZIC'rS Jr.'s "Report to the Secretary of the De

partment of Veten.lla Affairs on the Asso-
The conclusiona-of tbe- AOSTP on the re-. ciatlon Between.Adverse Health Effects and 

productive ei1eet&. occurinlf among. Vietnam Exposure to A1(eDt Orange." ThJa OTA 
vet.erans is mialea.din&. Although· there were review 'wu requested by you and your col. 
differ'l"'..nces in sever.a.1 of the sperm J)lU"8.ID-
eters,. the mean number of pregnancies and ~es in your letter to me of Ju!y 13. 1990. 
the mean number of llveb1rtha fathered by Admiral-Zumwalt'! report Kives a brief 
Vietnam and non. Vietnam. veterans wu the history of A&ent Orange- use in V[etnam: 
same. mentions earlY health studies rela.ted. to 

studies. o( the assoicat1on between- Viet- phenoxy berbiddes: reviews the history of 
na.m senice and the risk. at m1Bca.rriage or compensation for Acent Orange-related 

health eUects: discuBses the work of the De
earlY fetal loss are- based on. the veteran's Jmrtment of Veterans Affairs (VA) Advisory 
report of hili wife or ,partner's reproductive Committee on Environmental Hazards; d.f.s.. 
eXPf'rience. Medical conflrm&iton of the reo C'USIIeII various aspect.s of the Centen for 
productive outcome was not.- done. Studies Disease Control <CDC) validation study. and 
have shown that a maD', rec:all at his wtfe's lives brief mention to some conclusions of 
reproductive exPerience· is poor &Ild. subject. the Selected Cancer Study, d1scuaaes some 
to seleetJ.ve· blues. Thus.- studies thai are find:1np of the. Air Force, Ranch Hand 
be-Sed 101ely on sell·reported data should be StudT. mentions lOMe other studies of 
InUl'Weted with caution. IOmet.h1nv that phenoxy herbicides eXlJ08W'e; and makes 
the AOSTP reTiew did DOt do..: recommendations to the Secret:a.ry of Vetere 

ona:a- cumc.u. an:crs t.n8 Atlain for compensating VIetnam veter4 

Althoullh t.b:e AOSTP review cites the ana tor health eond1Uoua he believes are re
find!DC- of anerD' iD-'ihe Qua1l Run Study, 1t lated to ARnt Oran&e. 
did not. cite the' follow.up study by the same The- report seems. to take t~e form. more 
lnvest;~at.or'S which acmowCedaed- the fact of a lepl brief. than of a scientific review of 
that. the· anergy- disappeared. aD' a-~' evidence: It. m.akes aD'argument..for f1nd1n& 
follow.up. . thai. Agent- Orange·w responsible for a. wide 

For- the f1nd1nc of porp.byr1a cutanea range . of health problems amona- Vietnam 
tan:ta,tPCT1. thl.s condit1on hal- been report;. vPtforana. The- argument dependa In large ~ 
ed. onlY twice &mon.- persona 'occupationally- put on Adm.ira.l Zum.'lhJ.t's a.ttemptLcI( to 
exPQled' to- 2.l.7.8-Tt:DD in- doses large- discredit the VA_Advisory Committee on·En-
enoueh· to cause chJoracne. PCT' 0CC'UITed.1n- vitonmental Hazarda. -and" various Govem~ 
a CZechoslovaJdan ebemic:::D' plant· - when raent reeeucben. 
bexachlorobenzene wa.a aJao present. This- OW' review 1I limited to .. questions of suI> 
chemicaJ: la recocnized as· a potent cause- of stance. particularly in those ~ in which 
PCI'. Careful study of the' occurrence of. OTA baa been lnvo)ved.. Moat- prominently. 
chloracne and per In the Diamond Sham.- Utis includes the CDC validation $CUdY' and 
rock ehem.ic::Kl plant in New Jerse,. even the military recorda resea.reh leading up to 
more clearl,. relu.ted PCT to contact with It. DTA's considerable Involvement in these 
t.exa.chlorobeDzene. L'DU8S stems from Its- statutorY f?5POnslbU-

1t,. lstated in Publlc·Lawa 96-151 and 97-72) 
StJ1DlAaT for l"PV1.ewtnc study protoooJa IUld monitor· 

In swnmarr.- the Science Panel C~lt tha.t b--..r the conduct. 01 studies· of Acent Orance 
~e .-\OSTF review was .. biaaed.. non-c:riUcal. and the Vietnam Experienet!. OTA has &Lso 
revie .. of the Uterature. on the elfect8 at foUowed the- progress of the Ranch Hand 
2.3.7;s..TCDD (In hum.&D bealth. The conciu-- Study and reviewed the m:l,jor rTPOrta from 

th:u. studY. a:I!II TeU as a larce' num~r of 
01: leI" Governmf"nt and private St'C'tor stud· 
If'S ~Iatjng to the Agent Oramre question. 
for the Veterans' AtflW"S Committ-et'3 oC 
Concresa. However. OT A staff ba.ve not 
bt!.cn in,'olved in some of the U"MS covered 
b3' Admiral Zumwalt. e.g., the workings oC 
ttl' VA Environmental Haza.rdI Committe£'. 
ITId no comments -on _ those 3..I"e3S are of· 
ff'red. 

Bued on a review of the areas in 1I;hich 
O'lA has bP.en lnvoln~d, we conclude lhat 
m~..ny of the assenions made in the rl'port 
supportin;- 3. ('.onciusion that Agent On> .. m.:: .. 
ill responsible for a '\ll'1de range oC health. 
problema amonr VIetnam vetel'1Ul8. are in· 
cnnect. These are not mainly ;natteI'3 of diI' 
ff"r1n8'. opinion. but matten of fa.ct-what 
dJd -or did not happen. For tho.;e a.spects 
about which OTA stall have det.a.iled knowl 
eage. it appl'8.l'S that Admiral Zumwalt's :u .. 
guments a.re based. in many instances. on 
bulty information or incorreet interpr1't:l.· 
tion of d.1.t:L. 

Please do not hesitate to contact me if YOil 
have any Qtl~tiOns. or contact Hellen en-I· 
band in the OTA Heaith Program (8-6590), 
who wa.s ~tx)nsible for the review. I ho~ 
you find this material helpful in sorting out 
these difficult issues. 

Sincerely, 
JOHN B.. GIBBO!'tS. 

OTA REVtEW or REPORT '1'1') ~ SEC1IOART 
or 'THI: Dzpuna:rrT or VETEIlJ.I(S .Vr.uas. 
011 THE AsSOCINl"IOl'f BJ:1"W!:ZIf A.:oVER~ 
IiEAL'I'B EFn:crs AMI EXPOSuaB TO AGEYl 
ORANGE. Sl1B1IllTrED BT SPECIAL Ass!::"r.\''fr 
AD .. E.R. ZDxwUT. JR.. MAy 5. 1990 
iBackground paper prepared by He!:"n 

~jband, Health Procram. Office of Ttw:'h-
001010' Assessment. U.S. Congress. J~!~ 
1990.) 

~ The vir.ws exp~ in this RackgrOlmd 
Paper do not necessar1ly represent the viet'·'3 
of the Technology Assessment Boc.rd or irs
individual members.) 

urnr.ODUC'l'IOlf 

On July 13. 1990 the Chainnan and R:lnt· 
inK' Minority Members of the Ho~ and. 
Senate Committees on Vetera.ru;' Att:lirs 
"aSked OTA to review the- "Report to the
Secretary of the Department of Veterar~ 
Affairs on the Association Between Ad\'err...e
Health E:i:fects and Exposure to Agent 
Orange," submitted by Special Assistant Ad· 
miral E.R. Zumwalt. Jr. The report is ~ 
vip-wed in th1s OTA Background Paper. 

AdminLl Zumwalt's report lives & brieC 
history of Agent Orance use in Vletn.a.zn: 
mentions early health studies related C6 
phenoxY berbicides: reviews the history of 
compensation for Agent Orange..n!lat.ed 
bealth eUects: discusses the work of tht 
compensation Cllr Agent On.nge-relatect 
health e!fect.s: cUscu.sses the work· of the {)eo 
partment of Veterans Affairs (VA) AdvisorT 
Committee on Environmental Hazards: Iii'i
C'ltSSeS varioU3 aspects of the Centen (or 
Disease Control t CDC) validation study, and 
glves brief mention to some conclusions of 
tbe Selected Cancers Study; d1seuases· sotnt' 
Cindlnp of the Air Force Ranch Ha.n4 
StudY; mentioJUI some other studies of 
phenoxY herbicide exposure: and ma.ili:es rec
ommendations to the SecretarY of VeteraIllO 
Affairs for eompeIlSllting Vietnam vetet'3.ll." 
for health conditions he belleves are reiatf'd 
to Agent Orange. 

The report taiel'! more the Corm of .I("C:l! 
brief than of a scientific rev1ew of evtdcnct': 
It ma.kes an argument for Clndlng thai 
Aw'ent Orange~ Is responaible for a. viet' 
ronge at beaJth problema &mone VletnJUT!l 
t'eten.ns. The _ argument. depends In I~ 
part on Admiral Zumwalt'" a.ttemptinc 1·1 
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discredit the VA Adrlson- Committee on En. 
\ironrnenta.l Hazards and VUlous Go\"ern· 
menl_ resean:.bers. 

Thill Back8Tound Paoer eoncentrD.tes on 
questions of substance. particularly those 
areas in wtUch OTA haa ~n invo.lved. Most 
prorrunently. this mC1udes the CDC valida. 
tion study and the military recorda- research 
lead1nl up to It. OTA', Involvement stemJ 
from Its mandated responsibUity Un PubUe 
Laws 96-151 and 97-72) for nviewina study 
protocols and monitOrinl the conduct at 
studies of Agent Oran~e and the Vietnam 
Experience. DTA has also followed. the 
progress of the Ranch Hand Study and reo. 
\'ie.'ed the major reports from that studS!.. 
as well as a l..ar8e number of other Govern
ment and pri\ .. te sector studies rel&t1n& to 
the Agent Orange QUestion. for the Veter
ans' Affairs Committees of Congress. OTA 
staff have been lesa involved with some of 
the topics covered by AdmiraJ Zumwalt. e.g .. 
the workings of the VA Environmental Haz
ards Committee. and no comments on those 
areas are offered. 

CIlC STUtlIES 

Adrrur3J Zumwalt's chan.cterization of the 
CDC studies conta.ins Ill&IlY misstatement.s 
of. fact. HIs a.naJysi,s. of the overa.ll picture, 
suggesting serious Wl"ODgdoinl' by CDC. is 
built on much of this inCOrT'eCt inform.a.tJon. 
OTA was part of the process that led to ca,n. 
celina the Agent Oranae study. and had,re. 
ldewed_ prop-ess along the way toward that 
daci&ion. CDC provided -OTA with interim . 
reports at various points dm:ina the Process. 
particularly when CDC proposed silnif1eant 
changes in study desim.: OTA commented 
on and approved or disapproved, those 
changes, consistent with it.s statutory man
date. Most of Admirnl Zumwalt's discuss10n 
concelTlS the '"validation study," followed by 
a short d.iscussion of the Selected Cancers 
Studr, 

Admiral Zumwalt states that. bo.sed on 
Congressional testimony, .. the design, imple
mentation and conc1wlions ot the CDC {vall· 
dation] -study were so Ul conceived u to sug
gest that poUticaJ pressures once again 
interfered with the k.ind of professional. un
biased review Concress had sought to 
obtain. ., 
"The study is described by Admiral Zum

walt as "a study of the long-term health eft 
fects of exposures to herbicides in Vietnam 
.. .. .. supposedly conducted to determine if 
exposure could. in fact~ be esttmat.ed." TIle 
sw-dy waa not a .-study- of health effects; its 
purpose W8& to determine- whether exposure 
estimates based on miUt.&ry records could be 

- v&lidated by a biological mark.er of expo
Slll'e', dioxin levels in blood .serum. 

Admiral Zumwalt'! report states: 
.. Alt.e7 four 1e&.l'1!1 and -approxtmately $83 

million in federal funds.- the CDC concluded 
that an Agent Orange eX1)OSUJ'e 3tUd,y could 
not .be done based. on millt.&rY.' reeorda. This 
conclusion was baaed on the results at blood. 
tests of 646 Vietnam veterans which ostensi-
bly demonstrated that no- aasoeiatJon exist
ed between serum dioxin levels and'milltary
hued estimates of the likelihood -of expo,. 
sure to Aeent Orange." 

It is true that CDC concluded that a study 
could not be done bD&ed on military records;: 
OTA concurred in thia. It ia incorrect to SUI[
gest that $63 m1ll1on waa spent- finding th1s 
out. Most of the money spent by CDC went 
\.0 the success1uUy completed Vietnam ex
perience Study (a. cohort study of &bout 
17.000 men) and to the SUccess1'ully complet. 
ed Selected C~eers Study ,_ a. large case-eon
trol, study. The more serious probleIq with 
this statement .is' the characterization of. the 
valldaJ.ion .stuciN results. In fa.ct, the blood 
tests. -dut. V&lLdate the exposure estima.tes 
from. s.e. milltary .. records.- which suKlested.· 

tha.t few ground troops had Significant ex· 
posure to Agent Orange. That initial flnd· 
ing, based on military records ably provided 
by the U.s. Army and Joint Senices Emi
ronmental· Support Group (ESG), that 
iTOund troops generally were not in or 
around areu durina spraYing or shortly 
alterwa.n:L ,,'&3 the reason OT A and others 
Questioned the v.'isdom of going ahead ,,;th 
an Agent Orange study on the buis of expo
sure baaed on militarY records. The valida· 
tion study was an attempt to see if. in fact. 
these men would have dioxin in their bodies 
suggestiy.e of higher exposures than were 
suggested by the millta.ry records. They did 
not. 

Admiral Zumwalt's report goes on to say 
that the validation study itself suUered. 
from "a purposeful effort to sabot.aae any 
chance of & me&D.initul Agent Orance a.naJ.. 
ysis." This is based on his erroneous conten
tion that men in the study were tracked on 
the basis ot the positions of their battalions.. 
not on their company positions. Although at 
one POint during the process, CDC consid
ered using battalion locations. in the final 
study. the men were tnLcked by company lo
cations. something OTA insisted on. This Is 
stated clearly in the JoumaJ. of the Ameri
can Medical Ahsoct&tion paper (which Is not 
cited in Admiral Zumwalt's report) in ~'hich 
CDC reported the results of the validation 
study: 

...... the Environmental Support Group 
had ab5tra.cted company locations for 50 of 
the 65 identified battalions. For each day of 
the study and for each company in these 50 
battallons, five exPOSUre scores were com· 
puted from the date3 and map coordinates 
of herbicide sprays and from military Unit 
locations. Scores were then assigned to each 
VIetnam veteran by usinl. the dates he 
served in various companies." 

The report by Admiral Zumwalt next pre. 
sents an interpretation of 1.n10rmation from 
an' interim report submitted by CDC to 
QT A. statine: 

,.. • • In a February 1985 report to tbe 
Coneressional Office of Technology Aaseu
Mento the CDC reported that in analyzing 
21 of 50 detailed computer HERBs tapes de
veloped by the ESG on company movement.s 
that it was possible to correlate the expo
sure data to areas sprayed with ~t 
Qranp with consistent results. Indeed. & 
peer reviewed study sponsored. by the Amer· 
ican Legion conclusively demonstrated that 
such computerized data could be- uaed to es
tablish & rellable ex1)OSure claasiIication 
system essential to any valid epidemiologic 
study of Vletnam VeteJ"8llL" 

First. the CDC report dJ.scu.s3es location 
data- for 21 battalions, the only reference to 
"21" that 18 in the report. The "Herbs taPe" 
la a ·computer ~ prepared by the National 
Academy of Sciences &'ivina' the-coordinates 
of Air' Foree Operation Ranch' Hand spray 
missiona; it cont&ina no 1nformation on 
troop movements. A second tape with simi
lar spray information for other types of her
bicide appUcation, e.g.. (:'Quod-baaed.. hell
copter sprayinl. and others. called the 
"Services Herbs tape." wu prepared by 
ESG; it also contains no troop movement 
data. The statement concern1nc correlations 
of exposure data to a.rea.s sprayed may be 
referrin& to the foilowinl statement in the 
CDC interim report: 

.~ .... there ha.\"e been .sevenLl attempts to 
validate the information on the (Herbs] 
tape. The latest \'&lldation studies were 
done in Australia and included & computer 
im.a.gin.g oC satellite photoP'1LPtu; to analyze 
vegetation stress and. its relationsrup to the 
data. on the tape. These studies conclude 
that while the data appear to be conaJ.stent 
with the information &\'a.tl&ble for valida· 

tion, these sources are not sufficient to 
allow a deltnitiH) study." 

The vaJidation referred to in the CDC re· 
ports concerns only whether the data on the 
Herbs tape itself. documenUna- spray mIS
sions, are accurate: they do not refer to any 
troop movement data.. 

The American Leg-ion study referred to by 
AdmiraJ Zumwalt used a method of Classlfi
cation that appears to be e\'en less \'alJd 
than methods rejected by OTA as bemg un
acceptable for use In an epidemiolog!c 
study. A copy of OTA's review oC the Amen
can Legion study, which contains a detalled 
critique of the study methods. is attached. 

The next issue taken up in Admiral Zum
walt's report is that of the eligibility critena 
for veterans to be Included in the validation 
nudy, Be notes t.hat the original protocol 
reQuired nine months of service in Vietnam. 
subsequently reduced to six months: that 
the study was restricted to veterans wIth 
one tour of duty in Vietnam: and that the 
time period of eligibility was extended three 
months bacltward. and three months fer· 
ward from the period originally chosen. Ad
miral Zumwalt characterizes the effect of 
these criteria as "dUut{ingJ the possibility 
tha.t study subjects would have been ex
posed to Agent Orange. which in turn would 
impair any epidemiological study's ability to 
detect increaaes in disease rates. ,. 

In fact, the two changes (in length of serv
ice anel calenda.r period of service) were 
macle in an a.ttempt to include more people 
who had been present during periods of 
heavy sprayinl in 1987 and 1968, As it 
turned out, some battalions that had been 
in' or near areaa tha.t had received heavy 
spraying during 1967 had arrived in Viet
nam in late 1968. Had the original criterion 
been retained. all the men in these battal
ions would have been excluded. The reduc
tion in total amount of time spent in Viet· 
nam was a.lao an a.ttempt to tncJude men 
who had been in closest proximity to spray
inion a. large number of days. but who 
might not have spent nine months in Viet· 
nam. The approximately 10.000 elig-ible men 
fanned the pool trom which men with the 
highest probability of exposure, based on 
the military records, were selected for the 
exposed group in the v&lld&tion study. A di
lution effect. u suegested by Admiral Zum· 
walt. would only operate if all the men were 
included. whicb was not the case. The re
striction to men who had served one tour of 
duty was the orictnal criterion proposed by 
CDC (not a chAna"e. as Admiral Zumwalt 
states> in an attempt to study men most rep
resentat1ve of the majority of men who 
served. 

Ac:imir.U Zumwalt states that CDC: 
"determine(d] unilaterally that blood 

testa ta.lten more than 20 years after a veter· 
an's service in Vietnam were the only vaJid 
means of. determininc a veteran's exposure 
to Agent Oranee.·' 

TIle-lang-lived persistence of dioxin in the 
body had been known for many years. based 
on biopsies of fatty tissue of people heavily 
exposed.. The development of the bJood test 
by Swedish researchers and by CDC made 
measurement of body burden of dioxin a. 
feasible approach to studying somewhat 
larIer numbers of men than was feasIble 
usin8" fatty tissue. At the time CDC's valida· 
tion stUdy 'Q,'U planned. they had already 
conducted a study comparing blood serum 
dioxin level!!. with dioxin levels in fat in a. 
population in Missouri exposed years earli
er. and found a. very good correlation be
tween the two measures. The same laborato
ry testa, performed by the Swedish re
searchers. were used in a. similar "'alidauun 
study or Vietnam veterans canied out by re
searchers at the. New Jersey Ae-ent Onsnge 
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Connnf·toa.. Yore t.ba.n 20 yeus atter e~ 
au.re. the- Ranch H&Dd&, .. a a:rouP. It1ll 
have _t17 <1_ 1_ at dlOltin 

lD. their blood. ao It ... DOC. UftI"eaOnab'e to 
eXlJ«S. POUDd ~ with siaHk:aIlt. expo

sure .ouid a1Io have e!enUd leYelL 
The report roes on to st&Le that: 
..... Dr. Boult further .• ~- that 

the balf411e for dioXin 111 the blood. wu 
&eVeD yean. [ret] WbeD the UDderlytnc data 

lor Uou.It" usumptkma were recenu,. re
viewed.. however. 11 pen::ent of the bJood 
teslI were lnn.11d ••• aad the balf Uves of 
dloxin In !.be _ _ subjecta 

raDIed Izom & 10,. at 2 .., & _ at 7.0 
yeaEal" _ 

P!rat. 11 abDuId be "oted that Dr. Bouk 
.... DOt the tIrlnciDal iDYesUptor for the 
study. 50 CODCluaiooa from the stu.d7 caonot 
be attributed \0 hlm cUrectlY. The estimate 

of & seven-year half life came trom m~ 
m.enu made OD the blood (collected in 1972 
and 1987) 01 30 R&ncIl Hand __ In 

the c:s.ae of folD' Rancb H&nds. the measure
menta were, &I AdmtnJ. ZumW&lt notes. 
hilher in the laq'er meutD"emeDt thaD in 

the former; Overall, hV\\'e'ft!l', IQnOI1I' the 

entire 1fOUP. there .... a decline. and .. 
half·life 01 about aeftI1Yea:r8 .... estimated. 
from those dat.&. Aa lepol ted in the JAMA 
_. CDC ....... -Re<em results..,..... & 

TCDO b&I1.lI1. lD _ 01 ..- _ 
, ........ """"""'" with the _ tbat __ 

&t that. ttme. The fOlD" ~tely ~ 
IouI meaawemettta_ CGUld. haft resulted· 
!rom pb7OiO ___ lD the _. 

pants. ~t error, OJ' .. eom.btnaUoD 
01 both. AdmIral ZUmwalt _ 110< __ 

.. mermc:e for tbe f"IIIIe' of 2 to '140, l'eal2I 

he cites as half·lite ~ for the ~ 
__ Band&. In Ito July 198'71m>-

visionaJ: reporc to OTA Oft tbe·J"NUlts of tbe 

>alld&t1oa study. CDC provided the data tor 
the halt4ife estJmate; amODl' the 2t remaJn.. 
tnc subjecta (exclud.tna' the four 'With a.nom
aJows resdinC. haU-Ufe nlDl'ed. hum 2.9 to 

28.i ynn.. M.aR 01 the reculta feD between '" 
and 10 YeeJ3. U. au DOt been claimed b7 

CDC thaC. uu. tea .. tatalllble. or that. 
lbeUIIl'ementa on lDdtPiduaJa are def1n1t:lve. 

bat that. .. lID epldemlolOClc toot. blcb17 
_ populaSloao .... be _ 

from poPQ1ati"",· expoeed to • lesIIer desr'ee. 
and this • true-.e'H!1 after maD;J' yean. StDce 

U\e bIDOd fteSt .... .betbtr saaested for ....., 1D 

an ePidernio'OSiC.ItDCt1. UP. ReIDI to be ~ _ ......... 
A.dmUal Z1mnr&it IOeI CJD.. COl' ubJ:c the 

- ..... ..,ar. 
""SUcb c:ux:tuBior:. are ; ! n,. IU.&I)eI:t 

ctnD the DId. t.ha& ..,..,... bu'e c:ouaiA

ent.1Y csut.iD:ned 1a8&1aat the use of blood 
testa u the sole ba.al. for exposute c1aui.f:l... 
cation." 

I 11m UDaWare a1 th8. P&l"t1ealaI" ~ 
refmTfd to here. SDd- DO re:ft!ftDal!S are lK'O

nded.-However. CDC ... at.temP'dna toeor_____ a_ot 

_ Cla38iflcation schemes bued on m:il1tar7 
I't!!!I:OniI. not to 1lIe them .. & IOle buia of 
~Tbe~ .... tbat.._. 
ftOU» same ~ tGDld be made at 
tucner venus Iowa" ez..,.:wwe. it tha:t nan 
esiated &al0llK the II'OUDd troo~ in the 
aud.:J. Later in Admi::ral ZIIm1nl1's report 

(pap ~ toomote 84), he etta • PNM:r 

~OD es:pomn UlleSllDem.. notms t.haS. 
" se:rum m.I.J'U\ for U.'7 .... TCDD [dne,l. 

oped) by Jtahn ma.:r pnn1de the ma.nI 01 
ideDtU:vm.. penaaa who haVe been ex· 
posed. .. Thi,s. aopean to be lID mdOl"SeIDellt. 

of • teebDique thai. is stmi.laz' to CDC'. far 

~ ent, with wbid:1 be hal 
toUbdf&ui&.. 

The _ at Lb. Selected C&ne= Study 

are not dUEuaed by AdzrUral Zua:rwalL but. 

be dots......"r "t. em Lbe- W&J' to wllictl tbe 
_ ...... _bliCDC: 

"F!veD tboU&b the cnc b.M prertoualJ' 
&taled 1.hat U. bel1e'9'es ~x1)l)8W"e to A&ent 
On.nce is lm'PQlllEibie to aasess. It found DO 

difficUltY 111 rePQl1.1nl" to the snes:s upon tbe 
releaae oJ the Selected Canc:-ers StudY tbat 

npewre to Aftnt 0nAce doeS DOt cause 
cancer. This COod.usiOD ..... reached desolte 
the fact that the CDC made DO eUort to 

determJne . , . if study subjects Wef'e. 

Indeed. .- .., dloltina ... In fact. ..,. 
con:11iuI to SCieIltiita who have made prelimi
nar:v ~ .. III the CDCs findings. the Sf.&. 

tist1c:Ll power of any one cancer p-ot1PinL 

with tbe exception of Don·Hod&kin's lym· 

pboma. W&I 10 loW sa to ma.lte any conc:lu

sian YirtUa.llY tmpouible," 
The oeoartment of lIeaIth and Ruman 
__ reieoae 011 !.be Selected Can-

cera: study quotes Dr. Roper as sa.ytnc. "The 
study dl4 no.t .!1nd any evid.ehce that the in· 
creaaed r1sI (at IU1IrHodgkin'S lymphoma] 

mkht be d.ue to AaeW. O~e exposur.e," It 
aoes OD to expla1n; 

'''The pattern 01 risk. a.mDD& subgrOups 01 

Vietnam veterans seemed to be the opposite 
of the patIem of use of A&ent Orange in 

Vietnam.: NavY vetera.Ds who served on 
oceAD-COlIJl vesaela aU the coast of Vietnam 

tended to be at hicher risk t.han Vietnam 
veteram' bued an land.. and VIetnam. veter· 
am who .enred in m Corila. the redan of he&_ AlIent Oranae use. tended to be .. 

somewhal. lower risk than VIetnam veterana 
who.erved 1D other res1QnL" 

We do not aaree with Admiral Zumwalt'JI 
claims about the s\a..ti&Ucal power of the 

stW1y as reardI the abillt7 to detect aaso
cia..d0Dl with aen1ce in VIetnam.. wbleb waa 
Lbe pl1mar7 P1Jl1)OIIe of Lb" mldy. Thla Ia 
c:tlBcuIIed in the test1mODJ' attacbec:L. which 
.... presented at the A.In1l t. 1990 heariD& 
before the HDuse COmmittee on Veten.n's 
Attain. 

'tIm.us J'IOJlCS &uICB BAJm SmDY 

. Admiral _walt aIao dlscusses the 

_ Rand stUdY. OTA baa no' bad direct 

involvement with this study, but we have Pea-

91eWed ~ of the major Rancb Hand reo
_ tor !.be Rouse &I1d Senate VetBaDS' 

AUaim COlllJ:Dittees. and have kept up to 
dale OIl ita propoesa tb:roaIrh the Agent 

Oranae TaR _ (formerly !.be Agent 

On:aae Wonmc GrouP) aDd tbI'ough ind.e

peDdeDt· cantact& wttb the Rancb Hand reo 

.-n:benL We eommmt bere an ~ 
~ at t_ DOted lD the _ Hand soc

UoD of Admiral Zumwalt's report.. 

~ ZQmwaIt ........ t1JU the report OD 

the 1N" Rauch H&nd. examinations dated 

Pebruan" 23. 19110: 
"described .tath¢tcaU., ~t m. 

_·111 _ problema _ Ranch 

B.aadem Inchldtnr all caaeeJ"&-6kjn aDd 

spstemjc- comDiDed. both verified and sua
__ c&Da!IS 01""", hereditan aid 

d£aenet.at:1ve neurolocicai ~. aod other 
pro/>UlmL-

Wha£ tbe-Alr Porco """"""hera ~ 
wu & #U t"1"I1., stmjficpnt eu:ea for the 

aatecar7 ""Ventied sk1D and .$J"5teaJle CB.DCel3 

comblDed" cmll' In the aa.aIgsIa u~ 

1m pot..eDt1aJ.ly tmportaDt vatiables (e..&'., de-

_blc I"""'",,: !.be adlust.ed analysis 

abowed no GpUtcant. acesL The e&tee0r7 

-verified. and 51 ; =ced ai::IJ:J. aDd sy:st.emic 

c:::anceft c:ambfnec1" shawna 110 sipiflc:a.n:t 

e1CfISI., either 1D the adJQSted. or unadjusted 

anaJ.yses. The category at heredtt.al'7 and de. 

i~ ~ diseases Vias domi
nated bY berectftary at:reases. which. by deft.. 

Ditton. ~t be cause by extlQ5lU'eS La 

adulthood. eit.her to ~nt Orange or to 

myt.bjna e1ae. 
Adm.inJ Zum1ftlt .st.&LeI fOl'tber tba.t: 
••• • • Tbe Ra;ncb Hand stUdy is noL as. 

tb:ia d:at.e. aD A.een& Onu::zce stud7 &t_ au since 

diaxm ~ coaJd. IlDt be determined. reo-

Uably iD the first place. In other won:!&. th.e 
Air Foree could just a.I eaRly ha.ve conclud· 

ed that the health problems assocw.ed -a.ith 

the Ranch Handen were not· DeCeSS&rily re
lated to ea.tklc beer nuts. .. 

Lbe Ranch Haoda. u .. group, were 

known to haft been ~xposed to Aee!\t 

Orange. The residualle"1eis of dioxin in tn~'r 
bodies. as found by current blood. tests, veri· 

fies th", iO'Oll1' ~xJ)Osure. The C'Ompanson 
11'OU1) in the study did not have such expo

sure. In the best of all worlds, a mo~ speclf. 
ic measure would be U&ed. In fact. the .'\ir 
Porce researcb.t!!'B ha.ve been ~alyzir.1 

the data from the study using the newly 

ava.:ilable dl~ blood lel"els as mare specifiC 

means at ca.teaorizing eX))Oa'1lI'e. In an earU· 
er J)Ol'tion of .-\dmira.l Zumwalt's report on 
health stUdies relatins to phenoxy herbi

cides. he states: 
"In 19n. for exunple. Dr. LennRrt Har· 

dell began a study which eventually d~mon· 

stnu.ccl a statiSLit.:ally signiIlcant correlat:on 
between e~posure to pesticides containmg 
diOxin and t.he development of soft ttssue 

sarcomJLS. 
"In 1974, Altelson and Sunden reported a 

tw~told tnCTe88e ot cancer in a cohort study 
of Swedish railway worker.! exposed to a .... a. 
rtety of herbicides containing dioxin. 

"In 1980. another pro9ocative mortalitY 
studY of workers involved in an a.cctdent at 
an tndnstrial plant which manufactured 
dioxin com:po\lIlds suggested that exposure 
to these compounds resulted in 6eessiv~ 

deaths from neoplasms of the lymphatic: 
and hematopoietic tissUes," 

In none of these studies. or many others 
cited by Admiral Zumwalt was the;e aIlY 
d!reet measure of dioxin eXJ)O$llre. JUSt 3.S 

with the Ra.ncb Hands. these t;l;"ere people 
presumm eXJ)OSed beause of theIr OCCUt)a
tiorlS. In many eases. e!'CJ)lJSlll'eS were not as 

well documented as they w~re for the 
Ranch Hands. even beiore dioxin blood 

levels were md!.Sured. If the R:mch Hand 
studY is to be considered in't"'al1d because 'If 

this. so must these others. 

SO>OWlY 

A majl)!' theme of Admiral ZUmwaln 

report is caotured in the following quote: 
"UnfortunatelY, poUt1cal interferec.ce to 

IDvemmen~ sponsored studies associatM 
with A&"ent Orange has '>een the nann. no' 
the exception. In fact. there appears to ha\·e 

been • .syst.ematic effort to suppresa critical 

data or alter results to meet preconceived 
notiona of wbat alleged scientific studies 
were meant to find." 

Baaed on a nmew of the areas of Adm.irai 
Zumwalt's report in which OT A has been m· 
volved. it appears that many of the asser
Uona 1.eadin8 to his conc1usiona are mcor· 
rect. These a.re not mainly matters of differ· 
ina opinion. trut matters of fact-what did 

or did not haPpen. For those ~.3 abou' 
whic.b OTA .stat! have detailed mow ledge. 
it appeans that Admiral Zumwalt's argU~ 

menta are based. in many instances. on 
fa.ulty information or incOrreet interpr~ta' 

t10n of daI:a. 
PtJBUc HJ:.u.m SERVICE. 

Wa.sIUngtoa DC. Octobtr :6. 1990. 

Ron. .AL.uI Ca.uisTOJI. 
Cha.rima1l., Committee 01 Vetenl1ls' AI/av"$.. 

U.s.. Se7&a.u. Wa.ih.ington.. DC 
D&u Ma. CliAllUlA.N! ThiS is in further ~ 

spose to your letter of July 13 for an Ageat 
DnLD5te Ta.:sk. Force r'eYlew or Ole ~Report to 

the Seeretary of the Department of Vetet"" 

ana Affairs on the .Aii3oelat1On Between A~ 
vene iU:aJ.th .Effecu: and Exposure to Alent 

Orange." bY Adm.ir:IJ E.R. ZUmwalt. Jr_ 

c1atred. May 5. 199Q. 
I aKed the $dIence PaneJ at the ~pnl 

Oranc:e Ta&.k Force to, ot:IIlduct such .. 
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review. A cop, of each Panel reviewer's find
ings and .. list of the names of the revtewen 
are enclosed. alont' with a summary cover 
sheet prel'ared by the Panel lD cenenL, tbe 
Sc:Jence Panel found t.hat the repon "ta not 
bued. on fact and Ia without sdeDtUlc 
merit... .. 

Identical letters are beine sent to Con· 
gressmen Bob Stump and. a.v. (Sonny) 
Montaomery, and Senator ~ Murkow
ski. 

Sincerely yours. 
J.uo:s O. MAscII', M.D_ Dr. P.R.., 

AuUtant Secreta.,., for Health. 

{Review by the Agency Orance Task Force 
Science Panel! 

"REPoRT TO nm. S&c:aD'ARY or "fD o...I..RT
ID1'I'1' o. VftDAlfa ArrAIR8 os TBZ Aaao
CIAno. Bzrwz:z:lI ADvEu. BuLm .Ern:crs 
.um ExPosmt& TO AoacT OB.urGr' 

(By Admiral E.R. Zumwalt., Jr.) 
Admiral Zumwalt's report takes more the 

form of .. lepl brief than a scientitlc review. 
The report cites unverU1&ble references. 
These Include uncontested. cbar1res 1D. a con-

. ll'fSIional hearina' (pages 2t to 32), an &DOn· 
ymOWl review (pap 22), extracts trom per
sonal letters (paps- 5, 2~22. 315. 40), a "R
lect10n of papers" not otherwise chan.cter
J.zed (pqe 22), dtatioDi !rom a veterarJa 
service orcaniZat1on (pap 2'7. 29), UDSU~ 
POrted sta.tementa by .. l~r (pacea 2"-
32, 34. 35). c:huoes presented In a lopl brief 
(page 37). newspaper art1cles (PB&'e5 47. 48), 
and other sources not generally a.cc:ess1ble 
for critical revtew (pages 12. 23, 3{. 39). 

Much of the "scient1!lc" 1ntormatioD con
tained In Admiral Zumwalt's report ta &- re
statement of the Repoa; of the Acent 
Qrance Scient1flc Task Force commissioned 
by the American Leaton, The Vietnam Vet-. 
erana of America. and the National Vetoer· 
am LegaJ. Service Project. The probleml 
cont&1ned in the ·American Legion report 
have been commented on before. ' 

Admiral Zumwalt'. report restates previ· 
oualy d1acuSIed issues with a very selective 
intel1Jl'et&t1on of historical intorm&tton to 
support a parttcular po1Dt of view. Many of 
the 1naccurac1es are not matters ot dUferin&' 
0l)in10n, but of fact-what did or did not 
ha!>J)eD. 

The Se1ence Panel concludes that Admiral 
Zumwalt's J"ePOrt 1a not baaed aD fact and ia 
without acient1flc merit. 

Copies ot the individual members' review 
without ldent1fJ1na lniormation are COD' 
tainedln AI> __ A thrvuch M. 
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APPDDIxA 
:M:I:JI:ORAllDUJI 

Date: Aucust 7. 1990. 
Subject: Report'to the Secretary of the I)e.. 

pa,rtment of Vet.erana. Attain on the As
soci&Uon between- Adverse- Health Ef· 
fecta and Exposure"to Aa"ent Orange. 

To: Vernon N. Hout.. !LD ... Director. Center 
for Envtronmental. Health and InJury 
Control <P29,. 

In_aeneraL t.b.ia report rehashes prevtoualy 
d1acusaed w.u. with a very aeleetive use of 
hi5tortcal intormat.ton to support .. particu· 
lar point ot view. I am particularly con· 
cerned that AdmJral Zumwalt baa ta.ken & 

clearly a.nU-Govermnent stance to the'point 
that he does not cite Government sources 
when they support h.iI!I posiUon (e.c .. the Se
lected C&ncer Study conclusioDi on non· 
Hodaldn's lymphoma). "cites preliminary 
proposaJ.s from the Centen for Dtseaae Con· 
trol <CDC) .. f1na.l protocols (e., .. the 1985 
interim report to the Institute of Medicine 
whJch wu. uaed for d1scusaion In .subsequent 
revtsion of protocols). and reeommendli the 

use of the serum dioxin test for all \'eterans 
a.fter summarily dismlasinr the test's utility. 
In addition. the AdmtraJ's lack of quaHflca· 
tion a.s either an epidemiololJist or .. labora· 
tory scientist ia freQuently evident by the 
nature of his presentation of data. not\1.'tth· 
stand1ne his use of consultants who are 
either anonymous or known to be biased 
with regards to this topIC. To draw the con· 
clusions that he does, the Admiral should 
ha"e done the carefully constructed meta 
analysis of the scientific information to 
Quantitatively and critically assess the stud· 
les that address each of the issues that can· 
cern him. Thill simply was not done. 

I wtll present specifiC comments below to 
issues as they appear in the report. 

Page 17. The meaning at the phrase "at 
least as likely as not in a sc1enttfic study 
show & significant statistical association be
tween a partlcu1ar exposure to herbicides 
containing dioxins and a specifiC adverse 
health effect" has no practical meaning. 
Critically important is. the fact that conclu· 
sions are often not based on statistical crite
I1&. but rather a vagary about "at least as 
likely as not." 

Page 19. It is not accurate to characterize 
Jeanne and Steven Stellman. as well a.s an 
anonymous revtewer. as impartial scientists. 

Page 21. It is accurate to characterize the 
Stellman's report as representing a POint of 
view rather than a careful assessment of the 
evidence. The Work1n, Group has pro\'ided 
a critical review of the Stellman report pre
viusly. 

Page 24. In response to allega..tions about 
the propriety and qu.a.llty of the CDC study, 
it should be clearly reiterated that not only 
cUd CDC cather together an excellent group 
of sdentista from both inside and outside 
the Government to conduct the Vietnam 
Veterans studies. but that the protocols for 
each of the studies were carefully reviewed 
both by the science panel of the Agent 
Orange Worldnll' -Oroup and by an excep
tionally talented and impartial group select· 
ed by the Institute of Medicine. Comments 
from these reviewers were sometimes criti· 
cal and subsequently their suggestions were 
incorporated. into both the study design and 
analyses conducted by the CDC staff. In 
short. it should be made clear that CDC did 
not act alone or in a vacuum. and that non· 
governmental experta were asked from the 
beginning to provtde input and cr1tiQue of 
CDC activities. 

Page 25. Allegations which appear 
throU&'hout such· u "a pUl't)OSeful effort to 
sabotace" are unfortunate and detracts 
from other elemenu of the report_ 

Page 27. DIscuBs1n& Richard Christian's 
testimony is Quite miBleadJng. The 1985 
report to OTA Expert Panel waa prelimi
nan" and only dealt with the correlation 
amongst dlUerent exl)OSure measures in 
predJctlnc troop movements. That these 
might be correlated with each other has 
nothing to do with whether or not they may 
accurately predJct exposure to .Agent 
Orange. 

In the second paragraph on page 27. CDC 
is criticized for various alterations in the 
CDC protocol These alterations are. in tact. 
a series of efforts to increase the power of 
the study to draw significant statistical can· 
clusions. The lnvestigators examined the 
effect on study power of each of the 
chances described <e.g .• minimum leni'th of 
service.) The effect of these possible 
changes in design were then ~ewed by the 
sdence panel and the 10M to ascerta.in 
what would be the optimal study SIZe. It 
should be recognized that the basic critic&1 
parameten for reta.ininl' compa.ra.bUity of 
exposed and unexJ)Ol!Jed eroups were never 
compromi&ed.. In addJtion. it should be· re. 
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eaUed that oa.1, In the V"llcbtkm stndJ' ~ 
&07 of these .. u,enraUve D\d.bodI employed 
&ince the .acw&l Aseat On.zra:e ~ ".,. 
nf"'fIH 00Pduct.ed. U .. quite common lar .::i
eo.tJMa to LooC. lIS. a1leJnaU .. wa.ys to de:DcD 
a "udy in order to ba.IaDce tbtna su:eb u 
IlI't!daiDn of _'m,tes with power CODo8ider. 
&daDs. 

Pace 251. The dedstoD to rely on. biood test 
waa han:Ily ~ CDC bad received 
frequent mt1daml b,. the renew IUO~ for 
clependence UpoD Ar:r::IJ7 recorda and. ai Ule 
lns1Jt.eDce at the external reYieWera. had 
tumed to I.be Jabor2.to<7 tor oaore _ 
.......... 01 up<IIW"e. As & _t. the vall· 
dat10D ",ully ..... amdw:ted. tile _ 01 
which wu reviewed by t.be acIeace panel of. 
the Agent 0raDae W_ 0nruI>.1.be OTA 
hpert PI.DeI. Uld an outside puup of ez
porta 1n Jaborato..,. _ to ..un tile 6' 
ceDence of the laJxJrator7 J1f"C)Ced1lreL The
~ of t.hia study wu TeTtesred by the sc1.
~ panel of _ the Avent Onmce WoztiDe 
GroaIJ and. OTA e~ Panel (as well u reo
vt~ for the Jounml at the American 
Medical Aaoctadon) before pab1lcst1on. 

A footnote -OD ..-ae 29 read:a. '"that the 
senior sta.ttst1ciaD of the Aae:at On.nn 
Proj", belleoed tI>a< __ blood mal· 
ysis .... so flawed that there ".. a mbBt:aD-
tial llkeU.bood. that there-... DO corretatimI 
betwoen """"""'" ....- __ leYe!L" 
Bued 011 & l"elIdI.D& at. • m .ldJdwu trum 
the senior st.a.cisttcia:D to tbe Project DIme· 
tor (00. i..oddeD't&llJ'. wu- the mc:.t aeDiDr 
_~ In tile Agent. 0rImp Pn>jeetl 
that 51.UIlJD8J1Ze commentl from a pair of 
_ expertL The ret ............. In roct. 
to a comment by an oatQde eaDBUltanli (DOt 
tile CDC .t.usttctn.a, who ".. wue:c:ced 
~ tbe ~ ~ bued OD. U'!Il7 
n,corda wouid. DOt be Wd leWd wttlr adl
p;)I8 (not blood) meaa&reml!lDt. of d1cJKiD.. 
'nJiI."""P'tuzzt wu ill fad.. mo&OODCeJ:aed 
&bout the Pl' ., D ot tbe ~ ICCJiftB. 
not the- blood t.eaL One couid r.d t.bat 
~ memolW2dWll aDd. COIIlpl!meDt tbe _ 0r0Dae _ a.oo" tOl' tbelr _ 

to seeK. ow.' and. utilise ~·fnm ex
paU outside tbe Gov'ermDI!!IIt. 

Pace 3L The .-Ia:iIa to note that Dr. 
l.oDdrlaD _ .,,_tlJr "_ tIlU his 
cot:am:mts were mJ.ctcanstr'Ued aDd hBa I.1JQIo. 
ctzed.for UU' mim"'d merdtn • to Dr. Bout. ..... _ .. CDC. 

Poca 310 The _ !bat _ CDC 
Jtudiea lack • Jft1cteoC; sta.d.tJcal power to 
detect 1n<=Ued riok Is _ptr _ 'nIe 
JWd:jea were desive'. with par1.k:uW .... 1:I.,.._to __ _ 

cueI and eGllt.l'eJM aDd tbai. ... the raKe why thIa stucIy _ n.e _ to __ 
The _CaDDer _ did _~. 
cally _ .. es-.re to _ 0na8e. 
....- at VIomoia __ dld cat-

d.ude. t.Aere ... I.D 1DI::reued risk of 1I0Il
H_'ll __ ... thIa_ 
Thlo. ot CDU13It. led to tile V.un.- __ 
~ II.Uow1n& O'ID!" Hen tor uu. 
CIIDOef'~ In the Dlph_on the CDC aw:J:Ioa 
<bd DOte th~ could DOt. Sf' df1C8IJ~ look at 
Acent OI'3.rl&e ~ because of Jtmit,a.. 
ti_ at .... ailable d&L&. The \"U:ioua ~ 
t.onI of poten.l'U uoo.ure which were deliD
e&&ecl were DOt cgnmet.ent, with 1Ba ewscd 
rt.k_to_~ _ Thio 

• & CIOIIUDOD epid~ ,procedure .beD 
dtreec. MideDce '- DOC. aYailable. 

Pace 3<. The CDC birth def .... 1Itucly 01 
the eb.tld.rm at Vietnam Y«eraaI 111 crit,i.. 
dzed La t.be 1'ePtJI1. aD. the Ir'CJlDlda t.bat it. 
waa J..I:mU,ed to data .. va.Uab:Ie lD tbe A.t.IaD.ta 
area. tb&t daSa wen ohtetned OIl!)- from 
b1J1.h certU.Ica.ta!s aDd not ~ or ru.
pit&1 I'I!lCOIQ&,. aDd t.b&C. tbe .wcIY did DOC m. 
d.ude & d1Iect meuu:re at AceDt 0n.D.ce es
~ tbe well J""C'lCD'zed ~ at tl:UI 
laI'&e ~aD..bued K\IId1 .bicb. otfen 

the <mlY teuible da:taset upon whteb- a 
study loot.1nc at veterans expertence ooald 
be eonducted lD & reaona.bie number of 
Jf!VS weft not. tDentioned.. The ~ also 
fails to meuucm the filul1zlp of tbe VIetnam 
Experience stud,. which did deliDeate spe
dfic effecta oa Q)eI'ID ot: .eter1l.1l8 of '\"le-t
nam not found in vec.enm from Ute United. 
St.a.Ia or German,. The Vietnam ~rt· 
ence Stud,. however, 111&0 showed the lack. 
of dl1'fereace in the ooeurrenee of birth de
fects amona Vlet.nam and non-Vlet:nam Yet
eram. 

Page 35. Tbe 1ut sentence of the page 
eontatna • cratoitoua remark on the Ranch 
BaDd Stud7 which triea to mlnimit.e the e!. 
fOlU of the A:ir Poree 1n~ w1th & 
OOIllIDeD\ aGoue. "beer nut&... Such cam
menta detract from the authors' e!fCRt to 
presmt & reuuaed Ai awaeut. 

Pace 4&. 'ftle tmmunoloctcal ~ent 
aboUt the ~ of one moIeeule at & 
earciDocen eould cause e&DOe'I" present.. & 
problem that baa no soiuttan. Obricmsly. tn 
the ~~ enytr,mment of IID7 U.s. dtt· 
zen. eacb of aa: 1a expoeed to many more 
molecales of ~ Gmm the -un
manoloPsl anrament. • ev~ could ccm
tact eaDCa' wtth1D the next 5 to 10 years. 
lDCeed. UJe pu:senee of c:arc1DoIreDS In .aides
tream smoke 01 dnret;teI would more- tlJII:D 
ftIlIIIl tIIIa pruplu!cY. 

Pale 50. The CDC dectslon nat to use tbe 
HERBS tapeI is ~l1ca.ble and 1& based on 
saDDd·IdOlltU!c JudCmOnt. not only IW CDC 
_ but.1W the _ DraDae ScI· 
ence W_ Group PIIDel and the 1014 
Expert Pmel. 

Also. tile fIrA __ In tile lut pars
gr&I)tl on pop 50 _ I.bat. "sc:IeDoe Is 
now able to 1Dclude with u rreat a l1b.ll. 
hood .. DDt that dioxlm are carciDoftD
Ie .. _ .. 1& ~ DOt bued on the erideDDe. 

The reoa<t suqmtI that &lI <lllldreD with 
I>!rtIl cIef_ .,_ Iatbel' """ed In VIe<-
cam .sbDuld. be compensated.. 'IllJa may ar 
ma,y not De true u & comperint'on pQl1cy, 
but there is DO but. upoQ. wb.ich to denve 
thia lD. rel&tioD to exposure to .&cent 
OraD8& Ap.1n" the C&UaM of bUtb. defects 
are such that YOU woWd DOt upect all ti'J)e5 
of b1nb defects to result> from ~ to & 
P&rtJcu1sz'· mutaaen 01'- t..erUoceD. It is &lao 
lDterest1na to DOte th&t in Doth at the re-
port's altemattve pro'POrS&ls. blood testa for 
dioxin aft recommemfed despite the cr1ti
dsm at tb.e.e yez"J testa 1D tbiII relJ(Rt.. 

Poco 52. The d_ to eampeDSate_ 
erua wttb. nan-Hodcttn'll IymptuJmll. was _ OIl the CDC _ C3lleelII _ 

and this shOuld be ...-_ 

""""'"" B 
AuGUSr a. 1990. 

SUbject: Review at IJocmnent 
To: VerDOa.X. BDuk. MD. Dtreetor. Center tor ___ ODd IDJUI"1 

CoatraI. c........ 1« DiBeue ControL 
AtIIIIIt& GA. 

1. A8 7UD requested. I have 1 erie.ed the 
"p_ ... tile l!eI%et&z7 at the Deoartment 
of Vet.e:raN Altam aD the Anoctat'oU Be___ Ett ......... _ 

sura to _ 0rBII&1I" ...- IW _ 
"" E. R. _ Jr. I IauDd tile doe_ 
to be W!r7 CIIl8«ded til ita Pr--nteHon at 
da:t&. 'nJe ..Admbal -uaes & dmlhle set at crtte
ria 1D llia enlu:atloD. of -=ieDtifIc daa; he 18 
veJ'7 IIIICri1:lcat of _on tb.a1; wOPOrU hill 
-.. bIold 0_ ..... Is W!r'J cr1tlcaI of 
__ that ~ his poeIttoa. He aloo 
ma&eI esi:temeb' der0atDr7 statemeata aDd 
penoaa.l auadI:a aD. tha authon and. aeieD
tats wilo di&acree wtt.b l:JiI:L. Tbe A.dminI.I. 
.etcr:tivelJ' r:H..M remits !rom ac:ielUfic ~ 
.... ot ..... .......... stud7 _ .... na- aDd 
ta. l.s. at. sattst1ca1 ~k:aDOe 0( the 

d.aJ:& he preents. He alsO cites studies SU('h 
.. the Alaea Oregon mtseamace stud,. while 
IlJIlortnc otbef' work th .. t reo.ders the!!' eon. 
elualona tnftlkl At other times.. he takes 
qaMeS out of context 'pqes 30 and Z9). dis
torttn .. the actual intent of the 1Luthor. 

1. One of the most frustrating upeets of 
this I"eJ)OJ1:. is the Admiral's tmwa:veltnc PDSI· 
Uon that mere ~ in V\etnam equattJ 
to s1cnUleant exl)OSW"e to Agent Orange &ncl 
that all Vletnam veterans are at nsk. of 1 
wide ranee at dJseaaea and health condlUoru 
eau.sed b, that eXTJ()SUl'e. This basic usump. 
tion. is not baaed on fact. This a.ssUlDptlon is 
baaed on outdated and erroneous est1ma. 
Uou. 01 the Uk.eIihoocl of ex~ of most 
mWtary pez'3OIUJei .. bile ser"'Vinl" in Vietn::.m, 
PDlicJ' dec:ts:iaas made in the late 19'70'. a.u. 
emtf' 198O"& c:aucem.t.na' the UkeUhood of e. 
pamre to comb:;d: ~ tn VIetnam han 
been ~ed b7 IIl!'IJ data. on the act1.1ll. 
body burdeD at dioxin iD. Vi.etnam veterans. 
Studies caad.ucted in Ma.ssac.busett.1 and. 
New Jersey and. at the Centenl tor Dlseaa 
Control on both Ar:mY and Air Force per. 
smmel clearly demomtmte that. sjgnitkam 
~ ot mlIIt&I"1 peraonnel onlY 0< 
eurred tor those men dtrectlY involved iD 
the handlfn,. 8DCl &l2Pllcat1oD .Dt the herli
ddes. None of these stucUes have found am 
oUler tdemtWa.ble &rOUP of mil1tarY person
nel wlt.l1 01_ body buzd.eIu. ot dlDXll> 
Wbfie tll1s does not prove that other veter
lIDS were not exposed. It does indicate UW 
st~ttJcrnt exposure d1d Dot occur tar tllI! 
out malorlt7 o1_lD Vletoam. 

3. 'nl.e Adm1ra.1 alle&eS· t.bat Il"ovemmem 
acient1sta mew thai:. AKent Orange wu I 

hazardous mixture and that it was still use¢. 
ThD &1len.Uon 18 baaed lal'geb' on & lett.e: 
from an '"Air Force scientist" CDr James R. 
Clar7) aDd 11 not true. The use of herb.leu1a 
in V1etnam. was based on a 2G-year histo.., 
of use in forestrY aDd qriculture. Probleml 
were recolD1zed in iDdUBtrJal POPuJ..a.timl 
but not ID1OI1&" a,e:ricul.tural workers w 
otber uaers of the end ~ The Admi
ral repe&ted.ly makes allepU0D8 at collWiia 
and fraud bY government and nOD&Ovem 
ment ac1entJsta. He clearlY .feels t.."'la.t a.nyom 
win> __ with his position 00 this _ 
1I aneth'caL Tbese allegations are lUlfo~ 
ed. unJust1f1ed. and inapproor1a.te in a d0cu
ment that purports to be sdentWc. .Admi.""3i 
Zumwalt cleulY does DOt UlldeJ:s1:ancl the 
basic facts at laboratory 3C1enCe. On p~ 
29. be cites what he feels are ser10ua nalR 
In the laboratol"l' de'teJ11)lnp t1 on of dlom. 
'TheIe var:1atiom are- narmal aDd expected in 
the laOon.t.ory and are understandable tD 
anyone Imowledle&ble lD the n:m:oa.c-emenl 
of l&.boratorY wor.L AeIIia. the A.dm.ir&l all" 
pea;nI to lIM aD" elI:CtII8 to deDiIr'aie result! . 
he _ with. Caatnry to the Admiral' 
",Cementa. lDDI5t sciendsts feel t.llat Ier'WI 
or acilpoM t1sue dioxiD !eYels ue the "Qoji 
Standard" 01 e~ It is aJso becOmiJlI 
~J clear that in stucUes of &bon 
duration expOSUl"e to potenttally toxic sullo 
stances. the detem1inat1on ot actual bodJ 
baI'de:Iq of the chemical of interest is '"tal 
to the validity aDd S1IOCeIIII of the stud,. 
Wltbou.c such tDeUUl'eDlfl!lta. a- valid studt 
Is flrt:ua1lJ' lmporBble to aocomplisb.. 

4. 'Ibe Admiral's CCJ!IlIDeIIts Oft the Rand 
Hand 5tudJ' are c:Ustorted and. in en'OI'. In 
aUepdoa (PICe 32) that ... .. there haa 
been • ~ effort to .mPPreM cl'ttictl 
d&t& or II1ter reIAilts'" La tmfounded- The 
d&t& bom tbe Ranch Hand nudles well 
De'V'ler altered and the CODclusiom were me
"so_lolly-~ AIr l'ome sel"'
did modify the text of the report as It weut 
tluouch the edtt1nc pl"OCf:SS to lmPftJ~ tht 
darltJ" of the ~ aDd conal::st.ency of the. 
coDClus:kllw with the data. The I.Uf..bool'S did 
not want to either 0ft!1n~ or unde~ 
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terpret the data. AUept1onI. t.haL thH'e 18&1 
-. .. ~km of fraudulent CODC.Iu. 
sjOlW"" are wnmc. 
~ The Admiral alI~ thai. there baa 

been-~t ln~e!"I!IICiIt in the 1Ci
euce of the Raocb BaDd atudJ' b, Air Porce 
and White- Hou. stalL Theae alJecatJons 
are untrUe. There hu beeD DO interfere:nee.. 
The Air Pon:e scientiaa have informed the 
Air Foree and White BOH manacement 
staff at study l)I'OIJ'eIII and resultl just pnor 
to public releaae. but ttx.e 1D&D&CeJ'8 bave 
not influenced the scieut.1tlc ciirectton of the 
study, tbe scient1f1c data or the stud7 re. 
sult&. 

&. Admiral ZUmwalt eritid:lea the AIr 
Porce for the...,.. of & ca1cula&ecl iDdft of 
e.'t~ t.IIed au tbe Dumber 01 plJona of 
Ilerbictde Sl'l'tYed aDd the Dumber 01 men 
aa.a1pec1 to· et.eh type of, Job each· month. 
Thta app~h ... iD accord with proce
duns- UMd in occupatioD&l epidemioloQ' 
S!udies at. tbe time the protocol was pre
p&red. Those approacbea.ant still used today 
in IDOK epidemiolO1iC studies 01 occupation
al exposures. Even. thouch -the Air Force ex
posure lndex does DOt. a.ccun..te.llJ asaesa ex
posure for the IndWidual veteran. It .la more 
accurate than the ~ metric SURest-
ed by the Adm1nJ aDd o&.hen for SCUdis at 
p:oun<t -troops. The- method-· suaested 
CIUUlOt. be - &ppl1ed beiow the: le¥el ot tbe 
combat comOUlJ'~ tbua it hu littJareJenDCe 
to the indtvtduaJ. soldier aDd does DOt pmmJ.t 
the determ..tDa1lon of-. aetual contact with 
herbicides or dioxin. 

7C The AdlDInI· -t7. cites the lIDd
ina of the Air. Poree &&ud7 results. mentioD
inS" the lncreueIII rtsk of overall caDCer' and 
&k1n C&DCeI" but ta.il1n& to cite Ule-norwt;nift
CUlt r1at. of .syrRemjc taDCeI" aod rallinC to 
mentioD tbat the- 1ncr eed r1sk for oven.ll 
eaDCeJ' .... due to tbe iDc:reaae in sIlin 
ca.ncer. He aJ.so cite. aD increaae fD binh-de
recta. This lJlc:reaaeo ... lD '-reported" de
fecta and"wu-based OD • preltmiDary and. in
Complete analysis. DIU 8&t'o 01_ the- J)IOfI.tive 
t'e1JOI'tI 01 birtb defects &Dei DaDe 01 the 
birtbo ~ to be normal bad been .eri
fied at the' time the dr&tt report .... pre. 
pared. Pu.lb' verified data on all 01- the chfI. 
..... ,.......- .. by tbe- _d7 parttcl""" ... 
have been· obtained and the report·on th~ 
data. is nes:rilW" eompletio1l IUd should be 
a:n.llahIe tQo 8prtrur ·1991. 

It TIle Adm1ral.'s CODClusiaos are IP"!&UY 
overst.aSed.· There 18 aD UBOC:1at1on between 
aemce in Vietnam md. Il:CJDIoBDdpm's 1.yJ:D., 
phoma. \NHLl. but. there' is no evidence that. 
this.- diaeue- in- veterana-- ja relatec1 to A8eDt 
Orance-~ SlmtlarlY. sk1D disorders 
were common ill Vietnam. aDd pers1aC. iD 
manY vetenna,. bui. there ill l1tUe- evtdence 
that. the, ant re.la.ted- to Al"ent- 0n.Ilp. P0r
phyria and chlOl'llCDe are related to. d10xiD 
aposure- in 1ndusb1a1 populaUon& but 
there- 1& llWe evidence tha.C. these diIeaaes 
a.mon& ver.enn.- are rel&ted: to their ~ 
sure to Aa"eDt. 0ran8'e. 'lbe- Adm1ral Usta 31 
d1aeuea or P'OUP! of· conditions he feeia-are 
C'D.U5ed. by e%pOlJ\U'l! to. A8"eDt Orance. but 
then! la Uttle 3dent1flc support for aD ~t 
Orange ca.uaUon for mOlll; of these. Most of 
the vaUd sdent1t1c d&&& presented in t.hia; 
report c:cmcerna NHL which ia already & 

compenstble diaeue. 
~ 8u.mmary: .Admi.nJ ZtDDwalt's opinions 

Ilr'e omous IB this report. but he preaenta 
little valid evidenee from studies- of humana 
to support his allQaUcma 01 a I.1nk between 
diM!ue and Aaent Orance. He: repeatedly 
denigrates all stUdies that reach conclusions 
counter- to tlia peraona.l beliefs and makes 
personal attacb on the tnt.e-cr'ity of the ad
~U&ts eon~ tboee studies. At the 
same- time be bllndl:p a.ceepta the- results of 
studies. that acree with tua-OJrin1on&. On b&I
an.ce. uu.- report. contributes little to the-

Aeent Orance- tasue. The Admiral clearly 
hu a. penona.l stake In the Agent Onnge 
issup and It is UDJ"ea.!MJnabJe to exPf'Ct him to 
provide the neutra.l and. unbiased approach 
~ to- evaluate the acientUie materi
al conceminC the effecta of Acent Orange 
on the health of VJetnam. veterana. 

MDlo PO. RzcoaD 
AUGt1ST a. 1990. 

To: VemOD N. Hou&. MD. Director. Center 
for EnviroDment.a1 Health and Injury 
Control. Centers for DI.sea8e Control 
1800 C'llfton ao.d. HE (F:!9) Atlanta. 
GA-

This material eontaiDs my commenta on 
Adm. Zumwalt'" doeumenL I am 5011'7 It is 
not on letterhad statignary. but I have 
been OD leave and TDY for most 01 the p:aat 
3 weeU.. I v:ill eXJ)resa· rn&i1 • clean copy of 
the letter 011 official staUonery on Friday. I 
hope this material will be helpful in prel)&T· 
1ng your l'eS1)ODSe to the committees. 

I have abo -found some background mate-
nal on Dr. Clary, the Air Force "sc:ientisC" 
cited by the Admb'al. He was an active duty 
captain workinC at £SliD AFB from 1968 to 
urn. AI YOUDC" mew him at. that time and 
san he (Clary) tnnr llttle about the herbi
cides and mew DOthiDa about dioxin until 
1971 when AI told him about. It. He went on 
an extended TDT to VIetnam in lIno. fDOIIC. 
l1kely .... part of the team Ulat closed out 
the SPr&Y1na" operatI.ana: and moved.- the re
m&1nin1' herbicides to .1ohnataD IalaIId. 

The unn.a.med reviewer .. m.eatkmed_bY the 
Admiral 18 DIcit Albanese ... U leut he con
fined hiB criticism to the VA hazanis com
mittee aDd lett. us pretty much untouched.. 

AnI:l<Da:C 
AUGUST 15. 1990 

VEIUIOII N. BoUlt. M.D-
Aui..&tctat S1U"{JeOft ~ Director. Center 
. for E"viTOft~ Hea.Uh. CI"" lRia71l 

ControL.. Cen.ter.t for Dt&t!cM. CoatTOl At-

"''''''' GA. DIWl VZlUfOr. I regret. that I did not re-
spond sooner to your request for. review of 
Admin.1 E..R. ZUmwRlt.'$ "Report to the Sec
retary of the Department of. Veterans A1. 
fa.1n. on the- Aa8ociat1gn Between Adverse 
Health Effecta and ExJ)OBure to Agent 
Oranae.'· The Agent Orange Ta.sk. Foree was 
asked to, review tbis report by the Senate 
and House· Veterana Atfairs Committees. 

The Zumwalt RellOrt 18 desiped to estab
lish & Unt. between a J..ist of health outcomea 
and expoaure to· AceDt. Orance. The stand
ard he uses to establ15b. this llDk.-··that it is 
leut 115 lLkely as not t.tl.U there La a statistJ.
cal """;at1ou"_1a & lep.lly bued.standard. 
not aD epidem1oloKical 01'. tox1c:olOCicaJ. 
standard. Several recent. reviews In the bio
mecUca1 literature an much more circuJD. 
spect. .abouc. the re.lai1ODShJ.P between. A8;ent. 
Orance (spec1.OcallY 1.3.7.8-TCDD) and 
hUID&D. dbeaIe (LWen!e1d and Gallo. 1989: 
JohnlloD.. 1890). Given the hiCh Quality of 
these ~eW&-1.n fact. Lilienfeld aDd Gallo 
is even cited in the Zumwa.lt ReJ)ort.-l do· 
not see the need to respond to the &llep.
tions made in the Zumwalt piece. 

Slncerel,~ 

UftJIE10CES 

Johnson. Eo. (1990) AI8oci&tlon between 
soft tisaue sarcoma&, mallcnant lymphomas, 
and phenoxy herbicldes/chloroPhenols: evi
denee from oceupattonal cohort stud:fes. 
Pundamental and AppUed ToXicology, 14. 
219-23"-

LWenfeld. D. and Gallo., M:. (1989) 2,~D, 
2,t.$-T. and 2.3.7.B-TCDO: an overview. Ept
demioJoKic Reviewa. 1l.. :6-SS. 

JULY 28. 1990. 
Re re~jew ot the "Report to the Secreta.n' 

of the OepJU"tment of Veterans Mfah-s 
00 the Assodation Between Ad"'erse 
Health Effects and Expoaure to Agent 
Oranae" prepared by Admiral E-R. Zum· 
walt. Jr. 

Dr, VEKlfOlf HoUl[, 
C7l4i~n. AOTF SCience Pa.neL DireClor_ 

CEHIC, Ce7ltn'S lor DUea.u Control f F-
291. 1600 CU/ton Road.. N.E •• Chamblee, 
Buildin" 27. AUanta. GAo 

DEAa DR.. HotnC What has happened to 
"scientUic" evaluation of the literature? Is 
It vocue to present only one side of the 
issue? This ia the second document that the 
Science Panel has reviewed lace1y that. does. 
• "-ery thorough job of presenting the case 
of potential harm to the V~etnlUD Veteran 
from dioxin and/or Agent Orange. Has 
anyone ta.lten the time to pull together only 
the negative data !II) that we can have sepa· 
nate documents for both sides of this issue? 

I'm at a lOSS" .. to even how to approach 
critiquing this document. Admiral Zum· 
walt's l1st of health hazards to dioxin expo
sure on page 3 ... amazing. to say the- least! 
This. must comprise every health issue that 
h .. eve!' been even mentioned in a dioxin ar
ticle. Old be leave out. any type of cancer? 
Admiral Zumwa..lt also concluded on page 3 
that ", _ • the Veterana;' Advisory Commit· 
tee on En9inmmental Hazards has not acted 
with impart:ia.llty in its review and assess
ment of the- 3d:entific mdence . _ ,'.; it 
would seem that Admiral Zumwalt could be 
accused of a.similar fallure to exereise im-
partialltY! _ 

Quite & ff!W of Admiral Zumwalt's rPfer· 
ences to documenting the health hazard of 
dioxin are from the 1970s when the knowl· 
t'!dge base waa mainly animal data. There is 
Uttle d1sagreement. l! any. that diOXIn is 
very toxie in our laboratory Ul.ima.ls in a va
riety of ways: it was this toxicity tha.t initi
ated. the e:x.tensive research effort in t.he 
1980&, both in a.nimala and humans. Howev· 
er, the- subseqUent human epidemiological 
published reports have not proven. when 
taken in total. that dioxin is :!LS potent to 
humans 3.1 would be implled by the animal 
toxicity. Perhaps., as POinted. out by Admiral 
Zumwalt, Just enough time has not elapsed 
since the Vietnam con!l1ct for the dioxin 
he&l.th etfect to be properly assessed: but 
this lack. of time-lapse does not justify inclu
sion of every effect mentioned in the '70s.. 

Admin.1 Zumwalt stated. on pa.ee l2 that 
". _ . it can fairlY be said that the general 
attitude both within and outside the scien
tific community was. and continues to be in
ereasinlr concern over the- mounting evi· _ 
dence of a. connection between certain 
cancer Ulnesses aDd e!tposure to dioxins. "; 
I'm just the opposJte! With all the money 
and effort that has been e!tpended on dioxin 
research and the- proveD &nim3J. toxicity at 
fairiy low leveJa. I am amazed that more 
substantial flndines have not been linked 
W1th human health hazards. 

AdmiraI Zumwalt stated on pages 19-20 
that he asked se'VpraJ "Impartial stientfst.s" 
to review the Advisory Committee tran· 
scripts. I am not familiar with the creden
t1ala and irnparttallty of Drs.. Day and HartZ· 
man: however. Dn.. Je-anne and Steven 
Stellman have proven that they are any
th.in.l but imputfal with this issue. In fact 
their· 1988 articles in Environmental Re
se-areh read· very much lIk.e this document in 
their one sided approach to the llterature_ 

.-\dmiral Zumwalt reeommends tha.t the 
Vlemam Veteran be compensated for a \'ari· 
ety of Illnesses that he has concluded are 
connected with Acent Orange and chell· 
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Vietnam ~mee. I have no problem with 
compensatinl' the Vietnam Veteran for any 
illness.. J have no problema with dee1s1ons 
based on political constderations u they are 
beyond my sphere of Influence or expertise. 
However. I do have problema with JustifY1nc 
that compensation baaed on the scientific 
evidence for and qainst. dioxin or Aaent 
Oranle .. the weicht of the data fa present. 
ly just. not there. 

Just once before I I'ot off of the Science 
Panel. I would like to see • sc1ent111ca.Uy 
sound and unbi.ued review of the dioxin lit
erature that the sc:ientll1c community. the 
Vietnam Veterans oraamzat1ons. and the 
pollttciaJ:la would embrace. However. I know 
that I un just beiDl' optimistJd 

Sincerely, 
----. 

AUGl1ST 7. 1990. 
Dr. Vernon N. Houk. 
Chalnna.n.. SCience P11nel. AOWG. Center tor 

Envu"onm.mtal Herz.lth and InjuTl/ Con· 
trol. Building Z1. Room 1213. CentD's for 
LH.uo.1e Control. 4770 Buford Htgh'fDO.lI. 
Cham.blee. GL 

Dz.u DL Holl'E I am respondinc to your 
request that the Science Panel members 
revtew the "RePOrt to the Secretary of the 
Department of Veteran AffaJra on the Ago. 
e1a.t1on Between Adverse Health EUeets aDd 
~ to Agent Qranae." by AdmlraI·E. 
R. Zumwalt. Jr .. dated. May S. 1990. 

I WU saddened by read.ina the document.. 
It is not an 1moartial aaaeament 01" scientU* 
ic studies. The document makes numerous 
charges of m.iaconctuct. and fraud. dttnc 
comments from vari011&- individuals U ev1* 
dence for the charges. AlthoUCQ the docu· 
ment expresses the author's reaaoI18 for rec· 
ommending compensation tor Vietnam vet
erans., the reasons are not _based upon a crit
jcal eva.luatJ.on at sctentUlc· studies relevant 
to the questions of exposure and health ef· 
teeto. 

I have previously reviewed many of the 
rele\'ant studies ("EpldemiololY of PopuJa,. 
tions Exposed to Dioxins", M. Fingerhut et 
a1. in Solving Ha.zardous Waste Problems: 
Learning From Dioxins, A.C.s. Symposium 
Series 338, American - Chemical Society. 
Wash1nlJtOn. D.C .. 198'1). I have also com* 
mented many times on the studies as a 
member of the Science PaneL Consequently, 
I ha\'e no additional comments to o!!er on 
the scient1f1c issues. 

Sincerely yours. 

APPama.'P 
MaaolWfDUlll 

Date: July 2'1, 1990. 

----. 

Subject; The Zumwalt Report on Agent 
Orange. 

To: Vernon HOuL M.D. 
The. best. moat comprehensive review ot 

the effects of dioxto on the human is the 
book by Mlcha.el Gouah. Diozin, Ag~t 
Orunge: 'I'Iu Fac:u (Plenum Press. 1988). Dr. 
Gough wu the Dlrect.or of Spec1a.l Projects 
at the Congressional Office of Technology 
and Assessment., and ovenaw its report on 
dioxin by an expert panel 01 un1venity· 
based expert.s. He knows the subject as weU 
as. if not better than anyone. His book 11 
dispassionately scientific and in marked con· 
trut to the report by Admiral Zumwalt., 
which does not cUe the book. 

It is difficult tor someone who baa not 
been deeply involved in a .scienillic subject.. 
espec1aJ..ly a non-6C1entist. to separate real 
from spurious tlnd1np on dioxin. 

For example. the report states &. prefer. 
ence for est1mat.es of exposures to Aa'ent 
Onnle baaed.. on dUf1cul1...to..conlirm mill· 
tary locations in Vletrulm,. Instead of a.n o~ 

jectlVe laboratory. measurement. There is no 
way to conl1rm ~xposure indices except by 
laboratory tests. If there waa no exposure, 
there caD be no et1ect. Until proven other· 
WiR, the serum levels show no exceptional 
exPOSUre ot around troops In Vietnam.. The 
same tests clearly show elevationa In levels 
of dioxin In Ranch Hand personneL The 
report &ttempts to d1scred1t the blood test. 
but it is Christian', exposure indices that 
cannot be substantiated.. 

The Question of birth defects amonr the' 
cblldren of Ranch Hand personnel: the 
report prefers subjective information from 
parenta to obJecttve reports from medical 
recorda. It is well known that medical hiatc> 
riel are more tully reported when the re. 
spondenta are concerned about & parttcuJ.ar 
exposure than when they have not been ex~ 
poeed. The Air Force wU.l soon complete its 
study of birth defects recorded in the medi
cal recorda of the children of Ranch Hand 
personnel. Untll then. no statement can be 
made about the rea.I1ty of an effect. 

Page 3 of the report lists 30 health prot). 
lema said to be related to Aaent.Ora.n.p ex· 
posure. The report tails to consider that a 
poorly d.ocumented ela.im of an effect must 
be cllIt1neUiahed frOm one In which cauaall· 
ty u. supported by a dose-response effect. ex· 
c1ua1on of other poaaible explanatJona. bio-
lacteal plauaibWty. and/or replication of the 
findinc by other investigators. Were these 
staDdard cr1terta. applied. the Hat would. 
evaporate. except for chloracne, porphyria 
and a few f1ndlnp which are equivocal and 
at1ll under study. 

AnDDxxG 
AuGt1Sr 4. 1990. 

Dr, VERlfOlf BoUlt, 
ChCltTmCln. Science Panel,. Agent Orunge 

Work Grou:p. Centen fOr Dtsecz.se Can· 
trol.· AUcnta, GA. 

DEu DR. Home Attached is my review of 
"Report to the Secretary ot the Department 
ot Veteran AlIairs on the Association Be-
tween Adverse He&lth Effects and Exposure 
to Annt Orange", as. requested in your 
letter of July 24. 1990. 

As you are no doubt aware. the paper in 
question is not a sc.ient1tic document. per se: 
rather, it is a policy recommendation that is 
suPPOrted. by a technical discussion of the 
lasue. The document is more aJdn to. a. legal 
brief than to a SCientific paper. Consequent. 
ly, the document is not amenable to a stand· 
aM ac::1ent1fic review in the traditional sense. 

As an advocacy piece. the document does a 
IJOOd Job In· mounting an argument for a 
particular POint of view. However, as is 
often the cue In such advocacy pieces., the 
paper u. not & balanced. objective treatment 
of the scientific llterature on the toxic- ef· 
fecta at Aaent Orange and/or 2.3,'1,8-TCDO. 
Only selected facts are presented and often 
in & on~ded way. Interpreta.tiona of mo
tives ot individuals are -Interm1x:ed with in· 
terpretation of data from ex:periment.a. In 
many lnst.ances there are &lternat1ve. com· 
peting interpretation&-for both the motives 
and the d&ta-whic.b should be also consid· 
erect by dec1.sionma.lr.ers. 

Sincerely. 

AnnnIxxH 
Memorandum tor: Dr. Vernon N. HouJt., 01· 

rector, Center tor Environmental Health 
and Injury Control. Centers tor Disease 
ControL 

Subject: Review of "Report to the Secretary 
of the Department of Veterans Aftairs 
on the Aaaociation between Adverse 
Health EItect.a and Exposure to Agent 
Ora.nce". prepared by Adm1ra.l- E.R. 
Zumwalt., Jr, 

I rev1ewN the subject document in my ~ 
pacity aa • member of the Science Panel G 

the Agent Oranre Task Force. The follrll 
Ina commenU are I)rov:ided:; 

Admiral Zumwalt concluded that the wo~ 
01 the Vetenm' Advisory Co.ll1lnittee on ~ 
vtronmental Hazarda is "not sensible" a.tI 
·'nther unsatisiactory". haa "little or no sc 
ent1!lc merit", and contains "faulty conctt' 
slana. flawed method,oJolY. and- notlceabl 
bw"; the CDC study ··design. implemenl.l 
tion and conclusions were so ill conceived I 
to suggest that political pressures Or'll: 
ap.in interfered with the kind at protesslO/ 
a1. unbiued review Congress na.d sought: 
obtain"; conclusions of the Air Force Beall: 
Study were '"altered"; studies conducted 0 
independent reviewers are characterized 0 
the same '·deceJ)tion. lraud and political 11 

terterence that hu cha.racterized goven: 
ment sponsored studies". 

There is no evidence presented to suppa 
these accusations other than the opiruons ( 
the "experts" drawn upon by Admiral ZUII 
Walt. The paper Is not an lmJ)&rtial reVlr 
of the literature. 

AnDDlXI 

A Rnmw or "RI:PoJtt TO THE SECllZTARY C 
TJm DzpAllTXEllT OF VErJ:B..Uf .A7rADlS I) 

'%'HI: As8ocIATIOlf BErWDl'f ADvns 
B&.u:n! El'r'!:cn AlfJt ExPosmu: TO AGD 
ou.Gr' 

G1:KEIW. OOJ<llanS 
1. The I)aper in "question is not a. scientif 

document. per se: rather, it is a polley l'!'! 
ommendatlon that is supported by & tecru. 
cal diacuaaion of the issue~ The document 
more akin to a legal brief than to a scient! 
ic paper. There 3I"e many references rna.; 

to testimony presented in court proceedin: 
at Concressional hearings- (often citing l.l. 
words of the 1egja1ators, rather than tt 
technical eXperts). and in correspondence t 
the author, that are han::i1y the nope: 
peer·reviewed sources to which .scient18ts a! 
comfortable In ascribing una.l.loyed .scientit 
credibility. 

Consequently, the document is not amell 
ble to a standard scientific review in the til 
ditional sense. 

2. The criterion of "as likely as not H 

gene!"ally unfamil1a.r for scientific inQWI 
and. consequently, is open to considenD 
interpretation. In any event. any a.ssessmt:f 
should rest on an intecrated a.ssessment t 

a.ll of the data. that are availa.ble on a to~ 
not simply a single study. 

3. The document present.a a strong ad,'(XI 
cy position. However, there are altemati'l 
views of the same-and more extensive-s 
fonnat1on wbich should be considered ~ 
deds1oru:na.ken. 

4. While the toxicity data are not defiJ 
tive, EPA continues to ta.lte steps to redut 
the eXl)OrSUre to chlorinated ctibenzo.p.dj(JI. 
ins <CDDs) to the extent feasible. 

S1'I:CI7IC co.....,.... 
1. The author is undoubtedly a. man ~ 

conmderable talent. who has contribute 
greatly to our country. H1s plLrticular C!!' 

dent1ala for underta.king this scientific II 
se:ss:ment. however. are unclear. 

It is commendable that he consulted otht 
worker.r in the area. However, the credet 
tJa.la and bac.JtgroundJ of some ot those eJ 
peru are simllarly unclear: e.g .. 

a. The Stellmans h&ve certainly publlshtl 
on this subject. but most often trom an III 
vocacy position on behalf at some of to 
plLrt1es in this ctispute. 

b. The comments <allepUons) of the 1.12 
named fourth expert are difficult to as:sa 
in the absence of a legitimate analysis. 

2. P. 3: 
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L ..... at k'ut .. JIke17 u not ... " is an 

untamJ.liar cr1wnon for Judcment in the act· 
enttfie realm. At .. minimum It lmpltra the 
M'ed to aaesa the tflttre ~ 01 1M ftI'i. 
d4!'IICe.. rather thaD any part1cu.Iar study, 

b. '!'be eoncJUllion that ..... tbe Veterans" 
AdVbory Committee OD. Enrtronmental Hu
arda baa -not acted wttb ImpartlalJty ... " is 
.. serious one. However. Without access to 
more information on the Committee's delib
eruJ.ve proc:esa. It. is DOl. ~ble to a&SeSI 
the merit. of this sertoua c.barp. 

30 P. 5 and: elsewhere: James Cl&ry Is 
quoted U &. former lO'IernDlent scientJst 
!rom Eclln AIr Poroe __ Hla letters and 
atatementa are liven prominence In th1a 
l'e'POl't. wb1le the more complete. peer re
vi..,ed studlea at the _ AIr l'Imlo espert. 
eoce and Rancb. Band .cudiell an ctveD 11m .. 
lted upo8UI"I!. It such Im .. I."......~ .. 

out the- paper UW lJ.mita ita uaetulneaa u .. 
comprebensive. anal7t1cal document. 

" P. 6: The conteDtiou ia made that.. de-
spite acknowledciDc that .. the . bulk ot 
Apru:J Orann bel'biddes •.. were report
edly sprayed from. 'Operation Ra.odl !laDd' 
• • • &in::ratt- ••• (.) (aJ sian1fica.nt.. i1 DOt. 
m&jor. source 01 el[J)Oalle for &TOUDd. forces 
.. from DOIH'eCOI'd:ed. JIOD.Rancb Band. 
operations. - The onlY ___ far thiI &l-
lept1on.1& the author. &'W'U"eIleIII the AO 
'"'1ra,a.. freQUerltU' UIed oa UIll"I!COI'dec zm... 
sloaa'". Aa· stated. thiI Ia &11m. ~ 
Iodeed. 

5... P. 7. footnote 10: The HuOD&' stud1ea 
bave been the subject. 01 cc:msider&ble inter
est tor IOIIle time. Howner'. the stud1e& an 
llmlted by ...... to the _ data, diaa· 
n~ technIq.-. etc. Ao 1 _ It; 
there have been cm.1¥ limited contacta be
_ PoderaI adeDtIsIa and the Vleawn 
worl<era. l'ertIaps thIa Sltu&IJoIl will ehaqe 
in the tuture. 

8. PP. 10-11. _te 18: Ao botb lARC 
and EPA noted. in their - , eng ot the 
Uterature. humaD ~ to 2.3.T.8 .. 
TCDD (and related" CODa) ue &lmOIIt 
&hrays otten contOUDded by concurrent ex
prcmJ:r'eI: to- SfteraI other chemk:l.ls- 'wbich 
mid1t be of to%ieo.log1ca1 ecmcem. There
tore~ huma.o. d&Sa have been Judeed to be in .. 
adequate for IUl8ellldnIr the cardDoce:ntc po. 
tenti&l ot2.3.7.8-TCDD in hum.ana. 

'T. P. 11: There is no lDention of the'obJee
ticms wb1c.b have been n.1aed about the lD.
terpretat10n 01 Alaea d&t.a.. A balanced. treat
DH!ftC would d!8cusII thme points. 

8. P:. 12: Aa ... lane time partjdpant In the 
CDD iBIIue, it is not at all clear to me that 
...... the reDeral atUtude both wtth1D and 
ou~ the xlentUkr cxmmIun1ty was. and 
COIltiDues to be iDr:reaI:iD.a ecmeem. over the 
moUDtJ:na evidence of .. connect1oo· between 
certain cancer JllDeaes and: e~ to 
diomn.-.. Compared to the public and sctea
tWc pramtpenee ctven to the "d1oxln" In ·the 
dan of the Z.t.5-T hearlnp. the "SwedIsh 
studtes", Love Canal. TImes Beach. etc. 
around. 1980., both scientific and. publle COD
eems haft eenerallJ' become more fntormed 
and studied. 

In my exper1enee the "certain cancer ill
nesses" moat often mentioned In connection 
with CDO have been. 10ft tissue sarcomas 
and..non-Bodck1n'. Iyml)homa. Therefore. It 
is difficult for me to understand the bub of 
the author's statement on P. 53 thai .... . 
with & \'1!1'7 Il1gb degree of confidence ... " 
the l1.st shoUld include Up cancer. bone 
cancer, and lunc cancer. .. well as &kin 
cancer (which might derive from an inter
pretat10n of the Ranch Band data). 

8. P. 18. footnote 31: The eause--&nd-dfect 
cr:tter1on is reached through .. v&riety of 
c:onaiderationa. includlnl' dose-response eon
s1steney. consiatencJ' betwccn multiple stud
ies. biol~ca.I pla1!a1bWty, and over all 
weilhkf-the-eYtdenee- (Le... 1nclucUnc eon-

stderaUon of nen.ttve. as weO- as po&fUve. 
studies.) 

9. P. 21: The statement &bout "Talld nep. 
Uve" studies is a ,ood one that could be pur
sued. 

10. P. 24: L Aa someone" who have served 
on the Science Panel for more than .. 
decade, It would hardly for me to charaeter
me the relationship between the acenetea .. 
betn .. in "collaboration", in Ita most dero ... -
to"' connotation. In the early '80s there waa 
almost more combat. than ooUaboration. be
tween some -of them: e.1-. VA YS. CDC and 
VA va. EPA va. CDC. 

b.. The VA's problem. was not "!ootdng
ctnl"" .. much .. it ... a. problem of devel
opine a stud7 desten that would. put muster 
ill !ron' of various re"riew bauds. such .. 
the National Academy of SdeDCeI and the 
Science PaneL 

l.L P. 25 and followinc: This dlscuss10n 
sunesta that the author is confused about 
the hypotbes1ll of the CDC Validation study 
and' the im1)Uea.t1On1 of its result&. Aa I 
recalL the study ..... first conceived by a 
subcommittee of the Science Panel and 
somewhat thrust upon the CDC -by the 
Panel and by the OUlce 01. TeehDolOQ' A&
sessment. The study wu 1)eer ff'Vtewed. bsr a 
number of dJfferent profession&l croups. 
The bottom Un. Ia- that- the di8t:rlbutiOD of 
blood levels a.monpt thua with .. "h1I'b ~ 
portunity for~' 1& ~Ie· 
·from tbe- diatrtbutian found amonaat. tboae 
with .. "low opportunity for ex~. 
'I'beretore. to proceed with the study.u de-
s:iKned .ould IIIOIIt lik.ely lead to the null by-
poth ___ for the reuon ....-
by· the author (dilution at any expoeed per.. 
sonnel with thoee who· were not. expoeed 
hi&b.lJ' ~), perhapa for the reason 
that the "b1ahlY exposed" were not. The 
"dilution hypothea1s", bowever, 1& called 
into the quest.ioD by the s1mJla.r1t1s in the 
t.aaa of the two d1str1but1ona:- Le.. thole 
people wltb hil<h blood levels. 

In any event the resulta (and the exposure 
at individual ~) ....... e lor conducting 
.. study amonat & cohort of more likelY ex
paRd personnel. each of whose levels can be 
directly "'esse<' ThiI has been the ration
ale for study1nc the Ranch Hand cohort so 
c:losely. Future reporta from this study 
should be particularlY reveaUnL 

In addtt1on. the &bout..tc>be-releued 
maSH stud¥ should shed additional l1cht 
on the matter. Here 15 & l.&r'p cohort (more 
than 5000 people), the exposure Index tor 
which bu been validated: (to some dep'ee) 
by individual blood leel analyseo. 

12. P. 29: L The "assumption" by CDC of 
.. half life of ., yean 11 supported by data. 
from 8C!"Ieral labe around the worlel. Wb1le 
Inctiv1dual studies (lnc1udtnc & self·adminis
tered study in. Europe) have sunested a 
l'lU1P' of values (pnerallJ' from Ii to 10 
Years. .. I recall), the vaJue of 7 years is 
cenen.lly acreed upon in the sdenttfic: com
mtmftl'. 
~ Footnote 34: Thia statement appea.rs to 

POint to further eonfused under.rt.andln& of 
the CDC study. The whole POint of the vaU
dation study wu to tnvesttnte .. posa1ble 
c:on-elat1on between blood leveJ.s and exp0-

sure (OPPOrtunity) scores. The study round 
none. Th1I conclusion certainJl' raises que&
tlom. about the pretDiae for eondu~ the 

. eround troops study, in addIt10n to what
ever QUestions it m.1cht raise about problema: 
in the blood analysis. The latt-er problems
were acldresIIed Ln & \-ar1ety of peer reviews 
and found to have been ~nerally well-ad
"'-ed. 

13. PP. 31-32: The Selected Caneer Study 
was alw8ya c:oncelved of as & "Vietna.m, expe
rience" study. not an ~nt Ora.nge study. 
Where elevated ca.nee:r:s were found; e.e-. the 
blUe-water Navy, the a.utbor:s simply invest!-

pted whether an Agent Orance hypothesiS 
seemed plauaible. III thrfr Judament. whj~h 
is shared by many ~ reviewrrs.. this ~ 
highly unlikely. 

It. P. 33: It is not clear whY or on wnat 
baaia the Ranch Hand Advison' Committee 
beiD&' denigrated here. The purpose at the 
Committee was to be & highly qualified. 
hi"h.ly respected croup ot scientific: expens 
who could provide &d\ice and a. riK'orous 
peer review. It appears that thiS is wha.t 
they dJd. The only question to au-wh.ich IS 

not n.ised here-La "What wa.s the basis for 
cha.n&es they recommended?" I understand 
tha.t this inform&tion is fully available in 
the proceed1nea of the eommittee. 

15. P. 34: The critical pa.rae:ra.ph and foot
note 64 (and the eazller cited notes lQ-and 
18) provide only WC!'a.k substanUve support 
for the strona assertion that " ... it is very 
likely t~ tbe COC'3 negative findings on 
birth defects were also vastly understated." 

18. P. 35: The whim&icaJ. reference to beer 
nuts vis & vis e~ to "dioxin" suggests 
further confusion by the &uthor. The 
Ranch Hand cohort was selected becasue of 
an aasumed. but plawdble,_ hiCb likelihood 
of npcaure to "dioxin", not beer nuts. An
ecdotal evidence. vtsuaJ. recorda. personal 
testimonies. &lid some published blood levels 
support this UIWIlPtion. _ Aa noted &bove, 
blood samples from the enUre, oohort are 
beina anaIY>ed. 

17. P. 37: The author cites plantlff's brief 
u the .souree of the ". ~. conclusive e\>i· 
denee thaC. the studies . •. were (raudu· 
lent." This is another 1n&tance of stron" 
staiement with wea& support. In our system 
of Jurisprudence such advOC&Cl' sources are 
not expected. to be scient1fic and objective. 
It 11 on.l7 aD error when they are regarded 
u such; d .. tb1s document. 

Aa 1 undentand it. the basis for these a.lle
pt10na 11 beiDa investicated a.t a variety of 
level&. However. and more to the pomt. the 
same cohorts are beinc restudied on an inde
penden' basis in the mOSH study. There
fore, the information (rom these cohorts ts 
be1nc reasaesaed as a. part of an even more 
powerful study. 

18. P. 38 and followina: The EPA ha.90 
judged the cancer epidemiololY evidence for 
1.3,7.8-TCDD to be "1n&dequate", This 
jll(kement stems. in part, from an inabilltv 
to di5tingu1sh the effecU of 2.3,7.8-TCDD 
.from the effects of other chemiea1s which 
are .. part of many expoaUR situations. This 
Juctgement i:I s1milar to that reached by 
lARC. 

Of coune. this judgment and all other sci
entific Judgments are subject to additional. 
new 1ntormatJon which may become a.vail
able in the future; .hence, our eontinued in· 
tarest in the NlOSH study, subsequent 
Rane.b Hand report.&. etc. 

19. P. 40: Dr. Teitelbaum alleg'e5 eontain
ants in 20 ... 0 which have not been revealed 
to EPA. It. is not clear what eontaminants 
are referred to here. The basis for his infor
ma.t1ou &bout the content of 2,4--0 &nd rus 
Information &bout whal. the EPA does not 
know is &imlla.ry unclear. 

EPA eonducted an extensive exercise in 
the mid-1980s relative to the presence of 
1.3.6.8- and 1,3.7,9-TCDD in c:ertain formula
tiona of 2.4-0. The Agency continues to 
pursue activity a. v&r1ety of issues associated 
w1th 2.4-D. 

20. P. 41: The interesting BresJJn propor
tionAte mortallty st.udy ha.s ~n comment
ed on In the past by members of the Seience 
PaneL 

21. P. 42:- The puJp and paper industry is 
associa.tcd witb many dlfferent chen:1cals. 
&mane them CDDs. The r.sks POSed by the 
CDDs are more dlreeted &t consumers of 
(lsh downstream from the plant than they 
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are to workers in the piants. It Ia not clear 
what in-part exPQ8Ul'eS to woders would 
present high rts.b trom the CDD&. 

22. P. 43. footnote 84: The development of 
such. valld&ted. proxy for exposure ... the 
coal behind· the CDC valldat10n study. For 
just the reuons cited bere, the CDC study 
indicated the lnadvisabWty of proeeed1nr 
with the rround troops study. 

It is unclear why the author cites the 
serum marker work of Kahn to the exclu
sion of the comparable. more extensive 
wort. of CDC. 

A.p.in. there seems to be some confusion 
with reprd to the 10 year la.tenc7 period. 
The exposures of interest in Vietnam toot. 
pJ.a.ce around uno. Studies on that cohort 
published·m.the last decade (1980-90) would 
have a latency of at least 1~20 yean. 

23. P. H: The citation. and quotat1oD from 
a lo-year old &IlDnymOUI memo detracts 
from whatever ~h' and Quality exists 
elsewhere in the document. 

24. P. "-5: AI noted above, EPA's Judgment 
that 2.3,7.B-TCDD Ia _led (In tbe Agen. 
cy's scheme) u a '"Probable buman carciD~ 
gen" is baaed upon sufficient evidence of 
ca.rcinoeenidty in' laboratory IIIlimals a.nd 
inadequate evidence in humans. The tARC 
determinatJon is made aD a comparable' 
buia. 

2:i. _ Pp. 48-4'1: The advocacy position of 
the sponsors of the "ac1entWc taak fon::e" 1& 
noted. The identity of -the participants in 
the- taat: force 11 not. It- 1I.abo not clear 
whether-and to what extent-tb.e work. of 
the ta.ak force received the benefit of any 
sctentU1c. pee!' review and. whether it_ b.u--or 
will-be publ1sbed .. ·a part of the'techDical. 

, J)eeN'eviewed llterature. 
2ft p; 48: The emphaaia on lmmtmOto:l1· 

city late in the paper-is curious. Certa.inly, 
thia is an effect ellc1ted by 2,3;7,8-TCDD 
and baa" been the subject of cons1derable 
study for the put, 1 yean: or so. However, 
thia d1acuaa:ion 1& neither & complete, bal· 
anced, nor adequate treatment of a complex 
subject. 

It is even more curious that the only cita,.. 
tion to support the ·'one-hit .. model of 1m. 
munotox1city (for which the &Uthor ac
knowledges les.- thaD UJl&I11mOWI acreement 
in the scientific community):Is & court docu .. 
ment. 

27. P. 50:" The author's sunest10n to use 
blood testin& .. a means of UaOSinl prior 
exposure is coDSistent with • wide range ot 
sctent1!1c opinion. Questions, of cost. loris
tics., and- "humao test1na" a.1so need. to be
ad_ 

28. P. 51: L The Pl'01)I"Iety of and the 
choice between polley alternat1geS- are ball· 
cally rtak manaaement deciaiona- which are 
beyond the maIldate 01 the Science Panel.. 
However, it should be noted. th&t. "20 kilo
metera/30 daya'" crtterion far eXceeds the
crtterton used. in the Exposure OpPOrtunity 
Index. which itself" baa been crttic1zed aa 
"-bly lDdu<i!nc to<t= une_ Ind!· 
vlduala. 

b. The document provides llttle scientific 
buia fo!' concern about maJe-tran5m1tted re
productive problema asaoc1&ted with %.3.7,8-
TCDD of the type that are beml recom· 
mended. for compenaa.t1an here. 

APnIma ~_ 
MEllo""""",", 

Date: Aupst 13. 1990. 
Subject: TIle Zumwalt Report. May 5. 

1990-Remarka on CDC's Study: Vle~ 
nam Veterans' Riaka for Patheri.n& 
Babies with Blrth Defecta (Birth De-
fecta Study,. 

'0: Vernon N. HolIk. M.D.. Direetor. Center 
lor EnvtronmentaJ Health and Injury 
Con""'~ CDC (P29l. 

The purpose of this memorandum 18 to set 
the reeord straieht regard1ne two comments 
made in the Zumwalt RePOrt about COC's 
Birth Defects Study. 

1. The Zumwalt Report states (pq-e 34) 
that ,." " " the orieina1 CDC birth defects 
study , .. merely examined birth defects u 
reported on bith certlflcates.. rather than as 
reported by the child's parent or physician." 
In fact. the source of cues for the Birth De
fects Study waa CDC's Metropolitan Atlanta 
birth defects registry which uses multiple 
sources (of which birth certificates a.e only 
one) to aacertain. babies bom wi th birth de-
feet&. For a baby to be inclUded in the recia

_ try. his/her defect must have been dia.g. 
noaed bJ' IS ph'Jl3icia.n and. recorded in & hoa
pit&l chart. Moreover. dur1na the course of 
the B1rtb. Defects Study interviews. parents 
were Questioned. about the presence of de
fects in their babies. 

:L The Zumwalt RePOrt states (page 34) 
that "The CDC never recorded hidden birth 
defecta.. such as internal organ malforma
tiona and other disabilities that only became 
apparent u the c.hlld developed." In fact, 
the CDC Birth Defects Study included all 
types of major structural and chromOlOmaJ 
detects. inclu~ many types that could be 
termed "h1dd.en:" not tncluded were babies 
with diaabWtiea such .. mental retardation 
without an a.ccompanyina atnlctural or 
chromosomal defect. Examples 01 "hidden" 
defects included in the stud.7 are many 
tYJ)el of ca.rd1ovaacular defects.. lune defeets... 
Intest!onai t.ra<:t detects. &Dd urInar7 t.ra<:t 
defect&. Babies are included in the Atlanta 
J'eIiStrY if their defecta· are di.p'....-d any 
Ume ciurinI' the first year of llte, 

-=E 
JULT 30. 1990. 

Dr. VDlIOIl N. HotJX, 
Director, Center lor EnvifOftmen.tcl HeaJth 

and In.:iUrr Control. Building- 21. Room 
1213. Cna.tert for Dfutue Control,. 4770 
Burford. HiahtDa7l. Cha.mblee, GA. 

DUll DL Home I received.- tHe- request to 
review "RePOrt to the Secreta.ry of the De
partment of Veterana Alf&1ra on the AaIo-
cl&tion between Adverse Health Effects and 
Exposure to. Agent Oranp" by Admiral 
Zumwalt on July 27, 1990. My comments 
foUow below. 

Thia repon reads more· like an editorial. 
not a report: and as such cUm1niahes ita uae
fulnesa. The extraord!na.ry amount of emo
tion wbic.h baa entered into -this contentious 
debate over A&ent Qranp will ensure that 
the only solution to the situtat10n will be· 
pollt1cal and Dot aclenW1c. Admiral Zum· 
walt'_haa spent & creat deal of time discuaI
ina' studies which support hia COnclustonL 
Much leu time wu spent in presentina in· 
formation on thoee which ran counter to his 
view. or how the contllcttnc findlnp·could 
be resolved.. or discounted. 

The current state- of mowledee reaardinc 
the advene health effects, aaaoc1ated. with 
Agent Crance expooure will likely remain 
fiercelY debated. for some time to come and 
18 unllkel.J' to change in the near future. The 
Secretary (of Vetel'1LD8 AffaJnl) baa the au .. 
thortty to make the determinn.t1on on the 
iallue- of compensation now. R.atber than to 
continue the debaJ.e., and spend milUons at 
more- dolla.rs in evalua.t1ns the situation, the 
time for aD equitable compromise I:J1aY be 
the most prudent course. , 

TIle JJ.st, of compensahle health effects 
which were sunested. by Zumwalt are 
bro&d. without Quallflca.t1ona. and tenore 
the- s1en1ficant (and' mown) contrtbutiona 
from other envtronment&l, ,-enetic. and. per. 
sonal r1st. facton for the development of 
these d1aeueI or condition&. Any proposal 
(for eompenaa.t1on) will DO c10ubt sene to be 
a.nother_ focua for debate u 1nd1vtduall wW 

ara'Ue over whom should be compensated 
and how much. On the other hand. the con· 
tinuation of the debate -g,"tll consume tf'!oo 
mendoUi amounta of time. mercY" and 
money, and yet may not allow u.s to come to 
IllY consensus aereement O,,'er thia d1\·isi\"e 
Issue. 

Sincerely, 

ArPEmlIX L 

COJOO:ltTS 0" REPoRT TO na SEClI.rrARY OT 

11DI: DEPAll'nO:lfT or VETEJlAlCS ArrAUtS 01'1' 
no: AssocuTIol'f BE1'WEEJf ADva.s1 
HE.u.m EFn:cTS .urn Exl'ostnU: TO AGENT 
O..,.tm 

(By Adm. E.R. Zumwalt. Jr.) 
It II difficult to evaluate Adm1raJ Zum· 

walt's RePOrt .. a scientific review and 01· 
tiQue of the "numerous data relevant to the 
statistical associa.tiOD between exPOSure to 
Agent Oranee and the SllecUic adverse 
health effects manifested. by veterans who 
saw active duty in Vietnam." Although the 
Report superficially resembles a scientific:: 
review. It lacks the balanced presentation of 
dat&. objective evaluation of the relath·e 
merita of various research efforts. and care
ful documentation of IllY conclusions ctra~rn 
from them. features which chan.cterize 
medical and scientific reviews. The Report 
appean to be an attempt to validate fore
rone eonchwona throueh acceptance of any 
evidence" whether scientific data.. personal 
letten. undocumented opiniona or legal 
charges that support these conclusions. 
WeU accepted reaearc.h that does not sup. 
port them 1a Ignored or presented only to at
tempt to -rebut it. The use of prejudlciaJ. 
words and phrues II eenerally &voided in 
sdentUlc paper&. The Report., however, uses 
them repeat.ed.ly. 

The RePOrt presents attacks on work that 
tends to refute the occurrence of detrimen· 
tal effects of Acent Orange at three times 
the space devoted to support for a.dvene ef· 
fects.. An attempt to disprove the research 
results of the Centers for Disease Control 
(CDC) occupies more space than 11 given to 
all c1ta.t1ona accepted aa suPport1ne the her· 
bidae's toxic effect.&. Such & d1stribution of 
effort :Is UDusualln reviews of science in a.nJ' 
field. 

The Report cites unverifiable references 
both for and against adverse effects. These 
tnclude contested charges in a Coneresslon· 

-al hear1n&' (-pages 2-t to 32), an anonymoUl 
review- (pap 22), extracts from personal let· 
ters (P .... es 5, 20 to 22,. 36. 40), "a selection of 
papers" not otherwise charactertzed (pue 
22), citations from a vetenms' .service orpo 
mzation (paces 2'7. 29), unsupported. state
menta by & lea1Blator (paces 2" 32, 34~ 35), 
cb..&rIeI presented iD a legal brief (page 37). 
newrspaper articles (papa 47. 48), and other 
sources not- eenerally accesaible for critical 
review (p&I"e& 12. 23, 34. 39-). The cltatioDi 
IIl&J be val1c1 and the data. and ·opinions ac
curate, It remains impossible, however. for a 
reviewer to arrive at an independent opinion 
about the sources. 

When cit&t1ons are complete. a reviewer 
can check the accuracy of data and of CO~ 
c1ua101ll!l 1n the origtna.l references. Errors in 
information from references are presen' 
throuahout the RePOrt where they can be 
checked For example, the VA's mortality 
study is said to indlcate '. 110 percent; 
hi&her rate of non.Hodgk!na: lymphoma IDJ 
Mar1nes-," The study, however. reported .. 
proPOrtional mortallty study wt'.ich can onlY 
determine a ratio and not a rate. ThIw 
RePOrt &!sa S&YI I.B.- Hobalon "cla1ma tnat.: 
TenD 'presents. no threat from the expoo-o 
auras exPerienced by the vete.a ana· &IlCl' the( 
publlc_ .t larpl and vtrw&lly accuaea ac1~~ 
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tlsts who tlnd that such haith ~tr~ do 
exiat to be nothir..r more Lhan witch doc
tors", Tbe text. u~ in ·198~. wu "Wltch 
huntA have bet!n stopped in individual eDi
soda whim tempera cooled. d1scontented 
croups found peace. and the excesaes of 
belief lD the attendant black Jl1I,8ie were 
poen for wh4t th", are. nus ~ma to be 
m.ppeninc DOW With the - TCDD episode. 
lArIely .. SCIentific evidence mounts that 
the compound really presenu no threats 
(!'Om. the eXi)OrSW'eS eJl't)rrtenced by vetera.na 
and the public at laJ"'Ke. - No-one was .. virtu
allY accused" of bein& .. witch doctor. 

Over the years. VA's evaJ.uat10l1& of re
search on Annt Crance. dio~ and rela.ted. 
St;bjects have pan.1).e1ed t.be opinlona ex
preMed by Indel)eDdent. non-federal medical 
and scientific onranizat1ons such as the 
American .MecUca.l Assoc1&tion. the UntVf!raj· 
tIes A&soclated for Research and Education 
in Pat.hoJOIIY. and the National Council of 
Sa.fety and Health. The RoraJ. Commtsaion 
D:l t.he Use and Effects at Chemical Aaents 
on Austra11an Personnel In Vietnam con· 
ducted .. wideo.lJI)read. two year review of the 
scientific issues and other upecta, of Acent. 
Ot'Ul&'e. Their conclusions aareed with the 
VA"s evaluatioDL Independent reviews by 
the Office of TectmoioD' AsIIeument of the 
U.s. Coneresa have not diaap'eed with the 
VA's enluationa of reseaa:h results. The 
t't1ttca1 eval.u&t1ona 01 the VA AdvisoE'l" 
Committee OD Envtronmesatal Hazards l1ke-
wise- have not been crtt1dzed. by scientUlc or
pnizatloaa. 

The RePQI't. hO'WeW'r .. criticiZes the AdvI· 
sory CommJttee'!J aet1ons. particulartJ at. ita 
Ncm!IIIbor 1989 meetiDI< ,.heII It' dl3cuaed 
nqn-HodI:t:1n'& lymphoma.. iD' auociatton 
with VIetnam- service. The d1Icusa1oD result;.. 
ed, from. the jUdpment in N#!IJ.'IMf"< 1'& U.s. 
\"~Un%ns_-Adm.i"iat1'1ltl.on; 712"'P. Supp. 1404 
(N.D. cal. 1988), The court-direeted-the VA. 
nl e!feet. __ to- :stanc:tardIzIt' the procedure by' 
which- the Advtaory' Committee' arrived. at. 
decisiom .. to & "silnitlcant- Statiatlcal a&IO
cta.tton" between bertJlcide exJ)OIUJ'e" and ad· 
vena- health effect&.' SUch· & standardized 
procedure 11 & new concept In &I'I'tWla at sci· 
entUlc dec1sions in 10' I.arge &ad-complex an 
area. Thlt' Adviaory Committee. act1nc in 
public. aUempted. to degelop- the required 
methodolOlY. 

Aa with any pioneertnc"etfort. It 11 eu:v to 
find critiCII 01 the process and. product. This 
appears to· be true 01 some· lncUviduals 
WhOM critlciam-Js-dted.1n part from private 
letters. wh1cb do not- re1lect tnowledce- ot 
ihe problema tacmc the- Acb130ry Commit
tt'_e_(pqm 20 to 22)."NodetaU w.l1wn u-to, 
why the- -crttJctsm ahoulc:l be accepted nor 
bow ,future difftculties- caD- be·uo1ded.. 
_ Th.IDCIIIt"dUflcu1t. to'_dislmJVe of: the-Re

port"a eba:r&ea.t. the-supoos-l.po1itica.l-pre. 
sure..to alter .. n!RIU'Ch resuJt&.._ SdentWc. 
papers UDI1erID crttk:al review by one or. 
more acfentt.ts- prtor to submission tor. Pub
licat1on. 'Ibe -Ranch Hand. AdvUory Com._ 
mittee III aD independent eroup of- seieDtbta. 
not ... Senator- Duchle hu said operatin& 
lDlder the White HOUM AceDt Oranle 
WorkiQ Group (pace 32). It reviewed the 
Ranch Hand documents and recommended 

. chaD&es to Ranc:h Hand reporta on sc1enW'-
le, not political.. ll'OundL There hu been no 
credfble evtdence that CDC studJes were &1. 
tered., either In execution or reportinc. by 
political tnfiuence- u char1red in- the- 017ef0. 
.&iQlt.t ~ 0/ CDC'3 .d(Jnlt Onzn!1e Sluttu: 
Het1""p Before tNt HU11l4~ Raourcu a.nct 
In~mt'ftl Rda.ltCnl& Subcommittee 
on Maret! 9. 1990. 

The Report', conJectures &bout. the 
immune system- and lmmunotoxity cannot 
be sustatned and no data-.", ottered. to do 
so <oacea: 41' to 50). Inaotar ar1mmunolotn· 
eal ot'feet.s of pbenoxy herbldde:s or cUox1n&· 

are U2d as basis (or coneludtng thst the 
ehernieala produce health eff~ that buis 
is wP.ak~nl!d ~lenWlcaJly rath~r than 
st,renRthened. 

Scientific support Cor Ule Report's 8I'!C. 

th:m.! on "Compenaat10n" and "R.ecommen· 
d:lUons" is almost entirely ~. Non-sci
entists :-'rinlring- other train1rlI: and experi
ence to a. review may come to conclusions 
diIt~rent :rom those ot .scientu.tL Adm1ra..l 
Zumwalt haa prepared a Report Crom an un· 
r.entiUc bs.cQroUDd :uld presented his 
opinions to other ends. 

~=M 

MDl:OllAlfDtJlII 

Date: August 21. 1990. 
Subject: Review ot "Report to the Secretary 

ot the Department of Veter.ms Altain 
on the Asaociation Between-" Adverse 
Health EUecta and Exposure to Agent 
Orange", 

To): Chairman. Allent Orange Wo~ 
Group Sclence Panel P-29, 

I reviewed. the report entiUed "Report to 
the SecretarY ot the Department of Veu'!r
&1lI Affairs on the Associauon Between Ad· 
v"'rse Health EIfect.! and Exposure to Agent 
Orange" by A.dmJral E.R.. ZumwlLlt. Jr. The 
author descr!bes this report lUI a review ot 
the sc1entUlc. pol1tical. and 1ep.1 aspects of' 
the health· imPKlO of .ent orange and 
dioxiD upon personnel aerviD.8' in Vietnam. 

Although the author describes the report 
I-" a review of ac1ent1t1c literature, he ex· 
presses hia review and. summacizatJon in' a 
bialed maDDer •. ThiI report is more & reflec
tion ot hiI;- eXJ)l'elSion of concern tor veter
ans _ COIJlI)eJl&&tJ.oo-prov1d!n8'" multiple- alle
Ptions of 1(OVel"IllDeDtal. conspiracy to mia-
ft.·present the lCient1tic lDvesttca.tton or in.:. 
terpretatton at· the toxicity oC·dioxin.. 

My. reYte1f 01- the· Zumwa.l.t report dJd, not 
include -... review of all reterences dbe10aed 
in the repo~ and therefore. 1 cannot com. 
ment-on the vaJ1d:1ty.of b1I- interpretation of 
these referencea. I would. ho.ever~ concur 
that. dioxin constitutes In' important health 
concern, for penoN who. have Ie"ed in 
Vietnam._ Unfortun&tely, DO definitively ex
posed_ popuJ.a.t1on bas been detlned tor ev&1-
uatlon other thaD the Ranch. Band Cohort.·· 
Although no definitive evidence COl' a causal 
88IIOciation between dioxin e:r;poaure in Viet
nam: and advene health, ettectl baa been 
demonstrated. (with tbe eJ:ceptioD of the 
Ranch Hand Studies) some ind1reet evi
dence. of concem,.18 deEribed In hia report.. 1 
find his, report. to.. be -manr ot an &r"&'tUD-ent 
&ttempt~ to Impact public oolli:T. 

VA ADV180aT COM:KlI1Z& JlJ:CtIIDIIlamI\TIONB. 

Mr. PresIdent; on November 3, 1989, 
''vA's AdVIsory Committee made recom· 
mendatlons to. the Secretal:y of Voter· 
IUUI Affairs conce~ .. possible asso
cial.lon between NHL and exposure to 
agent orange, On, Maar 17, 1990. the 
Advisory Committee made recommen· 
datlons to the Secretary concerning 
STS. 

As chairman of the Veterans' Affairs 
Committee, In lettera dated July 6, 
1990, I requested that OTA and the 
Domestic Pollcy Council's Agent 
Orange Task Force .vaiUllte the analy· 
ses and conclusion.! concerning these 
recommendations to the Secretary. 

Mr. President. I ask that the re
sponses I have received thua far be 
prlnteclln the REcORD at this point. 

The inaterial follows: 
COl'fGltESS' or T"H&: UIftT1:D STAn::s, 

0Prta: . or TscmtOt.OOT Asaas-

""'"'. 

Wa..shi719tOn, DC. September 24, lSfJi). 
Hon. Al...ut OLuttiTOK. 
("hal~n. Committee on "'eunuu' A./Jr.irs. 

U.s. Sm.a.te. Wcuhinl1ton., DC. 
DEAlt .AL...ur. .AJI you, reqUe:it.ed In your 

letter of July 8. we have reviewed the rec
ommendations made by the V A Advisory 
Committee on Environmental Haz.arda to 
the Secretary at Veterans- Atfain eon{t'!"!l

lnll pas:Uble 3.SSOCiations of non· HodgKins 
lymphoma (Nlfi,) and soft. tissue sart'om3. 
<STSl with exposure to Agent Or:mge. The 
attached memorandum to me from Rellen 
Gelband. who ca.ni~ out the review, sum
marizes our findings. 

As you know, at & meetinG' in Novt'mbcr 
1989, the Advtsory Committee tOWld no 
":staUstical a&&OCiation." u defined by rtllU
lation. ot NHL "t'C'1th exposure to dioxin~on
Wnin&' herbictd~. At a meeUni in May 
1990, the Committee dJd find a ··stattstiC3..1 
a.ssoci3.tion'· of srs with exposure. In con
trast. OTA's review ot the detailed minutes 
ot the meetings, supported by our prior 
~iew of many ot the relevant studies, dDes 
not reveal a substantial difference in the 
qua.Uty of the evidence tor an association 
-.ith NHL and with STS. or any specif!c 
pieces of information that would explain 
the COmmittee's-d1fferin8' decisions; on NHL 
and STS. Of course, all ot these judgments 
are .. to some extent.. subjecttve. since there 
is no specUlc procedure. particularly not a. 
quanttta.t.1ve one, t.h.a.t can be used to weigh 
the evidence. 

I hope,thlsanalysls Is helpful; Pleose 
do not hesitate to contact me if I may 
be of fUrther- assistance._ or have your 
staff contact Hellen Gelband in the 
OTA Health Program (at 8-6590). 

Sincerely. 
JORl'f Ii. GIBBONS. 

OT A llEAL'rH P1toc~ STAW MDiORANDUJ4 
SEP'!'EJIBEJI 18. 1990. 

To:. Jack- Gibbons. 
From: Hellen Gelband. Health Program. 
Re: Review of VA Advisory Com.m.ittee rec· 

ommendations. 
A.a you .requested. I'hue rev1ewed. the rae

ommend:lttoIl.! made by the V A Advisory 
Committee on Environmental Hazards to
the SecretarY ot Veterans Attain concern
trur posa1bJe assocations ,ot non-Hodgltins 
lymphoma (NHL) and soft tissue sarcom& 
(STS) with exposure' to- Agent Oranee. My 
review t..baaed; on readinc" the detailed min
utes -of" the meetinp a.t which the V A- Advi
sory COIII..m.ittee Cormula.ted the!le recom
mendations. and my previous knowledee ot 
the epidemiologic stucUes on which· the rec· 
ommendatioll8 are based. 

TBZ .lfHL IIDl'INGS 

NHL wu.d1scus$ed at the November 2-3. 
1989 meetina. At the beg1nnj.na ot the meet
in&. the Committee was instructed on the 
reKU1a.t1on that. 117" to govern their assess
ment ot tbe scientific literature. Mr. White 
Crom the Veterans BenetIts Administra
tion's Compensation and Pension Sero.lce 
explaJned tha.t the CommJ.ttee wu to deter· 
mine whether 8. ··slgnttlcant statistlcaJ as.so
dation" existed between exposore to a her-
bldde eontain.tnr dioxin ILDd a given med.le:l.l 
conditton. Accord1n& to the regulation. a. sig· 
nificant statistical association exists when 
the relaUve weillht of v&lid positive and 
valid negative stud.1~ pennlts the conC'lu
sion that it 11 "at lea.st as likel:; L'!!i not" that 
the Pl1f1)Orted relationship between a par
ttc...'Ular type of e:o::poaure and a specific &d. 
verse health etfeet exists. The regUlation 
abo d1acus&es crtterla for Judg1n&' whethe-r- a 
study is "valld.. .. 
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The tssue of validity, havtrur to do with 

ba5IC study design, the "aya La wh.lch data 

are collected. potentiaJ, blase&. etc .. is tamil

laF to all eXJ)'el1:a in evaJuat1n& med.lea1 evi· 
dence. The Committee handlP.<1 trus profes
Sionally and competently. d1acuasinc each 

study put before them. They &!so had no 

problema in determ.ininc wbich studies were 
relevant La the question at hand.. However, 
there is no specific procedure lor consider
lng the results of ID8.D.Y different studies to

r.lber and arrtvtnl at a conclusion as to 

whe!"e the we1J:ht of the evidence lles. The 
task becomes even more d.tf!lcuJt when the 
endPOint is whether the usodaUon is "Ilt 
least as'likely u not .. to exist. .. term that 
does not lend itself to an objective defini
tion. An1 determination- 1a bound to be 

M)mewha.t. subJecttve. The Commi ttee ells
~ the Ussue of methods of arrivtng at a. 
decision several tllnes during both meetings. 
and considered various alternatives to assist 

in eomini' up with a final judlDlent. but did 
not adopt any form.&! procedure. 

At the NHL meetinl'. the Commtttee ~ 
viewed 30 individual papers of relevance to 
the NHL question. chancter1zing 4 .. valid 
and positive for an aasoci&t1on of NUL; 12 ., 

valid mel nep.ttve: 10 .. valid and inconclu
&ive (mainly due to small sample sizes and 
cnnsequent low power): and ..... DOt valid 

because of severe detects in methOdD1Qfl' OJ' 

execution. Sewra1 othen were d1saJ.i.I8ed .. 
cot ptmane to the subject.. Alter the review 
of indivtdual Pac:>enI and the tally, the Com~ 

rn1ttee further discusaed the. types of ~ 
sure in the studies. ana how the,. might be_ 

differentiated. ...... iPviDg - .... !&h. to 
studies in which there waa onlY the 0l'P01'

lunit1/' for exposure. and more to studies in 

which exposure was aocumented. They also 

d.lscusaed: the "inconclusive" studies further 
to see if, as • group, they were more inform
a.tive than they were separately. 

In the end.. the Committee membel'3 
st.a.ted their own conclusiona, about the ex
iatence at .. "st.a.t.1st1cal asaoc1ation." as they 
understood it to be defined by the regula. 

tion. They concluded that. whUe they could 
not ruilt out such an uaoci&tJon. the evi
dence they reviewed did not support .. con
clusion that such an uaoc1at1on ex1sted. 

'rBI: STS IDE;nJfG 

The meet1n8' to review studies rel&ti.na: to 
STS, held aD May 16 and 1'1. wg conducted 

s1m.il.arly to the NUL meet1Da. Before the 
re'Vtew 01 lDdlvtdual studies beDD..however. 
AdDJ.inU. Zumwalt.. eUencltna: hia firat meet

inti .. a CommiUee member. 1Ude- .. ata.t,e. 

ment crtt1ctzin& the prevtoua won of the 
Committee and pnJainc the work of the 
•• A&ent Qranp Sci.enW1c Tuk. Force." a 
IItOUP supported by the American Le8ion. 
the Vietnam Vetenuaa-01 America, and the 

National Veterans. Lepl Services Project. 

Once ap.J,.n. alter dJacuss10n of the indivtd
ual papen. the idea 01 formali7Jna the proc
ess for c:om1na' to .. conclWliOl1 .... d1scussed. 
Some strona senttmenta were expressed In 
favor ot exPlor1nc- SUCh a proceu. but in the 
end. that. wu co," done. 

Tbe tally of studies was: 8 considered. valid 

and positive; 10 considered. vaUd and nep.

tive; 2"J considered valid end. lDcobc1U11ve; 
and 5 considered. not val1d.. There wu con~ 
siderable ctiacttsaion conc:em!nc the fe.ci 

that most of the PQUtlve- evidence came 
from studies in ScandJ.naviL and that simi
lar studies elaew'hent showed no such uso
ciatlO1L Eventually, the members of the 
Conu:nitt.ee were polled. and tbe consensUi 
W1UI tb&t a "statistical a.uoeiation" existed.. 

ThroUl'hout the meetlna. Admiral Zum· 
walt injected aept1ctsm about studies done 
b:r 1"'e&tVChers In industrY and. in the Fede~ 

&1.Govemment..He dt.ed-t.eetimon7 in court 

ca.aes challenaina some of the lnduatri&l 

studies.. and claimed thAt· the ~eraJ. Gov
ernment exerted influence over the results 
of Government studies. This was contested 
by several members of the Committee. It is 

not clear to what extent Admiral Zumwalt's 
accusations tnfluenced the deUberations of 
the Commtttee. 

C01fSIS'nlfCT OF'rHZ RECOaon::1'mATlONS 

From readlnl the meeting minutes and 
from my knowledge of the studies discussed.. 

I do not find a substantlaJ. dUference in the 
quality of the evidence for 1m associa.tion 
with NHL and with STS. I cannot Identify 
any specific pieces of Information that 
would explain the Committee·s dUfering de-
cisions on NHL and STS. thouln the Scan· 

dinavian studies. which proVide most of the 
po&iUve find1np.. seemed to be Lnfiuenttal. 
In my own subjective judgment. the evi· 
dence is quite similar, takinr into account 
the levels of risk detected in the positive 
studies. the potential biases in the studies. 
the SOU1'Ce5 of exposure information. the 
types of exposure involved. and other fac· 

tors. 
The Committee hu been liven -very d1!!1-

eult questioos_ to answer. There may be no 

single right answer, because tbe standard of 
evidence reqUlred to decide that .. "statisti

cal associ6.tion" exists as defined by the reI'" 
ulatton. C&DIlot be defined. pred.sely .• 

MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE 
RECEIVED SUBSEQUENT TO 
SINE DIE ADJOURIDIIENT 

DlIO~ Bll.lJI .um JOt1ft' U:SOLtITIOl'fS 
.,GlOED 

. Under the authority of the order of 
the Senate of Ja.nuary 3. 1989, the See
retary of the Senate, on October 29, 
1990, subsequent to the sine die ad

journment of the Congress. received a 
message from the House of Represent

atives announcing that the Speaker 
haa signed the following enrolled bills 
a.nd joint resolutions: 

H.R. 3'191. An act for the relief of Buelah 
C. Shifflett: 

H.R. 4090. An act to authorize' the estab

lishment o( the Glorletta National BatUe
field in the State ot New MexiCO, and for 
other pUJ1)08eS; 

:a&. UB9. An act to authorize: a study o( 
the_ t1ab.er:v reaourtes 01 the Great Lakes. 
and for other purooses; . 

aR. 58?2. An act to amend tiUe I of the 
Employee Retirement Income Security Act 
of 1974: to require qualllytna employer secu· 
rities to include interest in pubUcy traded 
partnerships; 

8..1, Rea. 3'75. Joint resolution to desigDate 

October 30. 1990, u "Refugee Ol.y'''; a.nd 

5.J'. Rea. 388. Joint resolution waiving 

cerain enrollment requirements with re
spect to S. 2830. the Food, Aartculture. Can· 
servation and Trade Act of 1990. 

Under the authority of the order of 
the Senate of January 3, 1989, the en
rolled Joint resolution (S.J. Res, 388) 
was signed on October 29, 1990, subse
quent to the sine die adjournment of 
the Congress by the President pro 

.tempore [Mr. BYllDI_ 
Under the authority of the order of 

the Senate of January 3, 1989, the re
maining enrolled bills IUld joint resolu· 
tion were signed on October 31. 1990. 
subsequent to the sine die adjourn

ment of the Congress. by the President 
pro tempore [Mr_ BYllDl_ 

!:I'fRO~ IILL!: SICltl::D 

Under the authority of the order of 
the Senate of January 3. 1989. the Sec
retary of the Sf'nate. on October JO. 

1990, subsequent to the since die ad· 
journment of the Congress. recf:'lVed a 

message from the House of Represent· 

atives annoWlctng that the Speaker 

has singed the follou.ing enrolled bills: 

B.R. 3911. An act to amend title 5 of the 

Umted StaLes Code to inere1LSe the allov ... 
anee for services of attendants: 

H.R. 5004:. An act to amend the Wild a.nd 

Scenic Riven; Act to deSignate certain seg· 
ments ot the Mills Ri ver in the State uf 
North Carolina fOT potentta.l addition to the 

wild and scenic rivers system: 
H.R. 5433. An act to direct the Secretarr 

of Agriculture to rele:lSe on behalf of the 

United States a cond1tion in ::L deed convey· 
ing certain lands to the Conservation Com· 
mission of West Virginia.. a.nd fOT other pur· 
poses: and 

H.R. 5933. An act to provide for the (fOm· 

pOran' extension of the certain lal/,s relat· 

ing to bousini' and community development. 

Under the authority of the o.der of 

the Senate of January 3. 1989, the en· 
rolled bills_ except the bill H.R. 5933. 

were signed on October ll. 1990. sub· 

sequent to the sine dJe adjournment ·')1 
the Congress. by the President pro 
tempore (Mr. BYRD.]. 

Under the authority of the order ot 
the Senate of January 3, 1989_ the en
rolled bill_ H.R. 5933 was signed on Oc
tober 31. 1990. subsequent to the sine 
die adjournment of the Congress. by 
the Vice President. 

Under the authority of the order o( 
the Senate of January 3_ 1990, the Sec
retarY of the Senate. on November l 
1990. subsequent to the sine die ad· 

journment of the Senate . ...received a 
message from Ute House of Represent· 
atives announcing that the House hu 
passed the bill (5. 2343) to amend the 
Wild and Scenic Rivers Act by desig· 
nating a segment of the Clarks Fori 

River in the State of Wyoming as l 

component of the Na.tional Wild and 
Scenic Rivers System. 

The message also announced that 
the House has passed the foUowinl 
bill. without amendment: 

S. 30M. An act to provtde for the setL1e-
ment o( water "&hts claims of the FailOCl. 
Paulte-Shoshone Indian Tribes. and fot: 

other PUI1)08eS. 
The message further announcec; 

that the House agrees to the amend-· 
ment of the Senate to the a.mendmen~ 
of the House to the amendment o( thl'l 

Senate to the bill (H.R. 4.009) to au
thorize appropriations for fiscal yea< 
1991 for the Federal Maritime Com
missiOn. and for other purposes. 

The message also announced t~ 
the House agrees to the amendment 01 
the Senate to the bill <H.R_ 4793) " 
amend the Small Business Act and th~ 
Sma.1l Business Investment Act oj 

1958. and for other purposes. 
The message further announcell 

that the House agrees to the amend 
ment of the Senate to the bill <H.R 
4008) to encourage solar. wind. waste 
a.nd geothermal power production b~ 
removing the size llmita.t1on CODtain~ 


